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Consider This M  B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N Q  C O .
D u rin g  th e  past 16 years the S ecu rity  T ru s t Co. 
has been bu ild ing  a  business la rge  enough  fo r every  
dem and , ye t keep ing  in tnind the needs of the sm allest 
business. I t  is equ ipped  to  tako ca re  of the b ank ing  
requ irem en ts  of large en te rp rises  as w ell as the check ing  
ac coun t aud needs of the household.
One is en titled  to  the sam e care fu l consideration  
given  the o th e r and  a t th is s trong  b an k  ev e ry  li ttle  de­
tail Is important.
Security Trust Co.
. M ( 3 ‘ R e s o u r c e s  $ 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 0
T h e  Courier-Gazette
T W IC E  A - W E E K
Bulmerlption $2 per year in advance; |2.50 If 
paWI at the end of the year; siugle coplea throe 
conta.
A tin
very  reasonab le  
C o m m u n ica tio n s up o n  to p ic s  o f g en e ra l In ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ited .
K n tere il a t  th e  poM ofllce a t  R ock lan d  fo r c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t  seco n d -c la ss  t»oatal ra te s .
Never a cloud o’or-hung tho day,
And Hung its shadows down,
B u t on its  h eav en  side  g leam ed  o n e  ray 
F o rm in g  a su n sh in e  c ro w n .
—M. J. Ravage. 
It
Different From Many otto Presents
T he g if t of a bank accoun t for C h ristm as is d if­
fe ren t from  m any o th e r p resen ts  and  h ighly  p rized  
because, instead  of decreasing  in value, as m ost 
th ings do, it is constan tly  inc reas ing  a t In te re s t . 
N ew  accoun ts a re  co rd ia lly  inv ited .
3  1 -2  per cent Interest Paid on Savin gs Accounts
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
H I N T
Don't be so engrossed with 
the holiday rush as to over- 
look your coal supply.
Better take a peek now  at your bin, 
then phone us or drop us a card if it 
needs replenishing.
W e 'll fill it prom ptly w ith  the clean­
est and best coal mined.
M . B .  &  C . O . P E R R Y
N o r th  E n d  O l l l c e
722 M a in  S t re e t
T e l.  48S
S o t h  E n n d  O l l l c e
A l lu n t l c  \v  h u r l
T e l.  487
Supper ill Galilee Temple Ibis Tucs- 
ly night.
The poslofflce has donned Ils win­
ter gr.rb, and evergreen trees have re- 
laced llie flowering plants.
The Master Mason degree was con­
ferred upon A. M. Young at Wednes­
day night's meeting of Aurora Lodge.
The terra cotta caves of Masonic 
Temple are being repaired. They dis­
plac'd a tendency to leak unexpectedly 
arty in Iheir career.
The members of Ihe Burpee Hose Go. 
got a "divvy" of Hi 1.00 each from Iheir 
recent levee and hall. This is not so 
good as last year, hut none of tho 
members has yet declined Ills share.
During the busy holiday season Ihe 
Arcade skating rink will be open only 
three nights a week—Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays. In former sea­
sons those were ever the most popu­
lar nights, and will doubtless continue 
to be so the present season. The Sat­
urday night attendance has been espe­
cially large this year, averaging better 
than last season.
The Odd Fellows and Rebckahs are 
to have a mock town meeting in Iheir 
hall next Thursday night, following a 
oldie slipper. E. S. Vnse of Gushing, 
one of tho slar moderators of Knox 
county, has consented to act In lhat ca­
pacity next Thursday night, and his 
native wit will contribute greatly lo 
Iho success of the affair. Some of Ihe 
other well-known participants will bo 
Frank I). Miller, John A. Karl, Frank B. 
Hills of Thoinaston, Charles E. Gregory 
if Olencove, F. T. Harding, Dexter 
Simmons. Mrs. A. .1. Lurrabee, Mrs. 
Grace Rollins, Mrs. Nellie Wade and 
Mrs. G. K. Merrill.
Patrons of tho recent boxing exhibi­
tion at Camden Opera House will h 
well pleased to learn Hint there is to 
lie another big boxing show Friday 
night. The main bout will be 
between Young Jasper o f  Doston, who 
won Ihe newspaper decision over Bay 
Woods, and Eddie Flynn of Peabody 
They will appear in two 6-round hauls 
Tom Col lor. a Vinalhavcn husky 
training hard with the avowed pur- 
ii o f  keeping “ One-Minute" Lannl 
gan's title intact. Young Homasco, tin 
mosquito weight champion o f  Rockland 
will meet Kid Miller In a 1-round Loot
Seagulls have phenomenal scent an 
vision, (hie or Ihe oilier caused them 
lo discover that a resident of uppe 
Middle street had fertilized his recently 
acquired lands with decayed flsh. 
convention of all tho seagulls in Penob 
scot Bay was Instantly called, and day 
by day the sea scavengers mode their 
flight lo tho Middle street farm and 
lliere feasted lo Iheir hearts’ content 
The obvious result was lhat Ihe flsh 
soon disappeared. The wrathful farm 
or was for buying a shotgun jind 
terminating the gulls until informe 
Dial this would ho nn expensive in 
fl'ingrinent of the game laws. Here 
after he will probably use llie ordinary 
kind of fertilizer.
AN ORNAMENT 
TO SOCIETY
That tswliat wo 
make of the man 
w h o  favors us 
with his measure.
OUR MADE TO 
ORDER COLLEC­
TION
is distinctly su­
p e r i o r  to the 
ready made and 
is equalled liy the 
work of few oili­
er tailors.
DURING THE
HOLIDAY
SEASON
we w i l l  make 
special arrange­
ments to till sit 
r u s k  o r d e r s  
promptly. So . 
c t a I f unctions 
during the sea­
son deuiaud cor­
rect clothes aud 
correct clothes
a erti made here al
lkiU iow‘>“ iP rice“ -
eTh. BOSE, Tailor Exuert
T h e  C lo th e*  H ouse o f Q u a lity
382 Main St.. Kockljtml, Me. Flume 4U3
------------------------------------------------- "
EVERETT L. SPEAR & GO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
D ealers in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, L IME, HAIR, 
SAND and CEMENT
Local Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
A ud A ll P u iu ic r i'  S u p p lie s
We have connected with our yarda 
a fully equipped P L A N IN G  M IL L  
ami are prepared to do all kiuda 
of buaiueaa lu that Hue.
O P P O S IT E  R A N K IN  B L O C K
613-616 Main S t , Rockland, Ma.
M. C O H N
Ladies’ and Gent’s 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
0  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T  HU
B U T C H E R I N C
Having taken the t'arter btaud at the High­
lands I am prepared to do Butchering in 
all it* tranche*.
Houtf killed, dr 
and delivered
c lephime
si.oo
B R O W N
LOBSTER POUND FOR SALE
I d o rd e r  to  se ttle  an es ta te  the 
unders igned  offers for sale a 
L obste r l 'o u n d  situa ted  a t 
W h ee le r’s b ay — capacity  (10,000 
lobsters. A very  desirab le  lo­
ca tion , accessib le e ith e r  by 
w ate r o r by laud.
A lso offer o u r L obste r Sm ack,
65 fee t long, 15 H . P . G asoline 
E ng ine , capacity  6000.
C. F. SIM M ONS, Rockland, Me.
RK1> HOT STOVES keep black a mouth with Btoviuk applied ouoe. Moat bo uaekoe ti­er* flud great **tl*faetiou in the uae of Btoviult. 
W cent# at the ROCKLAND HARlr WAliK CO.
Wtf
Best Signals for Aviators.
Experiments in Franco hnvo .lemon 
Btratod that the bust signals to he 
displayed from the ground for aviu- 
tors are Arabic numerals in white on 
a black background.
Six Syllables the Bible Limit.
There ure no words of more than 
six syllables In tho liiblu.
“ THE ROSARY" A WINNER
At Hie Elks’ Concluve at Los Angel 
a beautiful float symbolic of the Sellg 
lied Seal play. "The Rosary," v 
llrst prize in llie pageant. There w 
countless other floats, hut tho float 
picturing “ The Rosary," prepared by 
tiie dune Theatre was adjudged the 
most beautiful anil appealing, just us 
the Sclig production is the most beau- 
liful and appealing. See it at Rockland 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday.
WHO WAS THE MAN1
Did the Indians Skin a Knox Countyite?
What Was His Netnel
The stories recently appearing in 
The Courier-Gazette, dealing with h 
man flayed alive, have awakened wide­
spread interest. Dr. W. E. Crockett 
writes from Boston:
Editor of Ttie Courier-Gazette:—
1 read the article from the pen of 
L. E. Fogg, and was Interested, as I 
always am In any of the stories of 
olden times printed In your paper.
1 knew the Patten family very well, 
as every boy of the old town must.
I remember the excitement of the gold 
fever of "i!>, and I recall the departure 
of Ihe party who went from our neigh­
borhood and the thrilling story of Ihe 
punishment dealt out lo (lie member of 
the party who shot Ihe Indian squaw. 
Bill I never heard il mentioned before, 
it Ihe man who did the deed and 
siuTered the penalty was George Patten.
ways it was a South Thomaston man 
by name of Kenney. I think lliere are 
lallves of Ihe man still living, as il is 
not many years ago lhat I met one 
of the family. 1 have the Impression il 
is a son or grandson. 1 doubt if 
urge Patten was a member of th 
arty that went overland.
W. E. Crockett.
Eph. Perry, whose memory of old 
times In Rockland always is a fort il 
eld, called al this olltre lo say, that 
s he recalled llie story it was a Gapt 
Bailey, who went out with the Rock­
land parly, whom the Indians skinned 
In Ihe manner related.
"As near ns I can recollect," said 
Mr. Perry, "tho affair happened after 
(819—I should say some time in llie 
I have heard Ihe slory many 
lines from Amos II. Groeketl, who 
ent from Ihis city with tho parly, 
id. Spaulding of South Tliomaslon, 
who afterwards was sheriff, Frank 
Berry of Belfast and a Hasoltlne of the 
same place, were also of the company, 
and I knew them all. 1 think Gapt. 
ailey was the man of Ihe party that 
lie Indians flayed and there are de­
scendants of his living hereabouts."
\Vn have had the Hies of ttiis paper 
carefully overhauled, beginning with 
181!) and running through the ensuing 
down to 1856, bill can find no 
llusinn to the startling tragedy which 
as been under discussion, it is true 
lhat Ihe local newspaper of that 
period was not a very enterprising 
ubticalion, but occasionally the col­
umns of Ihe Gazette contain com­
munications from California ndvenlur- 
rs hailing from Ihis vicinity, and II is 
not easy lo believe that so exlraordi- 
ary an affair as Ihis. befalling a man 
presumably well known hereabouts. 
hnuUl entirely have escaped reference 
in a local paper.
We hope Mr. Fogg will he able t 
upply some further particulars as I 
the Identity of ttie man the Indian 
skinned. That there was such a man 
ippears not to be a matter of doubt.
Sea Course For Schools Unlikely
Secretary Daniels Tells Mr. Tolman That Navy Depart­
ment Admires Loyalty, But Hasn’t the Goods.
Jesse A. Tolman. a member of tho 
Boeklaml school hoard, recently con­
ceived Ihe Idea of having naval sea­
manship made a pari of the public 
school course, with Ihe Idea that the 
boys would become available for tlieir 
country’s service in case of emergency.
The matter was laid before tho 
sehool board al one of ils October ses­
sions, and while not definitely giving 
Ihe project their endorsement, Mr. Tol- 
man’s associates on the hoard were 
entirely willing lhat It should tie sub­
mitted lo Secretary Daniels of tho Navy 
Department.
Mr. Tolman lost no time In taking 
I Ills step and received a reply from 
Secretary Daniels in exactly one week. 
The Navy Department through Ils olfl- 
eial spokesman expressed gratiflcalion 
al Ihis Interest in the national defense 
movement, at the same time regretting 
lhat it has neither officers, ships nor 
money lo make tho Idea possible of de­
velopment.
Here Is tho correspondence:
Tolman To Daniola 
Rockland, Me., Del. 19, 1915. 
lion. Josephus Daniels, See. of the 
Navy, Washington, D. C.
As author of Iho enclosed measure,
1 am delegated l>y Ihe Sehool Hoard 
f Ihis city to communicate with the 
Navy Department and lo ascertain 
what co-operation may he expected 
from tho Department. Would you he 
prepared to immediately furnish al 
toast two instructors for tho hoys, of 
whom I estimate '.’50 would he Included 
In the course, and furnish n cruiser 
June 15, 1916, short-handed by 206 men 
whose places the hoys might till for 
ten weeks?
What are the views of Ihe officers of 
Iho Navy? Gould they make a capable 
lighting force of these hoys in 70 weeks 
of sea, anil 210  weeks .six years) of 
land training? What is lacking in the 
proposed plan?
nn the coast of Knox, Lincoln and 
Waldo count lea, and the Islands of 
llunrnck county, from a population of 
40,000 contiguous to Rockland, it
would he possible to draw 12744 more 
students, or 1500 in all. and use Rock­
land as a base for Naval training. 
Thero will have to bo substantial in­
ducements offered to these boys, as the 
six weeks named Is the time most 
valued by them lo earn money in pre­
paring for college, nr to begin their 
life work.
Would II nut bo a wise plan fur Ihe 
United Stales government In subsi­
dize Iho schools in Iho roast towns 
and elites and make the system com­
pulsory? I do not refer to Iho career 
of Ihe hoys after they have graduated, 
for I be School Board's duty and au­
thority end wilh their graduation.
Please inform me what laws stand 
in Ihe way of the present plan.
Jesse A. Tolman.
Daniels To Tolman
Navy Department, Washington, Oct. 26. 
Jesse A. Tolman, Rockland, Mr.
I have Iho honor to acknowledge Ihe 
receipt of your letter of Ihe 10lh 
Instant, enclosing an order of Ihe 
Rockland Sehool Board which includes 
coast defense, coast training nnd prac­
tice. While Ihe Department Is much 
gratified at their interest In Iho na- 
llnnal defense and deems Ihe Idea an 
excellent one, il is not at this lime 
able to furnish Ihe co-operation which 
you request. There are no officers at 
present available for lids detail and the 
question of furnishing a ishlp next 
June cannot now he considered on ac­
count of the shortage of officers nnd 
men. Another serious obstacle al th 
present lime is lack of funds. Until 
Congress make some provision for 
training of this nature, there Is 
money available.
The Department has the question of 
a Naval Reserve under consideration 
and II Is hoped lhat a suitable reserv 
can be organized.
Thanking you for the patriotic inter­
est you have shown amid regretting 
lluil lip' Department cannot co-operat 
with Hie. Hncktaml Sehool Board at 
present, I am
(Signed) Josephus Daniels,
Secretary of the Navy.
A NOTABLE LECTURER
Pays a Second Visit To Our City Next 
Saturday Night.
When Dr. Edward Amherst Ott spoke 
fur llie. llrst lime in Rockland last 
winter Ihe large audience was swept 
nfl ils feet by Ihe marvelous eloquence 
and llie intensely Interesting message 
that Ihe speaker brought. So great 
was Ihe interest that immediately he 
was engaged for a second appearance, 
Ihis comes off Dec. 11—Saturday of 
Ihis week,
Will Your Dream Gome True, or the 
Haunted House,” is the alluring sub­
ject. of the very practical and Interest­
ing lecture. It is especially valuable 
Ihe people willi ambition hi Improve 
Iheir own condition. Dr. Oft has a 
rigid to speak of creative Imagination 
lie Is Ihe author of several success­
ful books and Ihe Inventor of many 
labor-saving devices. Some of Iho
luestloiis on the secret of mental power 
which lie answers are:
Isn’t It the man wilh the healthiest 
mind who wins success?
What dlil Napoleon think was Iho 
■ ealesl faculty of Ihe mind?
Why did Maebi'lh see a dagger In Ihe 
air. unit SI. John "a new heaven nnd a 
new earth?"
What kind of work pays the highest 
wages ?
Wlial does Christian Science mean? 
Why iliil Franklin fly a kite, and llie 
Indian shool nn arrow into the storm?
Why diil Dickens seclude himself live 
hours each day?
Did Luther till Ihe Devil when ho 
threw the Ink bottle at him?
Why did Joan of Are become a great 
military leader, and llie other French 
maidens stay at home?
Why does a designer of clothing re­
ceive $35,000 a year, while the cutter 
gels $1500?
Why did il lake from 1817 to 1863 to 
learn lo shoot an oil well?
Rockland is certainly to have a great 
treat. The lecturer will appear at the 
First Baptist ehurrh under niisplrcs of 
Iho Men’s League and tickets arc 50. 
cents each.
THEIR LOSSES IMMENSE C A P T . A R E Y ’S D E A T H
Germans' Casualties Havo Reached the nad Commanded Several Steamships of
THOSE FARMING LAWS
Mrs. Millay’s Satire Has Entertained 
Largo Company of Our Readers.
SEEKING INFORMATION
South Thomaston Man Wants a Neigh­
bor To Write a Piece.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
wish our neighbor Allen would 
write nn article for your columns on 
the Gold Coast of Africa, giving bis ex 
perience in gold mining and Ihe 
minerals, if any, both metallic nnd nn 
metallic, slating the width and depth 
f the veins. Iho formation of the coun­
try, rock or ledge, and tho depth of Ihe 
haft at that time; with any other in­
formation on the subject which he 
thinks may he interesting to readers 
Ihis paper. Perhaps also lie would 
write about Ihe ants, Iheir habits, life 
history, etc., also of snakes and linns, 
and don't forget to men Hon King 
Primpy. L. E. Fogg.
So. Thoinaston, Dec. 3.
G IR L S ’ R U B B E R S  
3 9  Cents  
Boston Shoe Store
Pour-Million Mark By This Time.
Three million seven hundred thou­
sand is Ihe total number of casualties 
in ihe German armies during llie war 
op to and including Nov. 22.
That Ihe killed, wounded and miss­
ing amount to this vast number is 
shown by the official lisls of German 
casualties, including No. 800, which has 
Just been received at llie London office 
of the Now York World. Embraced in 
these lisls are 10,306 pages. The new­
est list maintains a daily average of 
9000.
The localities where Ihe losses were 
suffered are not mentioned in Ihe lisls. 
II is surmised I hut the newest German 
casualties have occurred principally in 
Hu1 lighting in llie Balkans, although 
Field Marshal von tlindcnhiirg's Inter­
mittent engagements in the Ivanoff- 
Itiga-livinsk theatre probably account 
for many.
Entire companies of German infantry 
eoiiliniie to lie wiped out by the whole­
sale, the lists prove. List No. 708, 
dated Nov. 20. announces that Major 
Gen. Frelso of Magdeburg has been 
seriously wounded and captured nnd 
Hint Major Gen, von Seminern of 
lllaiikenburg has been wounded slightly.
Heavy losses of non-commissioned 
officers remain Ihe feature of almost 
every casually roll. Gasualtlcs among 
hallallnns of middle aged men. con­
sisting of Lamlwehi' and l.undsliirm 
troops, are conspicuous in all Die lisls 
of Prussian, Bavarian,, Wurttembprg 
ami Saxon contingents.
tlio Boston & Bangor Fleet.
Gapt. Howard 11. Arey, whose death 
occurred at his residence in North 
Bllcksport, Nov. 26, at the age of 71 
years, was the last one of a largo 
family of 12 children, 11 of whom grew 
In manhood amid womanhood. lie 
married Celia Daley of Bueksport anil 
they resided near Chipinan's Grossing. 
This home was struck by lightning and 
burned. Gapt. Arey then purchased 
Elm Farm in North Hucksport, where 
lie lived tinlil his death.
Gapt. Arey was probably one of the 
lii'sl known sea captains of his day and 
had hosts of friends on (lie sailing 
craft. At Ihe early age of 17 years ho 
assumed command of Ihe schooner 
Yankee, next the schooner Martin, then 
the schooners Mexican, William Cobh 
and William E. Leggett, lie went a 
few seasons as pilnl nf sailing vessels 
on the southern coast aud as pilot with 
Gapt. F. G. Homer and then as master 
of steamer Penobscot and steamer 
Kutuhdlti of Iho It. & 11. S. S. lino. His 
Inst command was as caplain on the 
steamer Gily of llnngur of Ihe B. .4 U. 
S. S. Go. Gapt. Arey gave excellent 
service and w h s  extremely trustworthy 
and consrietiliotis always.
I'nder the caplinn “ Sauce F<>r Hie
Ginisc'’’ tlio Portland Express-Adv ertiser
an vs 'edili irlally;
"Th'e Hiickland Gouricr-Gnzette prints
a ver:v clever satire1 under tho ilaplion
New l.aws fop tin! Farmer. 11 was
writ toII \)\ Mrs, Cora B. Millay nlf Gam-
den. imil pictures !some supposititious
L. S. RO B IN SO N
Boot, Shoe & Rubber Repairing
Any work sent liy l ’uroel Post will lie 
a t U'lnleit to mid rtiturn pontugn paid 
S IG N  O F  T IIF . H O O T
808 MAIN HT., HOCKI.ANII T86tf
conililiniis that might, exist up in 
Aroostook county if tho Maine Legisla­
ture saw ill to impose as many and 
as senseless laws upon Iho fanner as 
It lias upon the fisherman. A Boulton 
potato magnate is belli up for digging 
small potatoes and made to understand 
that the new farmers' laws make il a 
punishable offence for him to dig any 
potatoes that do mil measure a ret’-  
t iin distance between Ihe eyes. Around 
the poultry houses may tie found tho 
newly appointed poultry wardens for 
Hie new laws prohibit killing any 
broilers. All chickens must he allowed 
to grow to full maturity and if one 
dh - a natural death a warden will 
look into Ihe circumstances and fur- 
nlsh a death certificate.
"Before a man can run a farm ho 
must tako nut a license. Hereafter 
the farmer will not he allowed lo 
mow his lawn for all grass must ho 
allowed lo mature Into hay. All tho 
trees on the farm will lie registered 
nnd when a man needs flrewood a 
forest warden must designate the tree 
that shall bo felled. When milking, 
Ihe farmers will bn required lo wear 
sterilized white gloves of rubber and 
immaculate while aprons and trained 
velei'lnarlcs must he lu attendance at 
all obstetric cases. The dialogue be­
tween the warden and tho farmer, to 
whom an explanation of the now laws 
Is being made, is very witty. Satire 
lhat il is, llm conceit Is hardly more 
oppressive or ridleiilous than many of
Find It.
There fs always a straight way to 
everything.—Dickens.
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
RO CKLAND, M K .
Deposits of * 1 .0 0  to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and w ith ­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
DOCKLAND SA V IN G S BANK
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!
N e w  Y o r k ,  U . S .  A .  
W e d n e s d a y ,  D e o .  1 ,  1 9 1 5 .
T h e  M a i n e  M u s i c  H o u s e ,
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
D e a r  S i r s :  A  C a b l e g r a m  r e o e i v e d  f r o m  R o m e  l a t e  y e s t e r d a y
a f t e r n o o n ,  r e a d s  a s  f o l l o w s :
‘ ‘ P O N T I F I C A L  D E C R E E  N A M E S  T H E  A U T O P I A N O  C O M P A N Y  
O F F I C I A L  P U R V E Y O R  TO  T H E  H O L Y  S E E . ' '
A  s u p r e m e  h o n o r  a n d  o n e  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  t r i u m p h s  e v e r  
a c h i e v e d  b y  a n  A m e r i c a n  M a n u f a c t u r e r .  T h a t  w e  a r e  d e l i g h t e d  
a n d  p r o u d  o f  t h i s  l a t e s t  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  A U T O P I A N O  d i s t i n c ­
t i o n ,  i s  e x p r e s s i n g  i t  m i l d l y .  We f e e l  s u r e  t h a t  y o u ,  a s  a n  
A u t o p i a n o  C o m p a n y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  w i l l  b e  e q u a l l y  p l e a s e d ,  
a n d  t h a t  y o u  w i l l ,  a t  o n c e ,  r e a l i z e  t h e  i m m e n s e  p r e s t i g e  
t h a t  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  o u r  f a m o u s  p r o d u c t  b y  t h i s  n o t a b l e  
I n t e r n a u i o n a l  H o n o r .
T h e  A d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  P u b l i c i t y  v a l u e  o f  t h e  V a t i c a n ' s  D e c r e e  
w i l l  b e  o f  i n e s t i m a b l e  s e r v i c e  t o  y o u ,  a n d  w e  a r e  c o n f i d e n t  
t h a t  y o u  w i l l  m a k e  e v e r y  p o s s i b l e  u s e  o f  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  f a c t s  
r e c o r d e d  i n  t h i s  n o t a b l e  t r i u m p h .
F o l l o w i n g  c l o s e l y  u p o n  t h e  h e e l s  o f  o u r  c l e a n  s w e e p  a t  t h e  
P a n a m a - P a c i f i c  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  E x p o s i t i o n ,  w h e r e  t h e  A U T 0 P I A N 0  
w a s  t h e  o f f i c i a l  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t  f o r  a l m o s t  a  s c o r e  o f  
t h e  l e a d i n g  S t a t e  b u i l d i n g s ,  a n d  w h e r e  f o u r  m e d a l s  w e r e  
a w a r d e d  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  e x p r e s s i o n  c a p a b i 1 i t i e s  
a n d  r e m a r k a b l e  s t r u c t u r a l  s t r e n g t h — o u r  a p p o i n t m e n t  b y  P o n ­
t i f i c a l  D e c r e e  a s  O f f i c i a l  P u r v e y o r  t o  t h e  H o l y  S e e  i s  a  
f i t t i n g  c l i m a x  t o  t h e  o o n a p i o u o u s — t h e  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  h o n o r s  
t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  a c c o r d e d  T H E  A U T O P I A N O  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r .
V e r y  s i n c e r e l y  y o u r s ,
T H E  A U T O P I A N O  C O M P A N Y ,
R .  W. L a w r e n c e ,  P r e s i d e n t .
Iln> laws which have hei'ii Croat' 
Maine Legislatures which Hie
Hslieri..... must nlilile by or suffi
consequences."
it by
coast 
r Hut
A MILD NOVEMBER
Temperature Higher Than Normal, and 
Thero Were Thirteen Clear Days.
The month of November proved far 
above llie mirinal in regard In leni- 
lieralnro as the mean temperature fur
the iik in I li was it degi... . as compared
with the normal of 37.0 degrees. The 
precipitation for Hie month was t.03
liehes 1 ss than Ihe normal and
llll united to 2.77 inches. There \\ ere
13 clear lays, six partly cloudy days,
II cloudy days and 10  (1 tys on which
61 of an inch or more oi precipitation
in urreil during tin' iiuuilli.
Thus far the year 1915 lias been 211 
tegrees warmer than normal while the 
precipitation for tiie year has been 
mly .23 of an inch loss Him llie normal.
When you receive notice of Hie ex­
piration of your Ladies Home Journal, 
Saturday Evening Post or Country 
Gentleman, call up Oliver F. Hills at 
Tiie Courier-Gazette olllce and he will 
send in your renewal. If you don't 
take Ihese magazines, now is Hie lime 
to start them. Many make Christ­
mas presents of these magazines. Gall 
370—Mr. Hills.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
Old f;u>UIuium! poetry, but choicely good.
- It a u k  Walton*
Padre Domiueec
ra«ln- Ihmiinu t' Mi t'uuu 
Ho ee» gnat berg Irish uiuu.
Ho ee»growhi w’eu be »pt-uk,
Like Uo K«*i»a gw for you 
Ju»’ /oi inibUi vou in two.
My I bo talk cm lough, ao quucck,
You \icoll weeabw you could l»o 
Sum'w here fka  w’eu you ace 
Padre lioiuiuoec.
Uci'M
w>y eo# t. L ' mu .
1'udro I >> >ui nu t 
Slop at tiffs in an ut la 
n V u  uiy iff  t Li but 
Talk ao rough lie mak%
Soy oo* tH’»lu boy oliould die '
So he gu to f i t  avt‘11 ijutvik 1 
He oi* speak no cold to mo 
Mown mure 1 waul* wo 
l ’adrc lAouiiutcc.
l>f a gran’ dm tor corn’. Ken queer! 
W ell 1 ask who taud hcnu here,
Ho ju*’ smile au' wof 1 uo spook 
Only juata for lo **y :
“ You uo gottw ccut to pay J
1 gou feva dee* boy daT’» nocck." 
O ' be eg lieu r la  until, a n ' t r u e !
1 am guttiu’ on lo you,
Padre Douiiuooc.
- J .  W.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, DECEMBER 7, 1915.
Personally appeared Neil 8. Pornr, who on •ath declares : Taat he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
lesne off The Conrior-Caaette of December 3. 
1915. there was printed a total of 4,74 2 copies.
Before me: J. W. CROCKER.
Notary Public.
This is the season of The Gnurler- 
r.azetlc’s annual .logging of Us readers’ 
altentlon. On Christmas Kve do nol Ihr 
people of Rockland sol eundlos In their 
windows and so perpeluale a beautiful 
custom? For two years past the yule 
candle has thus illuminated the homes 
throughout our rily, and only a liltlo 
furlhrr adherence to tlie custom will 
see it settled hero as a thing upon no 
account to he neglected. So this is by 
way of reminder, that our readers 
may have their stocks of candles sea­
sonably laid in.
Former Maine Woman's Will
Deborah A. Milliken of New Orleans Names As Bene­
ficiaries Several Persons Well-Known Here
THE WAR IN EUROPE
With lhe child Christinas is a ltdng 
Spontaneous. With the grown-ups 
the degree of “ Christmas spirit" varies 
according to a natural temperamon 
and moreover according to lhe distance 
that we have permitted liie thousand 
cares and distractions of life to sopar- 
ale us from the heart and mind 
youth. Like all good llilngs lhe spirit 
of Ghrislmas can bo had if we seek 
for it. And is it not worth I tie n 
tempt? So let us who are rusty an 
lind our minds aloof, resolve thti 
speaking after lhe manner of lhe da 
we will gel inln the game. The read 
ing of t lie second chapter of I lie Cos 
pel of Luke; of one nr more of Dick 
ens’s Christmas stories, especially lhe 
chapters in Pickwick Papers dealing 
with the observance of the day 
Manor Farm; of a poem or two Ilia 
will occur lo you—Iheso are some of 
the things that can he done by way of 
foundation, and then in no long time 
the spirit that is sought and which 
when it gels Inlo us is so happy and 
comforting, has really possessed 
and Christmas lakes on again its old 
significance.
ROCKLAND CITY CLUB
Another Organization Which Plans To 
Benefit Our Municipality.
A new organization known as the 
Rockland Cily Club, was formed at the 
Thorndike Hotel, Friday night, at lhe 
close of a banquet hold in lhe prival 
dining room of the Grill. Its mem 
bership is limited to 25, and is coin 
posed of men representing that number 
of professions and lines of business, 
On a smaller scale il is much after the 
style of the Rotary clubs which exist 
in the larger cities throughout the 
country.
11  is a purely non-polUlcal organlzn 
lion, formed for social nnd business 
purposes, co-operating where possible 
with the recently formed Merchants 
Association in civic improvements and 
the endeavor to obtain now industries.
The club was originated by Henry B 
Bird, .1. A. Jameson and G. W. Bachel- 
der, who in securing a continuation of 
certain steamboat service were given 
an object lesson In what may be ac 
coinplishcd by vigorous and concerted 
effort.
These officers were chosen • Presi 
deni, H. N. McDougall; secretary and 
‘treasurer, William \V. Spear. Tile 
other members are Walter II. Spear, 
George M. Simmons. John I. Snow 
Frank W. Fuller, K. D. Spear, C. ! 
Burrows, Henry R. Bird, J. A. Jameson 
Dr. W. M. Spear, Glenn A. Lawrcnc 
R. li. Smith, Valentine Chisholm, Ves­
per A. Leach, Ernest C. Davis. Alan L 
Bird, G. W, Bachcider, John K. Leach 
Dr. A. W. Foss, K. S. Levensnler 
Frank S. Sherman, L. E. Blackinglon 
and Robert V. Stevenson.
Mr. Jameson acted as toastmaster at 
Friday night’s banquet, at which in­
formal remarks were made by nearly 
all Hie members. It is planned to huv 
a meeting and banquet on Hie second 
Friday night of cacti month.
A DAUGHTER’S DEVOTION
Mrs. S. D. Pierce of South Thomas- 
1 el suffered a severe hemorrhage of 
the nose Sunday, and was taken lo a 
hospital in Rockland. Her condition 
improved during the nlghl, and she 
was taken home by tier husband yes 
terday, A tine example of lllial de­
votion was shown by her daughter 
Miss Helena M. Pierce, who came in a 
motor car from Franklin, Muss., Im 
mediately upon learning of her mother's 
serious condition. Accompanied only 
by a girl friend Miss Pierce left Frank­
lin al C o'clock Sunday niglil. driving 
over roads that were in indescribable 
condition as the result of the early 
winter storm. The car had a blow-out 
in one of tlie rural districts, but the 
young woman pluckily repaired the 
tire, and arrived in South Thomaslon 
Monday noon.
REV. MB. HUNT RESIGNS
Rev. G , A Hunt is soon to leave the 
pastorate of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church, and will go to tils old home in 
Bethlehem, Pa., to reside. His retire­
ment from active ministry is forced by 
ill health. His resignation was to have 
taken place Dec. i, toil lie has consent­
ed to remain until Christmas. His 
action, and the cause which renders it 
Imperative, are regretted exceeding!* 
by the host of friends ho has made 
during his slay here. His genial com­
panionship lias made him a great 
favorite with young and old.
UNHEARD OF FREIGHTS
Almost unheard of rates are now be­
ing paid on lumber to foreign ports, 
Hi.j schooners Van Allens Boughton, 
Three Marys, Forest City and Mar­
guerite all having been chartered to 
load from Gulf ports to the west coast 
•  f Italy, they getting $28 per thousand 
feet.
HOORAY FOR PORTLAND!
Portland held its municipal election 
y e s t e r d a y  and Hie result was a grand 
•  \erturu. W. G. Chapman, Republican, 
w a s  eleclrd mayor by 1300 majority, 
and the Republicans carried sit of Hie 
sine ward*.
Knox Pomona Grange will hold its 
next session with Good Will Grange, 
South Warren, Dec. 11. and as many 
things of interest will come bef re the 
meeting it is expected a large number 
will be present.
New Orleans papers received at The 
Courier-Gazelle office speak of the 
funeral of Mrs. Deborah Milliken, "be­
loved philanthropist, widely known for 
tier generous gifts to lhe Charity Itospl 
lal and lo the cause of philanthropy 
generally." In a long list of pall­
bearers (lie names of Pearl Wiglil and 
Capt. Thomas J. Woodward appear. 
Mrs. Milliken was born In Unity, one 
of ihc celebrated family of 2 1  Children, 
the laic lion. Nathan A. Farwcll ami 
Hon. Joseph Farwcll of this rily being 
her brothers. Her husband, Richard 
F.i Milliken, was a prominent Now 
Orleans sugar broker, to whose memory 
Ids widow erected a hospital for Hie 
earn ami Ircnlmcnt of poor children, 
also applying Hie large fortune which 
fame lo he.r in Hie exerelse of numer­
ous deeds of charity. Mrs. Milliken 
left no immediate family, but had a 
number of nephews and nieces. The 
Timcs-Plcayunc of Nov. 29 says in re­
lation to her will:
Tlie will of Mrs. Deborah A. Milliken 
was probated In tlie Civil District Court 
Tuesday. Hs terms bear out Hie pnb- 
lieallon in lhe Tlmes-Ploayunc of Tues­
day morning, except I tint some of Iho 
bequests referred to as "minor be- 
quests”  lo relatives, are very generous 
in amount. The will was drawn by 
Charles W. Carroll and was witnessed 
by him, Henry G. McCall, A. S. Boudct, 
Bertrand Klern, Azzo J. Plough and 
Joseph W. Carroll. Tlio will, dated 
at New Orleans, Nov. 17, 1911, reads as 
follows:
“ First—To my niece, Addie V. Mussey, 
$'.0,000; second, to Georgia V. Begley, 
$50,000; third, to Clara, Lucy, and Mar­
cia W. Farwcll. $25,000 each: fourth, to 
Margaret L. Farwcll, $50,000: (lfili, lo 
Catherine S. Farwcll, $10,000: sixth, to 
Charles A. Farwcll Jr., and Evans Far- 
well, his brother, $ 10,000 each; seventh, 
io Mattie It. Colenek, $5000; ciglilh, lo 
Hello Dickson, $5000; ninth, to Rudolph 
Malas, my physician and friend, $5000 
in appreciation of his unremitting al- 
lenllmis; tenth, lo J. Davis Butler, 
$10,000; elevenlh, to my maid, Odell, 
$10,000; twelfth, lo Ellen Hanley nnd 
Nita Badcnu, $500 each; thirteenth, to 
Joseph Carmotielie, my yardman, $100, 
il' lie shall be In my employ at Iho lime 
of my dealli; fourteenth, lo Hie Charity 
Hospital in New Orleans. $50,000, the 
interest on this legacy lo be used ex­
clusively for repairs and refurnishing 
of lhe Richard Milliken Memorial Hos­
pital for Children; fifteenth, to my 
niece, Ellen R. Farwcll, I tie sum of,
$ 100,1)00 and lhe homestead where I am 
now living in this oily, lining my 
property fronting on First and Second 
streets, and Si. Charles avenue, in the 
square bounded by Prylania street, lo 
gellier willi all the contents of th 
residence und of all outbuildings, of 
every kind and character, Including 
furnishings, personal effeels, Jewelry 
plate, etc., in facl, everything in nrid 
upon said premises at the time of m 
dealli; six I een t h, I give and bequeal 
Hie rest and residue of my estate and 
all of my properly, I may die possessed 
of, lo my nephew, Charles A. Farwcll 
ami my niece, Ellen R. Farwcll, lo be 
equally divided between them, share 
and share alike. If cither of my said 
nephew or nlero shall die before me, 
name Hie Charily Hospital in New Or­
leans, La., as Joint residuary legatee 
with Hie survivor.
"I wish and direct that my tomb In 
Hie Metarlc Cemelery he closed aftc 
my burial and never again lie opened 
Tin; Metarlc Cemetery Association has 
contracted bv notarial act to take care 
of my tomb forever.
"I appoint my nephew, Charles 
Farwcll, nnd my niece, Ellen R. Far 
well, as my testamentary executors 
with full selzen of my estate, and 
dispense them from giving bond, My 
executors shall have a year in which 
lo pay all legacies. Tlie Inheritance 
tax on all tlie above enumerate!
pecuniary and particular legacies shall 
he paid by my estate, all the said 
legatees are lo have I heir said lcgaeie 
in full and free lo them from inherit 
anee lax. I hereby revoke all former 
wills and codicils that I havo made.
In a codicil, dated at Pass Christian 
Miss., July 12, 1915, lhe testatrix re 
yoked Iho legacies nf $500 each to El 
len Hanley and Nila Radenu, and gives 
them instead $1000 each. In this codicil 
she gave to Ellen R. Farwcll lhe real 
eslnto at Pass Christian, where she was 
at Iho lime of making the codicil I 
porarlly residing. In ils entirety, lo 
gethcr willi all ils contents.
THE EXPOSITION ENDS
Tlie total attendance of the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition which closed Satur­
day niglil was 18,871,957, according to 
otHcial announcement. Saturday was 
Hie record day for admissions, 458,588 
persons having passed through the 
turnstiles. Workmen began immedi­
ately the dismantling of the various 
foreign and state buildings and exhi 
billon palaces.
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees, 2 p. m.Evenings 7 o’clock
H O M E  O F  T H E  P A R A M O U N T  P R O G R A M
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y
BLANCHE SWEET “ T H E  C L U E ”
IN THREE HEELS
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
The Grand Photoplay 
in 7 roelH, featuring
KATHLYN WILLIAMS “ The Rosary”
C O M I N C  F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y
Charlotte Walker
KINDLING ”
in 5 reels
Episode No. 19 of
The Broken Coin
and others
F R ID A Y  N IG H T  I S  C G U I’O N  M l . I I S
PRICES —Matinees 10c, Evenings 10c. Reserved Seats 20o
O u r  M o t to  -•• THfc. B E S T  O B T A IN A B L E  '
N O T I C E
T h i s  i s  t o  n o t i f y  a l l  p e r ­
s o n s  d o i n g  b u s i n e s s  w i t h  
u s  t h r o u g h  R a l p h  E .  K a l -  
l o c h ,  t h a t  M r .  K a l l o c h  i s  
n o  l o n g e r  i n  o u r  e m p l o y ,  
a n d  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e  
a l l  c o l l e c t i o n s  a n d  o t h e r  
m a t t e r s  w i l l  b e  t r a n s a c t e d  
t h r o u g h  o u r  b u s i n e s s  o f ­
f i c e .
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y .
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The negotiatiomi between Greece and 
the allied powers still drag on at 
Athens, new hitches seemingly arising 
as the old ones are smoothed out. One 
day it is reported a settlement has 
been reached, only to be followed the 
next hy denial or accounts of fresh 
difficulties confronting the diplomats. 
The people of the allied countries, par­
ticularly those of France and Italy, are 
becoming impatient over the continual 
delays and the proaa ia demanding that 
stern action be taken to demonstrate 
to King (ionatantine and hia ministers 
th« determination ot the quadruple 
entente to secure assurances demanded. 
New proposals are said lo have been 
made by France and Great Britain in 
tho hope of reaching an agreement.
•  * * *
The attitude of Rumania also re­
mains undecided. Since the dispatch 
announcing the closing ot Rumanian 
porta to foreign trade was received 
silence has descended upon Bucharest 
and Europe is awaiting anxiously tho 
nixt move which will give a meaning 
to this order. The general belief is 
that tho Rumanian government ia wait­
ing for the concentration of a sufficient 
Russian force in Bessarabia and for a 
large enough Anglo-French army in 
southern Serbia to mako victory certain 
before joining the allies. Meanwhile 
the Austro-Gcrinans and Bulgarians 
e.oiilinuo rounding up the few Serbian 
troops remaining in Serbia nnd aro also 
prosecuting with their usual energy tho 
campaigns against Montonegro.
* « * »
Unusual calm prevails on tho vari­
ous bnttle fronts, oven the Italians ap­
parently Blackening their offensive, 
probably in preparation for tho next 
phaso, which they hope wilt place 
Gorizia in their hands, with other 
commanding positions on which the 
Austrian hold has weakened during the 
past wooks of hoavy fighting.
* * * ♦
The check suffered by General 
Townshcnd in Mesopotamia is a se­
vere disappointment to tho British pub­
lic, which had looked oil his expedition 
es tho brightest spot thus far in tho 
war, with tho possible exception of 
Genoral Botha's conquest of German 
southwest Africa. Nothing has boon 
heard from General Townshcnd since 
he reached Kut FI Amara, where it is 
likoly he will make a stand, as the 
position is a very strong one where ho 
could hold out until reinforcements 
reached him. It is not only tho mili­
tary failure, but tho effect tho ovont 
wilt have on the British possessions in 
the cast, which makes the result so un­
fortunate from the British point of 
view.
CHRISTENED WITH WATER
As Befittod The Lawrence Canning Co.'s 
New Sardine Boat “ W. C. T. U.”
The Lawriince Canning Company's 
new boat, built by Wilbur A. Morse & 
Co. at Friendship, was christened Iho 
“ W. C. T. U.” at the wharf last Thurs­
day morning. The ceremonies wore 
brief but impressive. The launching 
took place yesterday.
An address was made by Mrs. Ed­
ward M. Lawrence of Lubec. Pile 
spoke of Hie great work of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 
staling that it is I lie largest and most 
influential body of women in the world. 
She paid brief tribute to Frances E. 
Willard, Lillian M. Stevens. Anna A. 
Gordon ami other prominent leaders of 
Iho past and present. Stic expressed 
lhe desire nf Hie organization that the 
ship bearing ils noble name, should 
never carry anything in Us cargo ex­
cept lhal which would feed, clothe or 
house Iho people, and that It should | 
never be used for any Ignoble pur- 
pose. As she broke n bottle of water 
over the bow she recited the follow- 1  
ing verse:
i w a te r, cold w ater, yea th a t  Ih th e  d rin k  
iw s tra n g e  a n d  hew foolish that any should 
th in k
T h a t w hiskey o r  brandy  th a t  d ra m -k e e p e rs  soil, ! 
A s good as cold w ate r, wo draw  fro m  th e  well.
veral members of the W. G. T. U. 
it Friendship were present. The local 
W. G. T. U. was represented by Mrs. 
Lucy Burton ami Mrs. Lloyd Lawrence.
The "W . c. T. u." is a dainty-looking 
craft. She is painted pure white with 
the exooption of a lilack front panel 
which boars the letters "W. C. T. U.” , 
decorated by a how of white ribbon.
Pile is 100 feet long, lfi feet wide and 
liO gross tons burden. Stic is an aux­
iliary rigged schooner, propelled by 
120 li. p. oil-burning Mosco Diesel engine 
furnished by the New London Phip A 
Engine Co. Her estimated speed Is 12 
knots per hnur. She halls from Rock­
land und is the largest and best 
equipped sardine hoat on Iho coast.
The ladies of the Golden Cross Circle 
hold their annual fair In Hie K. of p. 
ball Dec. 15, with a public dinner, sup­
per, dance and baby show. 97-99
Men’s 1-Buckle Arctics 
9 8  Cents 
Boston Shoe Store
Do Your Chrstmas Shopping at This Store
A .N T )  D O  I T  E A U L Y I
Appropriate T h in gs T h at Are In Such Variety  
T h at the Problem of Correctly Choosing  
Is G reatly Sim plifed
Th is city has never before been the 
scene of such a comprehensive exhibition 
of merchandise suitable for Christm as 
presentation as is now gathered at this 
store. W e arc earnestly desirous of hav­
ing you see these stocks while they are 
at their brightest, and, il you wish to 
buy from assortments that offer the 
widest choice, you ’ll not postpone your  
coming.
D O N ’ T  D E L A Y  Y O U R  B U Y I N G — C O M E  N O W  W H I L E  S T O C K S  A R E  
A T  T H E I R  B E S T  A N D  S H O P P I N G  I S  M O S T  S A T I S F A C T O R Y
E D IT O R IA L
CHARMING GIFT NECKWEAR
A dainty bit ot Neckwear makes 
a wonderfully practical g ift and 
never have we had more varied 
'•■■assortments for you to choose 
from. Many new additions re­
vealing tlie latest style tendencies 
make choosiug here uncommonly 
easy.
Specially
C ollars,
strong assortment ot 
25c a n d  50c
Also showing Chin Chin Mara­
bout Collars in $1 a n d  $1.50 values
Ostrich Boas in all the popular 
shades ranging in price from
$1.50 to $3.98 
Men’s Four-in-lland Tios in a 
wide raege of patterns both
25c u n d  50c 
Ribbons, plain and fancy, in ex­
cellent assortments.
Looking over the great 
assortment in our store, 
all replete with the fin­
est merchandise we’ve 
ever had, we cannot but 
feel a sense of pride in 
our accomplishment.
And we also feel well 
repaid for the months of 
hard work the gathering 
of this merchandise en­
tailed.
So we start holiday 
selling, firm ly believing 
that we have rendered a 
real service to our pat­
rons in preparing our 
store to serve them so 
beautifully and so eco­
nomically.
F U R S
make attiactive  gifts for 
both children and adults. 
We have an excellent as­
sortment for both that 
waits your inspection.
HOSIERY FOR EVERYONE
Hosiery is one of the most prac­
tical of all Christmas gifis. All 
good silk, lisle and cotton sorts 
are here in all colors.
UalfSlIk Hosiery in black, white, 
tan, nilvy, suede, light blue, emor- 
ald, canary and purple, «t 50c
Silk Hose In black, white, tan, 
bronze, navy, purple, pongee, sand, 
emerald, suede, maizo, light blue 
md pink, al $1.00
Our Black Silk Hosiery includes 
the allowing prices;
50c. 75c.$1. , $ l. f o
n n d ^ r’.00 q u a l i t ie s  
In fancy combinations tho white 
and black aro very popular. We 
have a large variety of these. Our 
stock also comprises complete Hue 
ot Lisle, Cotton, Fleece.lined and 
Cash mere Hosiery for men, women 
and children.
KIM ONAS, ieoluding Crepe, Flanhclelte and S.lk, *1.00 to *11.95
CHRISTM AS A PR A N S 25c and 50c
ROUDOIR CAPS 25c, 50c, 75c and *1.00
E N V E L O PE  CHEM ISES, hamburg and lace trimmed, *1.00 to *1.50
M ARCELI.E  COMB1NATIOUS from *1.00 to *2.25
GIFT STATIONERY
This pleasing variety of Stationery in Novelty 
Roxes will meet any demand you can make of it. 
Modest prices rule!
Our line of60o Stationery includes many new and 
novel Ideas; especially attractive are both the corres­
pondence cards and tlie paper with an attractive 
Dutch scene on tho cover. A  large poiusetta box is 
included in this line.
All these items include a Christinas Ureeting card.
We are also showing tlie new Panelled Linen at 75c 
among others at this price.
Highland Linon from 25c u p
Crane’s Llueu Lawn in the new novelties a l  $1.00
In connection with these items we call your atten­
tion to our complete line of C r o c k e r  1 N K -T IT E  
F o u n t a in  P e n s ,  especially appropriate for Chrisi- 
mas gifts.
A SPLENDID STOCK OF LEATHER GOODS
There’s practically no limit to the uum berof 
gift problems you can solve by purchas ug Leath­
er Goods. This present stock is the largest we’ve 
ever had so you can be sure that choosiug will 
be easiest here. Prices are fairest.
Leather Bags In all tlie new shapes including a great 
many numbers in pleated effects with attractive fig­
ured silk liiilngs, prices ranging from $1 to  $5.98 
Toilet Cases willi either ivory or ebony fittings 
ranging in price Horn $1.50 to  $10
Ebony Military Brushes in leather eases from
$2.00 to $3.98
E R E C T O R  i
i
The Toy Like Structural Steel
Of course you have seen in the magazines the adver­
tisement of E R E C T O R ,  the construction toy which 
appeals to every boy. You can make battleships, derricks, 
enures, bridges, towers,— hundreds of different models.
W e carry in stock sets
$ 1 .0 0 , $2.0 0 , $ 3 .0 0  and $5 ,0 0
and can get you more expensive ones on very short notice.
W e recommend the $5.00 Set as it consists of 571 
parts and a motor is included.
I f  you want to keep your boy at home, make home 
interestiug.
Let Us Show You How
The Rockland Hardware Co.
EVERYBODY istalk-
ing about the wonderful
o v e r c o a t s  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  n o w -------b u t ,
man alive, do not overlook our splendid assort­
ment of .Men’s and Y ou n g  M en ’s suits m ale  by 
tlie same m akers of quality  clothes of character
T H E  H O U S E  O F  
K U P P E N H E I M E R
I h eyou n gch ap  here is w e a r­
i n g  t h e  W a y n e ,  a  s t y l e  t h a t  Y o u n g  M e n
will take to, like a duck takes to water. You  
will find youu ideas about clothes in definite 
form at our store, whether the y be up-to-the- 
minute, conservative or half way between. 
And say, we have an enormous lot to choose 
from at
L. E.
$ 2 0
BLACK1NGT0N CLOTHING and SHOE DEALER
MFMBFR MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
\ I
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Calk of tho town
Coming Neighborhood Events
Hoc. S - Pythian Sister* fair In K. of P. hall.
Dec. 8—Blue Ixelgee of Ninth Ma«onic Dis­
trict hold second annual convention in Rock- 
laml. . .Dec. 9— Second Annual Convention of the 
lodges composing the 9th Masonic District at 
Masonic Temple, Rockland.
Dec. 9 - Rock port Annual Fair of Methodist 
Ladles Circle. .
Dec. 9 - Fashion Fete, Unirersallst church.
Dec. 9 Fashion Fete or History of Costumes 
at Pnlversallst church.
Dec. 9—American Defense Day.
Dec. 9—Annual Mite Box Opening and Mis­
sionary Tea at the home of Mrs. W. O. Fuller.
Dec. 10 Farmers' Institute In White Oak 
Orange hall, Warren
lice. 11-R oot Pomona Orange meets with 
Good Will Orange, Booth Warren.
Dec. 11 Boxing Exhibition at Camden opera 
House, featuring Young Jasper and K.ddie 
l  lynn.
Dec. 11 Fanners' Institute in F.venlng Star 
Orange hall, Washington.
Dec 11—Dr. Edward A. Ott lectures in tho 
First Baptist church.
Dec. 25—Christmas.
Dec. 29—Special religious services under 
Evangelist Harry Taylor Dei 
church.
cgin at First Baptist
S. Nile Spear lias opened nil nnto- 
moliile repair shop at lhe rear of Hotel 
Rocklnhd.
The regular meeting of lhe local 
\V. G. T. 11. occurs Friday at 2.30 at 
Galilee Temple.
At Kennedy’s alleys last night lhe 
Colonials defeated lhe Hovers 58 pins. 
Slevens w as’ high li i.-.
The Salvation Army will have Ils 
“ Keep the Pot Boiling" kettle on the 
street some time this week.
Glacntzel, Iho Camden llorist, is lo 
have a flower slore In lhe new Odd 
Fellows block on School street.
The Maine Slate Nurses Association 
will meet Deo.' li, at 3 p. m„ at the 
Nurses Horne, Augusta General Hos­
pital.
George \V. Gray, second mate of lhe 
tug Pejepscot, was In Portland re­
cently, and had his license extended to 
Sandy Hood, N. J.
Alfred A. Stanley nf Rockland nnd 
Miss Katherine Harriman of Stonlng- 
ton have tiled marriage intentions at 
iho city clerk’s ofllco.
Golden Rod Chapter, 0. E. S., holds 
Ils annual election of officers next 
Friday night. There will be work, but
The Thorndike’s new storm door, 
built flush with the street, is a great 
Improvement over the octagonal cold 
Im age which has previously done duty 
Ihere.
Those who have parls in the coming 
Christmas Pageant at the First Baptist 
church are requested to meet in the 
parlors at 7.30 tomorrow night, for re­
hearsal.
About 70 members of Golden Hod 
Chapter, 0. E. S., attended services at 
the lJnlversalist church Sunday morn­
ing, enjoying the special sermon 
preached by Rev. Pliny A. Allen.
Word reaches here that the well- 
known firm of Vannah, Chute A Co. 
has sold Ils grist mill and saw mill 
properties at Winslow’s Mills to Alfred 
Slorer of Waldoboro.
II. I’ . Hood A Sons, who have a fac­
tors at Warren, are paying this week 
17 cents a dozen for eggs, 38 cents for 
butler fat and 70 cents a hundred 
weight for skimmed milk.
Eddie Flynn, who is to fight Young 
Jasper at Camden Opera House, arrived 
yesterday, and had a workout last 
night. Admirers of Young Jasper, who 
saw this exercise, arc inclined lo think 
he has a hard contract on hand.
Ralph B. Loring, who Is soon to open 
a restaurant In Singhl block, sold his 
restaurant business on Tlllson wharf 
lo Capt. I.ester Snow, who formerly ran 
a restaurant on Llmcrock street, and 
whose steamboat patrons may rest as­
sured of excellent service.
St. Peter’s Guild holds Ils annual 
Christmas sale in tho parish room of 
Iho Episcopal church Thursday after­
noon, and will also serve tea. If the 
industrious workers meet willi their 
usual success lhe church will derive 
onslderable benefit. And good 
weather Is the only “ if” In this case.
Something of “ tho line" of Dr. Oil’s 
lecture next Saturday evening Is 
suggested in the article printed on the 
first page of this Issue. The brilliancy 
of Hr speaker and his striking manner 
as a ilatform orator must be seen to 
be appreciated. Those who heard him 
here last year know what u treat is In 
store this time.
A mock town meeting is a decided 
novelty in Ibis city, but the one in odd 
Fellows hall Thursday evening will 
savor nf the real thing, with E. S. Vose
Will Your Dream 
Come True?
18  T U B  S T R IK IN G  S U B JE C T  
OF
Dr. Ott’s Lecture
SATURDAY EVENING
D e c e m b e r  1 1
A T  T H E
First Baptist Church
No more brilliant speaker ever 
liaa appeared In Rockland. 
DON’T M ISS IT  I
T ick ets 50c
the supper will be omitted.
Mrs. Llewellyn Smith of Vlnalhaven I of Cushing ofllclating in tlie capacity 
sent us last week a beautiful rose, nf moderator. Few men have a belter 
which had bloomed 111 the open, despite I knowledge of that position or a keener 
the fact that it was December. sense of humor than Mr. Vose, and lie
Tho nroas dosnalehes sav that a may bo depended uPon to k>’cP lhe inn, press uespaicnes say inai, « | . «j nr_ in rn»le nffnii* jo to
petition In voluntary bankruptcy has J ‘ llblie ond will be preceded by a
been filed against the Eastern Dredging ® " a '  111 0 P 1
Co. of Boston, which operated at this | p,|bllc 1 L 
port for a number of seasons.
0. P. Miller has moved from tho Hall 
house, Ingraham Hill, lo the Stephen 
Hrnult house, Mechanic street. Myron 
Rollins will occupy the house vacated 
by Mr. Miller.
Tlie “ Eagles" of Hie Methodist church 
tnrted their baskclball season Friday 
niglil at Rnckport, with a victory over 
lainden High. Daniels starred for Hu 
Eagles and McCobb for Camden. The 
Rockland players were Gregory,Daniels, 
nch, Harbour, Ulmer and Hardy 
On the Camden team were N. Magee, 
Dahlgren, McCobb, F. Magee and Fry 
Rockland Theatre offers for stars Ibis 
week a popular trio, Blanche Sweet, 
Kathlyn Williams and Charlotte Walk 
The photo-plays in which they w ill 
make their respective appearances are 
‘The Clue,”  "The Rosary” nnd ' ‘Kind­
ling.’’ The hundreds who have fol­
lowed tho exciting adventures of "The 
Broken Coin” will he interested to 
know that the flnal episode will be 
given Dee. 31 and Jan. I. Few contln 
ued “ stories" have excelled it in point 
of interest and merit.
The Western Union Telegraph Co. 
has announced that "all regularly as­
signed employes, who have been in 
lhe service of the company for two 
yenrs or more will receive two weeks’ 
vacation with pay, and those who have 
been in the service continuously for 
. one year will receive one week's va- 
Ken. Berry Lodge worked lhe third I calion.” The cose of this generous mov
The Marston Orchcslra is planning to 
■ take care of lhe boys and girls home 
Tor the Christmas holidays by having 
two dances in Temple Hall—one 
Christmas night, the other New Y’ear’s 
Eve.
•rank at its session Thursday night. 
Ice cream afler the work. Next Thurs­
day the rank of Knight will be worked 
on two candidates. The entertainment 
committee is considering matters of in 
crest.
Gen. Ellis Spear of Warren writes 
from Washington, D. G„ that he Is 
about starting to spend the winter in 
:St. Petersburg, Florida, and must of
will be about 82,000,000 it is slated. Rut 
B’s a big company and has a well 
hllod poeketbook.
A burning bed In the (Park-Mall) 
hotel on the third floor of Spear block 
called for tho lire department's ser 
vices about 1 o'clock Saturday morn­
ing. The wetting down which neces 
sarily followed damaged the Park-Main 
about 8500, and I,. E. Blackington’s
Is
‘course have his copy of The Courier- boot nmj sjloe 8t0rc about 8500. The 
‘Gazette follow him. “ Can’t do without damage to the building, which 
ill," he adds. owned by the A. K. Spear Estate,
Quite a number of answers came in about 81000. It is understood that 
response to Adjutant Corbett's Christ- these losses aro all Insured, 
mas letter, some from distant parls of The b|ue i„dgeS 0f the Ninth Masonic 
the Slate, and one from a Rocklandlle district hold their second annual con 
in Brooklyn. A great number have VPn(|on |n this city tomorrow under 
’ phoned their desire to send a basket |)le direction of District Deputy Grand 
to some worthy person. I Master A. IL Newberl. At 2.30 p. m
F. Otis Could, collector of Internal gt. George Lodge of Warren will work 
revenue for this section of the State, the entered apprentice degree; at 4 
is quoted in lhe Bangor News as say- p . m . SI. Paul’s Lodgo of llockport will 
ing that there will be no further col- work Iho fellowcraft degree and 
lection of war taxes after Dec. 31, un- 1 7,30 p. m. Knox Lodge of South Thom 
less Congress re-enacts the law. The I aston will work lhe master mason': 
people might become lonesome without I degree. The Eastern Star will serv 
this Democratic nuisance, but the news supper at 6 o’clock 
is loo good to he true. I j[ay |s selling for 810 a ton in Florida,
The Ahishamac Club of the Metho-1 according to Raymond Killredge who 
dist church has organized a husky has lately encircled that State in Hie 
basketball team, which expects to van- course of a pleasure tour. Mr. Kit- 
quisli most of ils opponents the com- Dredge formed a high respect for the 
ing season, it started all right by de- country and its climate, but says that 
foiling a team of experts picked from he saw very few farms which could 
Camden and Rockport. The game was comparo with those In the Norther^ 
played in Rockport Friday night, and stales. lie reports Mr. and Mrs. F
(lie score was 29 to 21. II. Whitney as very pleasantly located
■\l a meeting of carpenters last weok In Friiilland Park. That locality is en- 
II was decided to organize a local of joying a real estate boom, and ,t is
the Brotherhood of Carpenters and needless to add that Mr. Whitney Is In
joiners of America, and a meeting was tho middle of it.
called for that purpose, to ho held •‘Ladles' Night" and a "Sklddoo 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 In the hall | pnriy"  will combine to make
In spile of lhe war and Hie reported 
dearth of toys and children's play 
things, the Davis Premiums Company 
has been able to place on sale and for 
use as premiums Hie largest stock of 
dolls, toys, doll carriages, go-carls, 
both imported and domestic, ever 
shown in this city. To make Iho chil­
dren happy at Christmas lime go lo 
Davis, opposite Fullcr-Cobb's.
STABAT MATER SUNDAY
Rossini’s Famous Oratorio Well Sima 
At the Baptist Vesper*.
The cclebraled oratorio of "Slabat 
Mater." by Rossini, was sung by the 
First Raplist Choral Association, Mrs. 
J. Waller Slrout, leader, Sunday. 
In order not to conflict with the 
memorial services of the Elks, arranged 
for 7.30, lhe oratorio was presented at 
lhe church's vesper service at t o'clock 
in the afternoon.
The Choral Association was assisted 
by Mrs. Katherine F. Veazie soprano, 
Mrs. J. Waller Slrout soprano, Miss 
Kathleen Ingraham contralto, Harold 
W. Greene tenor, Joseph Brown bari­
tone, Alfred F. Sherman bass; Miss 
Grace E. Folk’ ll organist, Miss Ella 
F. Sampson pianist. The full vesper 
program;
I’rchido— AlK»mlMnfr Knel*l
Scripture amt 1’rHjrer Rev. \V. L. l’ratt
Oratorio- S tabet Mater Uo**inl
ChnntA Lord Most Holy
Tenor—Cujus Anitnam Mr.dreeno
Soprano duet— Quia eat homo
Mr*. Strout, Mr*. Voanto 
Chorus—Thou ha* tried our heart*
rtet 1 have longed for Thy salvation 
Sirs. Strout, Mis* Ingraham, Mr. Greene, Mr.
Sherman
Rarltone—Through the darkness Mr. Brown 
quartet- Hear us, Lord
Mrs. Strout, Miss Ingraham, Mr. Green, Mr, 
Sherman
Chorus—When Thou.oomost 
Benediction
Posthole—Marche Trlomphaic Guilmant
An audience that tilled tho large aurii- 
lorium highly enjoyed tho program 
“ Slabat Malcr” Is a notable composi­
tion, not lightly lo he regarded by 
any group of singers nnd It Is a mall 
of congratulation to the leader, Mrs. 
Slrout, and the soloists nnd chorus, 
that they should have had the ambition 
to essay il. nnd moreover that their 
efforts should come to be crowned with 
so largo a measure of success. Not 
to signal out any of the singers It will 
ho enough to say that as a whole lhe 
performance was exceedingly credit­
able; parls of its mounting Into real 
excellence. The friends of music could 
wish that our city might oflencr lie 
treated lo such exhibitions, that the 
ambition nnd courage of Mrs. Slrout 
might be emulated by others and the 
standard or muslo thereby maintained 
al a high level. A goodly proportion of 
Sunday nfternoon's success may he 
credited to the excellent work of Miss 
Follett and Miss Sampson, at organ 
and piano.
The silver offering exceeded $27 and 
helps the Choral Association add to Its 
music library.
DECEMBER CITY MEETING
Committee Appointed To Make New
Contract For Water Supply—As To
Sunday Oponing.
At lhe City Council meeting last 
night Aldermen Southard and Steven­
son, and Councilmen Ingraham, Oxton 
and Snow were appointed a committee 
lo draw up a new contract for the city 
water supply. The present contract 
expires next month.
It w h s  voted to settle in lhe sum of 
$1800 lhe claim of Mrs. Henry Moore, 
who was permanently crippled by a 
fall on Willow street, due admittedly 
the city’s negligence. She presented 
a claim for 82000.
It was voted to lease the hall in the 
SpofTord-Spear block soon to he va- 
vated by the Odd Fellows, for the use 
of the Naval Reserves, at present 
quartered In Willoughby hall.
Marshal Fernald lias been Instructed 
by Mayor Harrington to continue the 
enforcement of the Sunday closing law. 
The mayor has Hie names of three pro­
prietors who kept their stores open 
last Sunday, and lhe marshal is In­
structed to make arrests In easo of 
repetition.
It was voted to accept lhe land of 
the Tlllson heirs upon their conditions.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
For today only "The Clue," which Is 
Iho fourth of tho series of Lasky pro­
ductions, In which Blanche Sweet play 
the role of a wealthy American glr 
whoso lover believes himself to have 
been guilty of an unintentional murder 
and who stands steadfast throughout 
lhe days of tribulation, never falling 
in courage, understanding or sympa­
thy. 11 is one of the noblest characters 
she has ever been called upon to Im 
personate, and one of the flncBt pieces 
of work she lias done. And other llrst 
lass plotures.
A novel surprise Is in slore for I he 
patrons of tills theatre for tomorrow 
and Thursday. Due of lhe greatest 
productions over presented on any 
photoplay screen, ’“The Rosary,' 
seven slirrlng reels. The production 
is presented everywhere to the S. R. < 
sign. Features Kathryn Williams into 
strongest emotional part. Also the 
Paramount Travel series.
Coming Friday and Saturday lhe 
marvelous emotional star Charlotte 
Walker in lhe ploturlzatlon of “ Kind 
ling," which relates the tragedy of 
poor family condemned to live in the 
New York tenements when only 8100 
would permit them to go West ami 
lake up a homestead site. Also the 19th 
episode of "The Broken Coin,’ and 
olhers. Friday night Is Coupon nlgt 
- -advt.
Miss Edith Ricknell has her sale of 
unusual and Inexpensive Artoraft gift 
Wednesday and Thursday, Dee. 8 and 
9, at 127 Main street, opposite foot ot 
Llmcrock street. 98
G . K .  M A Y O  «S S O N
The ROCKLAND HOME ol 
H a r t  S c h a f f n e r  & M a r x  C l o t h e s  
L a m s o n  & H u b b a r d  H a t s  
A r r o w  C o l l a r s  a n d  S h i r t s  
F o w n e s  G l o v e s
Standard Makes of Known Merchandise in All Departments
A T  LO W E ST  ---------
421 Main Street O p p o s i t e  F o o t  o f  L I M E R O C K  S T R E E T
U s e f u l
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
Christmas Holidays will soon be here— 
those days filled with the spirit of giving 
make us all want to give.
But what to give is often a most perplex­
ing question.
We can suggest an answer.
Boudoir Lamps 
Library Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Traveler's Sets 
Toasties 
Curling Irons 
Massage Vibrators
W H A T  G I F T  
W O U L D  B E  M O R E  
A P P R E C I A T E D  B Y  
T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y  
T H A N  T O  H A V E  
Y O U R  H O M E  W I R E D  
F O R  E L E C T R I C I T Y
Coffee Percolators 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Shaving Cups 
Flat Irons
Sewing Machine Motors 
Luminous Radiators 
Shaving Mirrors
A  Junior Electric Range  for the children 
would make them very happy, and would be 
the greatest educator in the world for them
Beginning December 13th, our Display Rooms at Rockland 
and Camden will be ojnn evenings until after Christmas
R. T. & C. Street R ailw ay
over The Courier-Gazette office. All 
carpenters wishing to lake advantage| |.|nk tonight. 
< f the minimum rate of Initiation fee 
should attend this meeting.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., held Its 
annual mooting Saturday afternoon, 
electing these ofllcers: Commander,
Augustus N. Linscott; senior vice coin 
juander, William 11. Maxcy; junior vice
largo attendance al the Arcade skating 
Admission and skates 
will he free to all ladies by simply 
making use of the coupon which is 
published elsewhere in today’s Issue 
of The Courier-Gazette. To every other 
lady who attends will he presented a 
ticket hearing Iho word "Sklddoo" and 
other gentleman will receive
oinmaiider, James W. Clark; quarter-I similar ticket. The Skiddoo parly he- 
master, John W. Titus; officer of day, Unis al 9 o’clock. A gentleman Po®8®®®- 
Wllliani li. Steele; surgeon, Sewall W. | Ing a skiddoo ticket has sim ply!0 pi<- 
Hewclt; chaplain, Benjamin Bartlett; sent It to a lady skater and the part- 
officer of guard Joseph E. Clough; nor she has must sklddoo and And an- 
patriotlc instructor, Frank E. Aylward; other parly—if he has the necessary 
trustee for three years, William P. ticket. As lhe ladles have lhe same 
C o o k ;  delegate to Department Encamp- privilege it should create endless 
inent, Thomas 11. Benner; alternate, amuemenl.—The attendance Saturday 
Benjamin Bartlett. night was lhe largest In two seasons
The Fashion Fete Is certain to bring for a Saturday night—James 
large audience to the Universalis! | has succeeded Fiank Allen as aid. 
church Thursday evening, when
T 5 h e  Fashion Fete
or H istory of Costum es
W IL L  B E  P R E S E N T E D
AT THE UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Thursday, Dec. 9
A T  8  O ’ C L O C K
Admission 25 Cents
notable display of costumes from the 
lime of the Revolutionary War down 
in the present are to be exhibited on 
liiing models. Mrs. Albert Thurston 
will he lhe official Interlocutor, and her 
talent in Ibis direclion will add greatly 
to the performance. The models from 
the local department stores will he: 
Fuller Cobb Co.—Miss Dannie Rose, 
Miss Lillian Peterson, Miss Gertrude 
McRae; W. 0. llewetl Co.—Miss Ada 
Perry, Miss Annie McLaughlin, Miss 
Mildred Dow, Mrs. Whitman. Say! 
Some class there?
Kink Hiram Council, R. and S. M„ 
held its annual meeting Friday night, 
electing these officers: Robert V.
Stevenson, Hiriee illustrious master; 
Charles T. Smalley, deputy master; 
B. c. pay son, principal conductor of 
Hie work; B. F. Whilehouse, captain of 
the guard; Frank C. Flint, recorder; 
A. II. Newberl, treasurer. These and 
other officers will he installed at the 
staled meeting in January by James 
A. Riehan of the Grand Council. King 
Hiram Council now has a membership 
of 457 covering a wide Jurisdiction. 
It has lost by death the past year 
seven of ils valued members: Moses
W. Lovensalor. Frank T. Bridges, Elmer 
P. Spofford, Arthur Shea, Oliver Gtis. 
Ezra Whitney and Edward J. Clifton. 
Mr. Whitney had been a member more 
than half a century.
Mitchell 
He
is an expert skater and a very cour­
teous official.
Course dinner served al '.he Ames 
Cafe from 11 until 2, fur 25 cents.
Tho Guild of St. Peter’s church will 
hold Ils annual Christmas sale of 
aprons, fancy articles, cake and candy, 
In the Parish Room. Thursday after­
noon, Dee. 9. Tea will also be served 
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See the great display of beautiful 
neckwear at Burpee & Lamb’s.
The large consignment of Palm Olive 
soap, which had been delayed in trans­
mission. arrived at Hills Drug Store 
this morning. That Arm will accept 
coupons from the Boston papers and 
The Courier-Gazette up to and includ- 
ling Dec. 10.
R E M E M B E R
THE
C o m e  a n d  s e e  t h e  s t y l e  o f  c o s t u m e  y o u r  
G r a n d m o t h e r  w o r e  a t  h e r  f i r s t  b a l l .
Supper and 
Town Meeting
IN
Odd Fellow s Hall 
Thursday, Dec. 9 
A 2 5 c  Ticket
ADMITS TO BOTH
Town Meeting 10c
MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental
A p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  P e r i o d  E x h i b i t e d
j ' i
v m w m w A W A w m w  m  w  m  ' J
Ladies Complimentary Ticket i
Good for Admission and Skates (
ARCADE RINK, TUESDAY EV’NG, DEC. 7
We reserve the right 
to refuse admission.
THE MANAOEflENT
SKATE
CHECK
CAMDEN
The Friday Reading Club will moot 
this week us guests uf Miss Ella Jones, 
Washington street.
Mrs. W. F. Hurt delightfully enter­
tained friends on Friday at a cafeteria 
luncheon. There were 10 of her lady 
friends present and considerable amuse­
ment was made from lhe shower that 
was given to one of lhe guests. Tho 
afternoon was devoted to sewing. All 
expressed many thanks for the genial 
hospitably of lhe hostess.
Mrs. C. 1. Wiley entertained the 500 
Club Friday evening with Mrs. W. F. 
liisheo and Mrs. C. E. Reedy as guests.
News was received Sunday of tho 
sudden death in Rockport of Harry 
Stearns who had been ill lhe past week 
willi pneumonia. The deceased for 
many years resided in Camden, and 
sympathy Is extended lhe fumlly from 
his many friends here.
A large number of Camden Elks at­
te n d e d  the Elks Memorial service Sun­
day evening In Rockland.
Tho Camden public library will be 
open week day afternoons from 2 h> 5; 
Tuesday and Friday evenings from 
J0 lo K; and Saturday evenings from 
fi.30 In 9. Wednesdays anil holidays 
excepted.
All should avail themselves of Hie 
opportunity to witness the motion pic­
ture adaptation of llall Caine’s thrill­
ing story "The Eternal City," produced 
in England and llaly by the Famous 
Flayers Co. willi Pauline Frederick In 
lhe lead. Don’t fail lo see Ibis stu­
pendous production Thursday, Dee. 8 
In the afternoon at the Combine 
theatre at 2.30 nnd In Iho evening at 
Camden opera house at 7.30.
This week Wednesday is the day of 
the m . K. fair and sale of fancy articles
at their vestry. In II......veiling an eu-
li-rlalnment will he given.
The next regular meeting of lhe 
Garden Club will lie Jan. 8, willi Mrs. 
Dudley Talbot at Bed Chimneys," 
when much time will he given for club 
work and to see what arrangeinenls 
may he made for lhe elvio betterment.
A chullng dish supper will bo served 
il lhe Congregational vestry this Fri­
day evening from *> lo 8, lo which the 
public is cordially welcome.
The ladles of the Baplist Circle will 
meet Ibis week Wednesday with Mrs. 
Henry Wooster on Pearl street.
T he big attraction for the last of the
week at Camden Opera House will he 
the boxing carnival, in which Young 
Jasper and Eddie Flynn, I wo Massachu­
setts sparrers will furnish the main 
six-round limit; Young Romasco of 
Rockland and our own Kid Miller will 
open the show, and Tom Colter of 
Vinalhavon and Fighting Lannigau will 
follow. Eddie llohbs of Boston will 
referee lhe bouts and tie the official 
announcer.
ST. GEORGE
Llmcrock Valley Pomona will meet 
with Si. George Grange Deo. 18, after­
noon and evening.
A new gasoline lank has boon placed 
near J. A. Ewell’s store.
Mrs, Edward Hull and son Almon 
spent Sunday at Port Clyde with Mrs, 
Mftlido Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kinney spent 
Sunday with friends at South Warren.
Joseph Robinson has been quite ill, 
but is improving.
Friday evening was the annual elec- 
lion of officers or HI. George Grange, 
No. 481, the following officers being 
elected; Master, Frank Robinson; 
overseer, Seymour Fuller; lecturer, 
Estelle II. Brown; steward, Almon 
Hall; assistant steward, Bernard Rob­
inson; chaplain, Cora Ewell; treasurer, 
Edward A. W alls; sccrelary, Winslow 
Robinson; gate keeper, Albion Kinney; 
Geres, Ella Robinson; Pomona. Lllllas
Robinson; Flora. Carrie K. ........ as;
lady assistant steward. Alice Clark. 
After lhe business of the evening was 
completed clam chowder was served. 
Each officer was elected on the llrst 
ballot by a large majority which shows
th'il PL George, 
faithful members.
Grange has some
TRYING THE GONYNGIIAM
Torpedo Boat Destroyer Now On Courso 
Largest Built for This Government.
The torpedo boat destroyer Conyng- 
ham is having her standardization trial 
on the Rockland course as The Courier- 
liazelte goes to press, and with this 
port ns headquarters will have a series 
of other trluls lasting until Friday.
Tho Cmiynghum left Philadelphia at 
7 a. ni. Sunday, and came up tho coast 
in the loeth of a northeast gale. Tho 
heavy seas kept her decks awash, and 
Iho frequent snowfalls und sleet 
storms added to the discomfort of tile 
90 men on board.
, The destroyer Is commanded on her 
builders’ trials by Capt. Lewis Tilton, 
a veteran Philadelphia towboat man. 
William J. Cramp A Sons, who built the 
craft, are represented by their general 
manager, II. Mull.
On board are three of Iho officers 
who will occupy Ilia most Important 
positions when lhe destroyer goes Into 
commission— Commander Alfred W, 
Johnson, who will command; Lieut, 
Blackburn, who will be exeoutlva 
officer; and Lieut. Ingram, who will 
be ordnance officer.
Tho trial board arrived yesterday 
afternoon, und has the same executive 
officers—Capt. llunry B. Wilson presi­
dent, und Commander G. E. Goliu re­
corder.
Tho Conyngham Is Hie largest de­
stroyer ever brought to Iho Rockland 
course, having a displacement of 1090 
tons, and a length of 314 feet. She 
burns oil, and is equipped with 
Parsons turbines.
BORN
i’kixirt, ICurie toil — It 
Walter < 'urluton, a daugbU 
Staple*—t 'auitlfii, N
< (wen Staple* ---- '
ID).
Light llazorvi'lo, Nov. ‘2D, 
Arthur Light, a »on.
J, to  M r. a n d  Mr*. 
-K ioanor May.
_ , to Mr. ami Mr*. 
1-oriim i Trahk (Died Nov.
to Mr. aud Mr*.
4
Women’s Storm Rubbers 
39  Cents  
Boston Shoe Store
Women’s High Heel Rubbers 
3 9  Cents 
Boston Shoe Store
l ) i ^  B irch  Edgings,
per ft. fitted, $1.20
D ry  H ard  Wood,
per ft. fitted, $1.20
Soft W ood Slab«,
per %  cord fitted. $3.00
SOUTHEND WOOD YARD
C  F .  P R E S C O T T .  M u r .
Tel. *02 W »*•
• MARRIED
lliown Kirkpatrick — Rockland, Dec. 0, by 
llBV W. L. Pratl. Halpb II. mown ol Wuoii- 
sueliat, H. I , uml Mia. Ethel II. Kirkpatrick ol 
ltoi-kluml.
Robertson Tripp Rockland, Nov.'S, by Rev. 
E. S. ■'Uni'll, Paul Almon Robertson and Giuce 
Itiuh Tripp, I»nib ol llockland.
.ludkino- Sprague Rockland, Doe. 5, by Rov. 
E. S. lljford, George A. Judkins und Lillian M 
Sprague, both nf Rockland.
1-i-yler Crockett Rockland, Nov. 24, by Rev 
E. S. 1'11 oid. Burleigh S. Feytor aud Lucy A 
Crockett, both of Rockport.
S t i le  Wool worth—Rockland, Deo. *KBy Rev 
. S. I'llord, ll.-ury Stiles and Florence Went 
ortb. both of Belfast.
Goubl Thompson 1____ ____________ Me., Nov. 20, by
If. Thompson, George Gould of Lymau 
end itcrun-e Thompson, formerly of Port l ly-de.
liells  Brown- IJover. N. II , fcuv. 29, by Rev. 
Earl ( loss, James II. Belts of Bosun, and Miss 
Martha K. llruwu of Vlnalhaven.
DUD
Stearns—Rockport, Dec. 8, Ilarry W. Stearc 
aged 41 ycure. „  „
Benner—Waldoboro, Nov. 22, Olive E Bcunt 
aged 7.1 veals, 7 luoutbn, 15 days.
ilodge Ogden. I'tab. Dee 4, Caroline (llovey) 
Dodge, native ol Rockland, aged 07 years.
Hodgkins Thomas ton. Dee. .4, flan k  Hodg­
kins, aged 20 years, 4 months, 25 days.
RAZORV1LLE
Mrs. Ida Pelloil of Augusta Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Sanford Jones, for a 
few days.
John W. Curtis of West Gardiner has 
‘oil visiting Ills nephew, Alvin Howes, 
and his old neighbors. Mr. Curtis 
owned und lived on Ilia place on the 
Ridge now owned by James W. Farrar, 
more than 40 years ago und has not 
been hack here hut mice since—about 
30 years ago. But few of his old 
neighbors are left.
Dr. S. 11. Overlock of Porafret, Coun., 
formerly of Ibis plate, was operated 
upon at lhe Elliot Hospital, Boston, on 
Monday, Nov. 29. and his condition is 
reported favorable, it was necessary 
to keep him under elher about two 
hours and a half, as the operation was 
a serious one, and it is the fourih slues 
the llrst of last May.
The Washington Dramatic Club will 
not present their drama "Mrs. Tubbs 
of Shanty Town," at the Grange hall 
at Wathington on Friday evening, Dee.
10, but on some other date. We have 
been informed we were In error.
W. C. lo ssner has been having a 
serious time with blood poison, 
caused by getting a sliver under the
11. nl of 11is thumb. Dr. Crooker was 
i‘ i!lt-d and lanced it md at Ibis writing 
lhe thumb is a little belter.
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Knox County Boy W ho W on Success In The Aroostook
Kdilnr of Tho Cnurier-Gazellc
My commimicalinn lliis time will al­
lude In a successful Aroostnok man. 
born in Knox eminly, near llie base of 
the beautiful and rugged Monnl 
Plcasanl in Wes I Guiidon. now known 
ns West Ikickporl. and edncaled in the 
in it) lie schools of that town.
Edward I,. Cleveland came In Hold- 
ton 37 years ago and soon engaged in 
potato buying and shipping, specializing 
in potatoes for select seed and fur the 
table. Besides the Aroostook field, 
where Ids company has 10  slorehniises 
with a capacity of half a million 
bushels, lie extended his nperalinns In 
the Canadian Provinces, covering Prince
Edward Island, New Brunswick and 
Nova Sculia. Ills business so increased 
Ihal> il became necessary to incor­
porate. and I ho E. I.. Cleveland Co. was 
formed, with Mr. Cleveland as presi­
dent, I.eland (i. I.mlwlg treasure!*, and 
Andrew .1. Saunders scrrclnry. They 
now make a specialty of choice seed 
slocks, hardy fur Iho arctic elimalo of 
northern Maine, every kind being 
warranted Irue to name. They own 
and operalc a farm of nearly ino acres 
three miles mil from lluidlnn, where 
they raise ISO tons of liny and plant 
lad acres of choice potato seed slocks 
of many kinds, principally for the 
markets of Texas and other soulhern
stales, shipping whole trainloads at a 
lime. They are probably the largest 
polalo buyers and shippers in Aroos­
took eouidy. In the great lloidlon lire 
Hie. home of Ihc Clevelands was 
burned but another and heller house 
was soon huill. second to none in IP mi- 
ton, as the accompanying illustration in­
dicates—a beautiful mansion which is 
presided over by a woman also born 
near Mount Plcasanl -Mr. Cleveland's 
estimable wife, who was Eva SI. Clair.
The Clevelands have a herd of 
nearly 50 head of while-faced liere- 
fords, fancy stock, which have 
taken many prizes at the fairs: for 
breeding purposes they also keep a
large number of hogs, and raise a 
thousand barrels of turnips, wllh many 
hundred bushels of oals and oilier 
grains. Like the rest of the Cleveland 
works the farm is carried on with pre­
cision and system. Progress is I lie 
motto, with neatness for Ihc pattern 
and success Iho aim.
Mr. Cleveland lias been director of 
the Iloollon Savings Bank for many 
years and a long time ils president and 
skilful manager. Ils cashier is I,eland 
(). Ludwig, formerly of Waldoboro. 
The bank lias a reputation for fair 
dealing and lias always prospered.
Dailey Mitchell.
Caribou, Dec. it.
NEW LOBSTER CRAFT
The Department of Commerce Friday 
approved Ihe plans and specifications 
for Hie new $15,000 vessel In lie used 
on the Maine coast for Ihe collection of 
lobsters. 11 will be used in connection 
with Ihe Boothbny Harbor station and 
advertisements for bids will be issued 
by the Government within a short time.
TO FIGHT DARK HORSE
Champion Jess Willard Matched With 
Minnesota Hcavywoight.
Jess Willard will meet Fred Fulton 
of ltnchcslcr, Minn., in a 20 round bout 
in New Orleans March i for I lie heavy­
weight championship of Ihe world ac­
cording lo an announcement by pro­
moters of Hie match.
Willard signed articles in Now Or­
leans several weeks ago lo meet any 
while lighter whom the promoters 
might name by Dec. 10. Efforts were 
made to arrange mi elimination bout 
between Fulton and Frank Moran of 
Pittsburgh, but according to Iho pro­
moters, Moran refused lo meel Ihe 
Minnesota lighter and was nolilled that 
if he diil nul agree by Dec. 1 to do so 
Hie maleli would be given to Fulton. 
Fulton previously hail signed articles 
to meet Willard in tho event Moran 
refused Ihc elimination lioul.
Willard’s contract calls for $32,500, 
win, lose or draw. Terms arranged 
with Fulton were not announced.
Fulton has been boxing about two 
years and in tiis 38 lights is credited 
with 31 knockouts. Among Hie light­
ers who look Hie count were Jack 
Morgan, Jack Lewis, Tom Logan, Ar- 
11111r Pelky and Andre Anderson.
Sporting men point out Unit physical­
ly Pillion compares favorably with the 
champion.
FLORENCE RO CKW ELL  
Soon lo Be Seen in Moroico-Paramount 
Picture a.
Closely following Oliver Morosco's 
announcements effecting his engage­
ment for Paramount Pictures of Anna 
Held and Constance Collier, Ihe pro­
gressive producer from Hie west has 
added another star of prominence to 
lh" long list of eelehrllies who appear 
on the screen under liis banner, in Ihe 
person id Florence Rockwell, the well- 
known favorite id the drama and one 
of the prettiest Heiresses on Ihe Ameri­
can stage. Miss Rockwell is already 
n! work id Ihe Morosco studios in Los 
Angeles, where stie is starring in a 
Aim adaptation of the well-known book 
“ Ha Fell in Love with His Wife," which 
scored as one of this country's best 
sellers.
LvU IH l|lllvlU ll.*~n U ilhl’lln Ills" Il l iu il I*|
Dolin'* lU'^nwitH (25c per box) act mildly 
liver aud bowels. At ull drug stoics.
KIDNEY DISEASE 
KILLS
Tour health and life depends upon right 
kidney and liver action. Whan disordered 
you have backache, brick dual deposits, 
scalding pains, swelling around eyen, con­
stipation, drowsiness, fewer, rheumatic 
pains, skin eruptions and other disorders 
of tile stomach, liver and blood. The beat 
treatment In Dr. David Kennedy's Favor­
ite Remedy. It helpe to remove urlo arid 
from the ayetein, the cause of most kid­
ney, bladder and blood troubles; to re­
store right action of the stomach, llvei 
and bowels and thus stop urlo netd condi­
tions; powerful but gentle In action; used 
by thousands of men, women and children, 
with universal success. Write Dr. David 
Kennedy Co., Itondout, N. Y„ for free 
trial. Large bottles, all druggists.
ODD BITS OF NEWS
English Nobleman Joins tho Union—
Smallest Baby Born In Missouri.
San Francisco—Thomas Thornton, a 
carpenter, nailed his fed to the llnor 
iti church in an effort at salt' crurlltxion. 
Thornton doesn’t feci any pain because, 
lie says, he has the faith. Physicians 
say he is a religious fanatic, amt his 
diseased brain makes him immune 
from pain.
Clinton, Mo.—Dclmar Gentry ami wife 
have Iho smallest baby ever born in 
Missouri. At birllt il weighed 10 
minces, and was placed in a quart cup. 
At two weeks old, il measured 12 
inches in height. An ordinary bund 
ring will din over the hand of the baby 
and up In its shoulder. U is healthy 
omt thriving.
Hammond, Inti.—'Two minutes before 
Riley Lane died, a noise was heard at 
Hie door, and when opened Dobbins, 
Lane's old horse, walked into Hie room 
and stood at Hie bedside until liis 
master died.
New York—Fred Kaltmorer will be 
plain Fred Burton after Ibis week. He 
explained to Ihc court, when appealing 
for a change of name, that he was in 
business in China, and I hat Ihc Chinese 
characters spelling liis name were pro­
nounced Co-da-me. lie objected lo the 
profanil y.
London, Eng.- Lord Charlemnnt, 
eighth viscount of the Irish noble 
family of liis name, is to Join the Tin- 
platers' union, lie lias been working in 
a munition factory earning from $S to 
$17 a week, and. having learned his 
Iradc, wants lo join Hie trades union.
Children Cry lor  F letch er ’s
1 U u se  lu r  u u r  ow
The Kind You Have A lw ays lloughl, and which has bccu 
ia fo ove 3 0  years, has borne tho signature ol 
and has been made under his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow  no one to deeelvo you in tills. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ .lust-us-tfood ”  are but 
Experiments that trillo with anti endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria Is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P are­
goric, Drops anil Soothing Syrups. it Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nureotlo 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
uud allays Eeverishucss. F o r more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhiea. It regulates tlio Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy amt natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
) B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CENT AU ft COMPANY, NH W YOMK CITY.
THORNDYKEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. E. \Y. Lassell were Ihe 
guests uf (heir daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Dean, in Camden, Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Lizzie Thnrndyke nml sen Larkin 
and Mrs. Raymond Junes and little 
son were tho guests of Mrs. Walter 
Carver Sunday week.
Leslie Merrill is Ihe guest of his 
grandparents at East Bluehill. Your 
correspondent is looking for an Invl- 
tntinn to a venison supper on Ids re­
turn.
Woodbury Thorndyke, on Nov. 18, 
pieked about one pint of ripe rasp­
berries from liis vines and says there 
are plenty of blossoms on Hie vines at 
the present time.
Angie Merrill and son Mnrvln have 
been guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Howard, nl Soiilli Hope.
L. Knight and wife wore Sunday 
guests al Ihe homo of liis mother, Mrs. 
Olive Lassell.
Albert Start lias had Ihe telephone 
pul in liis house.
il.irl 1>*> Walls and family of Soulli 
Hope were the guests Thanksgiving of 
Mrs. Nancy Saunders.
olive Lassell lias returned from a 
visit to her brother, .1. Frank Morton, 
Tiiomaslon.
CLARRY HILL
Nils. Allen Peyler and son, Mrs.
Purdy Burns and sou spoilt a pleasant
a FI i 'I 'iio o i i at Mrs. George Jameson's.
Mis. Eva Sherman called on Mrs.
George Jameson Tuesday.
John Miller and Everett Clarry are 
working for Charles Ricknell.
Mr. I.arrahee was a caller at E. II 
d a iry 's  last Sunday.
Mrs. Bernard Bales and daughter
Violet called oil Alice Clarry Wednes­
day.
W. J. Smith and Marion Smith were 
recent callers al IL G. Miller's.
George Jameson. G. G. Miller and 
James Whitney have killed their (logs
Everett Lament spent Ihe afternoon 
al E. II. (Harry's one day list week.
Mrs. Cora Boss and Jessie Baollelder 
called on Mrs. Bernard Bates Tuesday.
Everell Clarry drove Charles Bick- 
nell's four-horse leant to Rockland one 
day last week after brick and grain.
Allen Feeyler was al George Jane 
son's Monday, helping to prepare bis 
pig for Hie barrel.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jameson and 
sister Augusta Mauk. spent Thanksgiv­
ing day with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fey- 
ler.
Mrs. Eia Sherman and daughter 
Alice i dled on Mis. Eugene Feyler last 
Sunday.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
A lw a y s  b e a t s  
th e
Signuluic ui
Tbs Courier Gazette goes uuto a tar 
ger number ol iamilies in Kuos county 
than any other newspaper printed.
nE PREFERRED DEATH
Alleged norse Thief Arrested Hero
Trios Suicide at Belfast—Held For
Grand Jury.
Philip Wilson of Rockland was ar­
raigned In the municipal court at Ban­
gor Wednesday on charge Of the lar­
ceny of a horse, wagon and harness 
...... . W. li. Rivers of Bangor.
(in Hie way Wilson added to tiis 
notoriety by jumping from tlie steamer 
Camden as she was leaving Belfast. 
Ofllcer Nagle had taken oft Ids hand­
cuffs for a short time on a request by 
Wilson, and the latter took advantage 
of Ihc freedom of Ids hands to jump 
overboard. The patrolman is quite 
fond of llie water, as a resort for 
swimming exercise around ttie Fourth 
of July, but wasn't wildly enthusiastic 
about dashing into the icy waters of 
Penobscot Bay on Ihe Rest day of De­
cember, bill a deckhand who is ac­
customed to the chills of winter be­
tween Bangor and Boston made Hie 
plunge after Wilson. He was chilled 
after a time and returned to the steam­
er after a life belt. Meanwhile a boat 
was lowered and the deckhand and 
Wilson were taken aboard llie steamer 
none Ihe worse for a plunge into the 
Held ol' adventure.
Iu court Wednesday Wilson denied 
having any knowledge of having se­
cured a horse and wagon at Rivers’ 
stable or of telling him that lie wanted 
llie otillU to haui tiay from Veazie to 
liangor. Judge Blanchard held Wilson 
in $300 bonds for the action of the 
grand jury at the February term. He 
was committed to jail in default of bail.
THE BEST PROOF 
Given By a Rocklaud Citizen.
Doan’s Kidney Pills were used—they 
brought benefit.
The story was told to Rockland resi­
dents.
Time lias strengthened the evidence
Has proven the result lasling.
Tho testimony is home testimony—
The proof convincing.
It can be investigated by Rockland 
residents.
Mrs. S. B. St. Clair, 17 Trinity street 
Rockland, says: "My kidneys wero
badly disordered and my bladder was 
inflamed. On consulting a doctor he 
advised me to use Doan's Kidney Dills, 
saying that he knew of nothing equal 
to them for sleh troubles. I got a 
box of tills medicine at Hills’ Drug 
Store aud it soon removed llie trouble."
Over two years later, Mrs. St. Clair 
said. "1 can still recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills as they do everything that 
is claimed for them. They llxed me up 
in good shape when 1 was suffering 
from kidney trouble and I consider 
them Hie best kidney medicine to be 
had."
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same dial 
Mrs. St. Clair has twice publicly 
recommended. Fosler-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Can You Eat
Three Square Meals a Day?
Y o u  m u s t  e a t  t o  l i v e .  S o  t a k e  g o o d  c a r e  o f  y o u r  
d i g e s t i v e  o r g a n s ,  f o r  i n d i g e s t i o n  w i l l  w e a k e n  t h e  
h a r d i e s t  c o n s t i t u t i o n .  A  m a n  i s  n o  s t r o n g e r  t h a n  h i s  
s t o m a c h .  A s  s o o n  a s  t h e  d i g e s t i o n  b e c o m e s  i m p a i r e d  
y o u r  g e n e r a l  c o n d i t i o n  s u f f e r s .  P r o t e c t  y o u r  h e a l t h .  A t  t h e  
f i r s t  h i n t  o f  a n y t h i n g  w r o n g  w i t h  y o u r  d i g e s t i v e  o r g a n s ,  t a k e —
B E E C H A M ’ S  P I L L S
a n d  g u a r d  a g a i n s t  t h e  t r a i n  o f  i l l s  w h i c h  n e g l e c t  i s  a l m o s t  s u r e  
t o  b r i n g .  T h e s e  f a m o u s  p i l l s  t o n e  t h e  s t o m a c h ,  r e g u l a t e  t h e  
b i l e  a n d  s e n d  n e w  h e a l t h  t o  t h e  b l o o d ,  n e r v e s  a n d  m u s c l e s .  
A f t e r  t a k i n g  B e e c h a m ’ s  P i l l s  y o u  e a t  w e l l  a n d  s l e e p  s o u n d l y .  
Y o u r  b r i g h t  e y e s  a n d  c l e a r  s k i n  s h o w  h o w  w e l l  y o u  a r e .  
Y o u  l o o k  f i n e ,  a n d  f e e l  f i n e .  Y o u  a r e  r e a d y  f o r  y o u r  m e a l s  
a n d  f o o d  a g r e e s  w i t h  y o u .  B u t  m i s t a k e s  i n  e a t i n g  w i l l  
h a p p e n .  S o  a v o i d  i n d i g e s t i o n  a n d  b i l i o u s n e s s  a n d  s a v e  
y o u r s e l f  m u c h  d i s c o m f o r t  b y  t h e  o c c a s i o n a l  u s e  o f  
B e e c l i a m ’ s  P i l l s .  T h e i r  r e g u l a r  a n d  f a i t h f u l  u s e  w i l l
B r in g  S o u n d  D ig e s t io n
Good Appetite-Robust Health
“ The Largest Sole of Any Medicine in the World.”  A t All Druggists, 10c., 25c.
D ire c tio n s  o f  s p e c ia l  v a lu e  to  w o m e n  a r e  w ith  e v e r y  b o x
MAY NOT REBUILD
Burning of Islcsboro Inn Likely To 
Leavo Rosort Without a Hotel Next 
Season.
The rebuilding of llie Dark Harbor 
Inn, Islcsboro, seems lo bo yet in 
doubt, and as llie lime, goes on, it 
would Indicate I hat llie big and very 
popular tiiiuse will probably not be re­
placed. 'File house was destroyed on 
llie 2Slh of September and while il 
was covered by insurance, the building 
was a total loss.
David II. Smith. Ihe former manager 
of llie house, hopes lo have il replaced 
and made ready for use another sea­
son, but unless work is commenced 
very soon, it will he too lale for an­
other season's business. The loss of 
lliis house will not only lie greatly felt 
in Islcsboro, bol in Belfast ns well, 
as it lias harbored n very wealthy 
class and was well Riled for a long, 
season.—Waldo County Herald.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Elon B. Gilctiresl, formerly of Rork- 
land. recently broke Ihe record on Ihe 
Dutch ,x Willey alleys in Belfast for 
three strings, averaging l l i  for each 
string: 10 1 , ill, 12 1 .
»t, »t
Harry Lord, former captain of Ihe 
Chicago White Sox, and who Iasi sea­
son signed up with Ihe Buffalo team of 
Hie Federal League as playing-mana­
ger. is now at his home in Soulli Port­
land. Lord lias signed op wilti llie 
Buffalo team for next season, and will 
Join them in the early spring.
*?.
Tho University of Pittsburg, whose 
football team lias attracted country- 1 
wide attention this season, lias chal­
lenged Cornell for a game which will! 
determine Hie championship of Ihe 
East.
*  «
Ben Houser, who was coach for Ihe 
Colby baseball team last year, has 
signed a contract to coach Bowdoln 
Ihe coming spring. Before going to 
Colby, Houser played professional 
baseball for llie Boston Nationals and 
Philadelphia Athletics. I.asl summer 
tie was in charge of the fasi Skowhegan 
team. Ho will be at Uowdoin several 
times during the winter to give points 
on Hie work ill the cage, and will be 
there lo stay about Easter.
From a Needle to an Anchor
Ton can get anything in this town . 
Y o u  d o n ’t h a v e  to sh o p  e ls e w h e re .
Study the columns o f your home paper.
Y o u ’ l l  f i n d  E V E R Y T H I N G  T H A T  Y O U  W A N T  
a d v e r t i s e d  t h e r e
MR SUEPHERD WITHDRAWS
Former Rockland Boy Is Disgusted 
With the Good Templar Order.
Grand Chief Templar Frederick A 
Shepherd "f llie Maine Grand Lodge of 
Coed Templars, lias withdrawal from 
llie order, following llie announcement 
that lie bail been restored to Ills office 
after being deposed by the Grand 
Council three months ago.
lie saiil lie wished t II us to protest 
against lie' appointment by the Nation­
al eliief templar of Past Grand Chief 
Templar Howard C. Woodside as har­
bor deputy of Portland because no 
restitution had been made for an al­
leged assault upon Shepherd by Nj  
tional Deputy diaries A. Maxwell of 
Portland at a session in WaterviJIe last 
June: Dial Mr. Woodside was the at 
leged instigator of llie trouble and thul 
(lie National templar, Ben D. Wright 
of l.oekporl, \  Y . had suggested llial 
Shepherd should not present the bill of 
an attorney to llie Grand Lodge.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O  A S T O  R  I A
CLARK ISLAND
Miss I,aura Richards and Miss Mar­
garet Smith, who have been al Knox 
Hospital for Ireutment, are homo and 
gaining rapidly.
Mrs. Margaret Thompson, who lias 
moved from Hurricane Isle, is going 
housekeeping at Clark Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baum visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Maker, 
at Seal Harbor Sunday week.
Miss Hose Williams spent Thanks­
giving at Wiley's Corner as the guest 
of Until Hocking.
Mrs. Clarence Thompson and Mrs. 
Charles Cromwell visited Rocklaud 
Monday.
Miss Laura Richards entertained a 
few of tier friends Monday night.
Miss Margaret Grant of Long Cove 
visited Clark Island Sunday week, guest 
of Margaret Smith.
Miss Jennie Johnson anil Annie Ellis 
have returned to 'Rockland after a 
vacation of two weeks.
Alex. Morrison while on liis way from 
work Nov. 30 picked a wild (lower.
The motor boats have been hauled 
up for the winter.
Billy- W illiams who lias been home 
on a week's vaealion lias returned to 
Rockland.
"  ANOTHER WOMAN TELLS ~
How Vinol Made Her Strong
Beallsville, Ohio. —“ I wish all ner­
vous, weak, run-down women could have 
Vinol. I was so run-down, weak ami 
nervous I could not sleep. Everything 1 
ate hurt me, and the medicine I had ta­
ken did me no good. 1  decided to try 
Vinol, and before long I could eat any­
thing 1 wanted and could sleep all night. 
Now I am well and strong, and in bet­
ter health than 1  have been for years.”  
— Mrs. A nna  Milliso n ,B eallsville,Ohio.
We guarantee Vinol for all run-down, 
weak und debilitated conditions.
The Hills Drug Co., Rocklaud, Maine
FO B SO B E S, C U T S A N D  B R U IS E S  ON
H O R S E S
CA TTLE, OK OTHER A N IM A LS, U SE
H A L L ’ S  H E A L I N G  S A L V E
A akiupit iu return fur;nut n*mv. if |i«- ditu
The H u ll C o m p a n y , W is c a s c e t ,  M a in e
S0UTR WALDOBORO
Tbe ladles of llie Methodist church 
held a public baked bean supper at 
llie home of Mr. and Mrs. Bralnerd 
Winchonbftch, Tuesday evening. Nov. 
30. There wns a good attendance and 
about $7 was realized for the church. 
Work on the interior decorations of 
the meetinghouse is progressing finely.
The religious services at Bay View 
have been changed from 2 p. in. unlil 
7 p. m. Sundays. These meetings are 
well attended by an inlerested and ap­
preciative people. I.ast Sunday a 
Thanksgivig service was held.
The noble spirit of the people of this 
vicinity Is shown occasionally by a 
generous response lo calls for help 
of those in onr midst who tiave met I 
with losses and who are in need o f , 
siidi assistance.
Here’s Nature's O w n 
Remedy For Catarrh
Hyomei Relieves Catarrh Without the 
Use of Dangorous Drugs.
Not unlil Hyomei was discovered has 
it been possible to truthfully say that 
a real remedy for catarrh was known.
Hyomei is an oil and ils air is 
breathed through a small inhaler fur­
nished with il for a few minutes four 
times a day, and during that time 
every particle of tills Hyumei-laden air 
taken into the air passages and lungs 
is impregnated with a powerful germ 
killing and health-giving antiseptic.
Sprays and lotions often cause dis­
orders of Hie respiratory tracts or 
bring on some oilier diseases and never 
make a permanent cure of catarrh. 
But when the uir of Hyomei penetrules 
io Ihe inmost air cells of llie lungs and 
enters Hie blood with the oxygen it not 
only kills the germs in Hie throat and 
nose, bill kills Ihe bacilli in Ihe blood, 
freeing the mucous membranes from 
poisonous microbes and giving perfect 
health.
A complete out lit is inexpensive and 
Includes an inhaler, dropper and sulll- 
cient Hyomei for several weeks treat­
ment.
The Pendleton Pharmacy and \V. H. 
Kittredge have so much faitti In Ihe 
merit of Hyomei lliat they agree lo re­
turn the money to any purchaser who 
is rot thoroughly satisfied.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomaston 
by Whitney & Brackett.
SOUTH HOPE
G. E. Harris was homo from Madrid 
lo spend Thanksgiving with liis family.
Mrs. Gladys Irving of Dnmariscnlta 
was a guest last week of her sister, 
Mrs. Blanch Dunbar.
Miss Kale Dunbar lias returned home 
from DaiiiKriseolla where she has been 
for several weeks.
Mrs. < liloe Mills is visiting her daugh­
ter Mrs. Arthur Sprowl. ill Appleton.
Fred Jewell of Lewiston was Hie 
guest of bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
II. Jewell, last week.
A. F. Mink and family of Appleton 
and ltoy Gould and family of East 
l Dion were 7’hauksgivlng guests of W. 
A Mink.
Holier! Pay son of luion and Mayo 
Prison from Bangor were Thanksgiv­
ing guesis of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Pay-son.
I.ester Merrill is al Uluebill for two 
weeks visiting relatives, and deer hunt­
ing.
For am lUlilmpfc of tile skin, for skin rashes, 
chap, pimple*. ©to., uy liu .u 's Oiblmcut. &0c a' ail ill ug stores.
Will and Win
You may not bcltevo It, lmt out on the hill 
Where Funny Town starts to tiegln 
There lives an old fellow the people call Will 
Iteeause he is married to Win,
He gets up each morning at twenty to six 
Ami tlxes Ihe furnace for wife;
Ills cellar is always iust lirlmmlog with sticks 
And coal—what a heart-warming l ife !
He works, liku his name, with a will, while his. 
mate
Is w'inning his graces each day; 
lie  tidls through the morn at a wonderful rato— 
Good health ami success are his pay.
Ills dinner Is lit for a king, for he earns 
Each morsel he eats with a smile;
Ills clothes are the plainest; each payday ho 
spurns
The ilietums of fashion aud style.
From one until sunset he whistles und sings— *1 
His lalsir's a pleasure, you see;
For muscle brings music, and tunefulness brings 
lteal riches for Will, you ami me.
At night, when the sun has made way for tho 
moon
And Ihe stars and the night-blooming blue, 
Will buys Win the rations for dinner at noon— 
Ah, forethought is golden, 'tis true.
Lot your dreams be of Will and his love; they
For Willing is Winning and more;
You’ll Win If you w ill it—don’t take tlita 
in fun—
My blankets are not on the floor,
—Hub Williams iu lloston Evening Record.
PLEASANT POINT
Otis Thompson and wife of Monliegan 
spent Thanksgiving with her mother, 
Mrs. Josle Shuman.
Mrs. Katie Moore wonl In Thomaston 
Tuesday for a few weeks' visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Williams.
Raybert Stevens and wife enter­
tained tiie following party at Iheir 
home Thanksgiving day: Eldrean
Orff and sons Audrey, Albert, Ralph 
and Luring, all of Broad Gove, Miss 
Gladys Robinson of Rockland and Miss 
Gladys Burns uf South Waldoboro.
One of the mosl happy Thanksgiving 
adherings was lliat which met at Ihe 
home uf Mr. and Mrs. Julian Y’uung, 
il being the first time in 17 years that 
they have had all of their five children 
al liume al lite same time. As they all 
sd down tu llie lalde each tuuk his 
old familiar place. Their children are: 
Waller Young uf Broad Guve: l.eslie 
uf Block Island; Giyde G. uf Portland; 
Nellie Seavcy of this place, and l.izzia 
who resides at home with her parents.
A. F. Morse A Sou will launch from 
their shop Ibis week a 28-foot launch 
for Hiram l liner uf Burnt Island life­
saving station.
Hiram Gazailis and George Smith of 
Monliegan are visiting George Gazailis.
Many Recoveries
From Lu:iy Trouble
iSckinun'ti A ltera tive  h as restored  
lo h ealth  m any sufferer* from lun g  
trouble. Itcad w hat it did in th iscitbo;—
W iliu iu tf lu u , |) r l .
Ht>t'Ullt‘U tru i— Iu  J u u u u r ) ,  laur*, 1 
WM* lu l.c ii w ith  i ir iu u riiiu iio v  u i  (tic 
My y ti>»iciuu . u l.-uUinu i»ruc- 
l i t i o u r r ,  »ai*l iliu i It \ \ u ~ lu u it 
tro u b le . 1 Kot «er> m -a k  t 
L ip p iu c u lt , u l l.*|*i*iui-ott'H l l tp u r l -  
u ic n t  S to re . \H liiiiu K lu u . Del.* 
re4-u iu iueudrd  K fk u i.iu  t» A lte ru tU e  
th u l  hud  liuue u re a l  goutl. I b eu a u  
lu teiuu  i l  u t u tte r. 1 r u u t iu u t 'ii  lu t ih -  
f u l l ) .  u .iiuii uu  o th e r  reuiedy* uud 
liuuJl> u o lire t l  th e  e le u r iu u  ol Ihe  
luu tf* . I u u n  h a v e  uo t ro u b le  t t i l h  
1uuk». 1 lirtu i>  b e lie v e  L tk u ia u 'a  
A l te ra t iv e  s u t r i i  u*> l i f e .” ( Vbhre- 
v ia te d .)
i VUad a v it) JAS. S l i l l l iL S .
Dckniaii’t  Alterative i* most effica­
cious in bronchial catarrh and se­
vere throat and lung affection* and 
up-building the *y*tem- Contain* no 
harmful or habit-forming drug*. 
Accept no substitute*. Small size, 
$ 1 ; regular size. |2. Sold by lead­
in g  druggists. W r i t e  for booklet of recoveries.
k c k iu tttt  L a b o r a to r y *  l* k ila d c J y b la .
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H ERE’S a rubber w ith  an extra to u g h  heavy Bole an d  heel th a t  m ak e it  outw ear ord inary rubberg. 
A service rubber for m en , w om en , b oys and  girls  
w ho w alk  a lo t.
O ne o f  th e  m o st popular o f th e  fa m o u s  H ub-M ark  
R ubbers. N ote th e  specia l heel and sole.
Hub-M ark Rubber Footwear in made in a wide variety of kindn 
and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women, 
boyr and girls in town or country.
The Hub-Mark is your value mark.
H U B -M A R K /R U B B E R S
The World's Standard Rubber Footwear
BRADBURY’S CUT PRICE SHOE STORE. ROCKLAND 
BODWELL GRANITE COMPANY, VINA LnAVEN
is d l
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds
W E  C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A  
R I E T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  CON  
C E R N  IN  T H I S  S E C T IO N  O F T H E  S T A T E .
We can suit you in Styles, ni*. '-f ah r, GRANITE 
Prices and Quality of Work J / i O N l k M .
Wo employ tho host of workmen 
amt can give you tho host quality 
of stock. Nothing but the bent in 
every way will do.
282 Main Street, Rockland
Professional and Business Cards
DRS. T. L. &  RUTH McBEATH
O S T E O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N S
JB L1MEROCK ST. ROCKLAND. MB.
O pposite Postoffice
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. Evenings and 8nn 
days by appointment. Telephone 136 ltf
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23  S U M M E R  S T .. R O C K L A N O i M U .
L. B. BR AD FO RD , M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. m., 1-4 p. iu., and by appointment 
320 Main 8treot. Rockland.;
Tele. 238. Residence, Thomaston, 42-13
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T - :
4 0 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
HOURS—
to 12. 1 to 5 Evenings by Appointment
18tf
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5 *  10 C E N T  S T O R E
ROCKl^ND. MAINE
Tel- 173-R ltf
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
O ffio . C o r . P ark  and  M ain S l t c c t .
t s r  Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings, 
hone 373 W 83ti
G. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 L im e r o c k  S t re e t ,  C o r n e r .M a ln
GROUND FLOOR
Phone 39 -W •5
B U R G E S S
O P T O M ET R IST
391 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
R e a l  E s t a t e  B o u g h t  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r t g a g e s
JOHN E. LEACH, President 
Tel. 169-Y 430 MAIN BT.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
— IN S U R A N C E —
S u c c e s s o r  to  A .  J .  E r s k ln e  t  C o  
4 17  Main St., Rockland. M i. |ati
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L I N E R Y
37 Limerock St.
C . B. E M E R Y
Fresco  and Sign Painter
B O O M  A N D . M AINE
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Notlss
The Committee on Account* aud Claim* here 
by give notice m at it will be in session at tin 
office of the City Clerk on Spring street, at 7 
o’clock ou each Friday evening next preceding 
the regular meeting of the City Council held ou 
the tfrat Monday or each month for the purpose
of auditing claim* agaiuat the city.
All bill* mu*t be presented for approval to 
the committee of the department which con­
tracted the *ame ou or before the tweutv-tlflb 
day of the mouth a* positively no bill* will be 
approved by this Committee that do not reach 
tfie clerk o f  the committee at the office of the 
City Treasurer by noon of the twenty-*ixth of 
earn month.
No biiia will he approved that are not fuliv 
item ued.
All bill* against the city muit be rendered 
monthly.
l i .  W. KEEP,
B. D. WIN LOW.
J. E. DRINK WATER, 
Committee ou Account* aud Claim*.
E. K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Lemovod to office formerly occupied b 
Dr. J. A. ltichan
Cor. Tlllson Ave. and Main St.
DR, LOUIS G. BICKFORD
S u c c e sso r  to D r. E b en  A ld en
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N
O ffice and  R e s id e n c e  38  M id d le  S t.
Office hours—7 to 9 a. ui., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m 
Telephone connection. Particular attention 
given to disease* of the kidneys. 84Lf
DR. B. V. S W E E T
— OSTEOPATH—  
ROCKLAND
Camdkn Telephone 323-11
Tuesdays and Fridays 18tf
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
0 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
ifflo* H o u rs : 9  to  19 a . in .;  9  t o  A p . n i
a n d  by a p p o in tm e n t .
Telephone oonnoctleu. 0-104
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(BUOOBMBOH TO DB. V. K. VKKKMA.N)
Traats All Dovnestlo Anlmala
OFFICE, RESIDENCE and HOSPITAL 
192 L im e ro c k  Stre e t, R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  191 I
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vatarlnary Surgeon and Dantlat
8-Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treat* All Domestic Animals 
office. Hospital and Residence 
27 Chkbtnut Strkkt, Rockland 
MILK INSPECTOR—For City of Rockland 
Phone 456-11 1ft
A .  H . K l l  I K b U l i h  
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
Phbsobiptioni ▲ Hpboialtt.
WAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Milton W. Weymouth
ATTOKNKY
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
OFriCE THOKNIHKK It HIX HLOUK 
T«l. ISO
MARTINSVILLE
The Thanksgiving concert by the 
Sunday school, which was postponed 
from Nov. 21 to N’ov. 2H, on account of 
slnrmy weather, was a line success, 
all taking their parts in a very credit­
able manner. With I tie offering taken 
and from a check of $10  sent by a 
former St. George boy, lir. Ralph 
Wiley, the dellciency on the piano is 
now $28. We wish to thank Dr. Wiley 
for his thoughtfulness anil generosity 
as well as all others who contributed.
The Ladies' Circle will hold a fair 
Dec. 11 at Ocean View Grange hall. 
There will be a sale of fancy and use­
ful articles in the afternoon, followed 
by supper at the usual hour. An en­
tertainment will be given in the even­
ing. Ice cream will be for sale.
Mrs. Annie Knight of Yarmouth is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Dwyer.
Mrs. Harriet N. Rawley and grand­
daughter, Muriel Hooper, spent Thanks­
giving in Windsor, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hawley.
Cap.', and Mrs. Mclntire and Mrs.
Jennie Hopper were Thanksgiving
guests of ('apt. and Mrs. Joel Hopper.
The I.allies' Circle met with Mrs. 
Martha HacheJder Thursday.
George Allen and wife of Bath spent 
Thanksgiving with M. J. Harris und
family.
Our Advice Is:
When you feel out of soi ls from consti­
pation. let us say that if
j texa£& (Sidet&iea,
'do not relieve you, see a physician, 
because no other home remedy wall. 
Sold only by us, 10 cents.
f .  1 . Lachancs
geucies. All Qruggut* sell it. 26c- and 60c.
GOSSIP OF NEW YORK
Big Hoorn tn Shipping Overwhelm, 
Building Plant,—To Take Finger­
print, ol Reekie, Auto Driver,— 
Enormous Profit, of Dealer, in For­
bidden Drug,—Army of Snow Fighter, 
Mobilized to Meet Season', Storm,.
Now York. Poo. i!.- sliip building and 
ship repair yards in New York harbor 
are working under stirh a pressure 
llial orders for new harbor equipment, 
including lugs, barges and lighters 
which some of Ihe railroad companies 
are seeking to place arc going begging. 
Contracts for Ihe delivery of steel lugs 
and eartloals are also being refused 
unless deliver) is not required before 
Ihe close of lPifi. So heavy is the pres­
sure on local repair ship yards that 
they are also declining orders for early 
and badly needed repairs on many 
oeean tramp steamers, which have 
been working so incessanlly during re­
cent monllis as lo cause serious eoin- 
plalnls of leakage by receivers of im­
port freight. The situation as regards 
ocean freight is aggravated by Ihe fact
Ill 1) Ihc great shii rc| air yards in
F.i gland uni illicr fori ign count rim
ar - 8.1 llll <> on nnva ri'i air work that
il is only I’OSS blc 10 111 vc Ihc ncccs-
sn •y nvcl lulling d. no In American
si ipynnls (in ren 4011 riven for Iho
il< dining uf in dors for larlior equip-
in nil fur ■ arly dclly •ry is Ihc growing
fo re that Ihc ards will he unahlc lo
sc •nrc III ncc •ssary Sll| piles of sled
ami ntlic me ills. An Indication of
onndilions In tl is Irado Is furnished hy
111 <• fact that w hci th Government
llcil f.i hids on twi new dread-
noughts during Ihe past week, iho bids 
received were so high as lo cause I heir 
rejection by Ihe Navy Department.
* * * »
The number of deaths resulting from 
Ihe reckless driving of nulomohiles has 
reached such alarming proportions 
Hint stringent measures are to bo 
adopted in tho future for Ihe handling 
of Ibis class of offenders. In llie 
Boroughs of Manhattan aud Brooklyn 
117 children were killed during tho II 
months from Doe. t, toil, to Oot. Ill of 
Ihe present year. The total deaths for 
the «nlire city, due to reckless driving, 
amounted In 117. II is claimed that 
the existing laws governing operation 
of automobiles contain serious defects, 
which Ill's! of all must be remedied 
before effective measures can be pur­
sued In dealing with reckless drivers. 
At iho present lime there Is an ab­
sence or legal requirement providing 
that (he owner of an automobile shall 
procure a license lo drive it. Most of 
Hie prosecutions for speeding are of 
owners, and il Is not possible to con- 
Irol Ihem by the cancelling of a 
driver’s license, the most effective 
method of handling similar cases of 
hired chauffeurs. The present method 
of recording previous convictions for 
speeding is faulty, and il has been 
suggested that the linger prints of all 
offenders he taken In order that previ­
ous convictions for reckless driving 
may he automatically disclosed. It is 
also recommended that Ihe most ef­
fective method of controlling ihe situ­
ation is to give to Hie city of New 
York the entire power over licensing 
all those who run molor vehicles, which 
at the present time is vested iu Hie 
slate.
•  * •  •
Black Diamond, who for over 20 
years lias been the leader of llie 
buffalo herd in the Bronx Park Zoo, ns 
well as llie father of most of them, 
and of many others that have been 
sold or exchanged, was pul to death 
during the past week. Black Diamond 
had reached an age when he was un­
able lo endure Ihe cold of the winter 
months. His sufferings were such dur­
ing Iho winter months of Iasi year llial 
it was decided lo spare, him the tor­
tures of another siege. Last August 
he was placed on Ihe auction block 
and knocked down to a butcher for 
$7(10. Permission was given lo keep 
him al the Zoo until the coming of 
cool weal her, and that having arrived, 
he was brought forth to his doom. 
Black Diamond was tho largest bison 
in captivity, and his likeness was known 
all over the counlry, for he was the 
model of Hie buffalo on Hie United 
Stales Treasury $10 hills, and more 
recently on Ihc new “ buffalo nickels." 
During the past few weeks many offers 
were made lo prevent Ihe killing of 
Black Diamond. One offer was to lake 
him lo a ranch in southern Colorado, 
hut il was decided that Ihe old leader 
could never stand Ihe trip. Many 
offered to buy him from the butcher 
and give him hack to Ihe Zoo. hut this 
was Impossible in view of the fact that 
it would only mean another winter of 
suffering for him.
•  * * *
Drug users throughout tho oily are 
beginning to feel the effects of tho 
rigid measures which have been liiken 
by the police department In suppress­
ing Iho illicit sale of drugs. During 
Ihe past week 28 viotims presented 
themselves at Bellevue Hospital for 
treatment because of I heir inability to 
secure supplies of heroin, cocaine or 
morphine to which they have been ad­
dicted. Over 100 men and women en­
gaged iu Ihe illegal drug trade have 
been arrested during the pas! six 
weeks. The chief diltlcully encountered 
by llie police In stamping out the sale 
of these drugs is llie enormous profit 
made by the pedlars, lo gain which 
they will lake a chance of gelling 
caught and of receiving a prison sen­
tence. due ounce of heroin, cocaine 
or morphine contains about ICO “ decks," 
as the little packets which the peillers 
dis'rlbnto are called. Heroin costs 
SMO.JiO an ounce, cocaine $t and mor­
phine $8.75. In llie theatrical district 
h "deck” of heroin lias been selling for 
$5, which would mean a protlt of over 
$800 on an investment of $10.50. In Ihe 
poorer districts of llie city, adulterated 
drugs are peddled for $1 lo $,'( a 
"deck." and il is said Hi it Ihe pedlers 
often gel 'if) “dorks" out of a dram of 
drug, or 210  “ decks” lo an ounce.
* « * *
The mobilization of New York's army 
of 15,000 snow slew riel s ill prepara­
tion for Hie coining campaign against 
snow s lo r m s this wilder lias been 
urdcied by Ihe Street Cleaning De­
partment. One hundred and three 
registration stations where respective 
laborers may leave their names and 
addresses so they may he summoned 
al Ihe first altaek of winter have been
MRS. SUCK’S LETTER
To Mothers of Delicate Children
Palmyra, P u —“ My little girl had a 
chronic cough and was so thin you could 
count her ribs und she hud no appetite. 
Nothing we guve her seemed to help her, 
until one day Mrs. Neibert asked me to 
try Vinol, und now she is hungry all the 
time, her cough is gone, she is stouter 
and has a more healthy color. I wish 
every mother who has a delicate child 
would try Vinol.’ ’—Mrs. A lkhed S l a c k .
We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic, to make delicate 
children healthy and strong.
The Hills Drug Co., Hocklaud, Maine
A BILIOUS TONGUE
When your tongue is coated evenly, all 
over, with a wlutish-yellow color and 
your breath is bnd the chances are that
you are billons. If you also have indiges­
tion, constipation, headache and a gen­
eral ill feeling, there is scarcely a doubt 
about it. Your liver needs attention.
Hnrsli cathartics which purge violently 
and then produce a reaction only aggra­
vate tho trouble. Gentle assistance is 
wliat nature needs t» establish regular 
habits of health and Pinklcts, the littlo 
oink laxative pills, free from harmful or 
habit-forming drugs meet tho require­
ment most admirably.
If your druggist does not sell Pinkleta 
they will l>o sent by mail, postpaid, on 
receipt of 2S cents by tho Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y . Writs 
for booklet anyway.
opened through Ihe city. II is intended 
to organize lliis army on Ihe same 
fooling as Dial of Iasi year. It will 
consisl of three divisions, each con­
taining 15.(100 men. Klghl hours will 
constitute a day's work, and Ihe wages 
will he $2.10 per day. II Is expected 
lh.It some dilllrully will he experienced 
In recruillng Ihe arm\ lo ils full 
slrenglh. because of Ihe fuel llial there 
Is less unemployment in the city for 
this lime of Ihe year than Is usually 
lo he found. In Ihe event of heavy 
storms nearby cllies will have lo he 
called upon lo furnish support. 
Seventy largs plows driven by molor 
trucks will he used Iu piling llie snow, 
which will he hauled and dumped liy 
contractors. The great slores of 
shovels, picks, and hand and motor 
plows have been given a Ihormigli 
overhauling, and il is believed that Ihe 
invasion of winter will llml the elly 
In a I borough stale of preparedness lo 
handle whatever situation may arise.
Longacrc.
THEODORE ROBERTS 
In Laiky-Paramount Pictures.
Appearing llrst as a serial In Ihc 
"Saturday Evening Post,” K. Phillips 
Oppenheim's novel, "Mr. Grcx of Monle 
Larin," which was later published in 
book form, has now succumbed to llie 
lure of the celluloid, and will he pre­
sumed as a Paramount Picture. Theo­
dore Boberls, one of the best known 
leading men of America’s lcgilimali 
and motion picture stage, is llie slur 
of Ihe production.
AH I BACKACHE GONE!
RUB LUMBAGO AWAY
Itub Pain From Your Sore, Lame Back 
With a Small Trial Bottlo of Old 
“ St. Jacob's Oil."
Ah I Pain Is gone !
Quickly?—Y'es. Almost instant re­
lief from soreness, slilTness, lameness 
and pain follows a gentle rubbing 
with "St. Jacob’s Oil."
Bub this soothing, penetrating oil 
right on your painful back, and like 
magic, relief comes. “ St. Jacob's OH" 
Is a harmless bnckarhe, lumbago and 
sciatica cure which never disappoints 
and doesn’ t burn the skin.
Straighten up I Quit complaining I 
Stop those tortuous “ stitches." In a 
moment you will forget that you ever 
had a weak hack, because it won’t hurt 
or ho stiff or lame. Don't suffer. Got 
a small trial bottle of old, honest 
“ St. Jacob's Oil" from your druggist 
now and get this lasting relief.
FRIENDSHIP
Edna Welch lias returned from 
Wellesley, Mass., where she has been 
employed.
naymond Watson has recently visited 
iu Rockland.
Almon Packard of Boston was In 
town last Thursday.
Thu annual fair of Ihe M. E. church 
was held In Westland’s hall Wednes­
day. The day was perfect and a neat 
little sum was realized.
Austin Orno and wife have arrived 
home front Southport and will begin 
housekeeping at once in their new 
home. Mr. and Mrs. time have the 
best wishes of our community.
"CASCAHETS" BEST IF HEADACHY, 
BILIOUS, SICK, CONSTIPATED
Best lor Liver and Bowels, Bad Breath, 
Bad Colds, Sour Stomach.
Get a 10-rent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 
longue. Iiead and nose (‘logged up with 
a cold—always trace lliis to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged iu the In­
testines, instead of being cast out of 
Ihe system is re-absorbed into the 
blond. When (tils poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue il causes conges­
tion and that dull, throbbing, sicken­
ing headache.
Cuscaruts Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
Idle from the liver and carry out all 
Ihe constipated waste matter and poi­
sons iu Ihe bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely 
straighten you oul by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-eent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet, breath right, 
complexion rosy and your liver and 
bowels regular for months.
APPLETON
The mail ou Star Route No. 120,1, 
Searsmonl to Union, is now carried by 
Charles Grlflln of this place.
Miss Evelyn Berry was home from Oak 
Grove Seminary, spending Ihe vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Frank Berry.
Mrs. Robert Moores of Washington 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bobbins recently.
Grammar school commenced in the 
village district last Monday. Mrs. Annie 
Williams. Primary school will lie un­
der Ihe instruction of Miss Fannie 
Gushee and will commence Dec. G.
Mrs. Minnie Wentworth i> in lloullnn 
with her daughter, M iss Mildred, who 
is a teacher iu one of (lie schools.
Estate of William G. Alden
STATE or MAINE
R SOS so.
At s Probate Conrt, held et. Rockland, in 
end for said Omntjr of Knox, on llie tilth 
dsy of NoT'-mb* r, in I lie veer ol ont latrd one 
thousand nine hundred and fifteen.
A certain Instrunnnt ptirnoning to lx» the 
last will and test nicnt ,rf william (I. Alden, 
late ol Camden, In "ail County, liavinz been 
presented f,o prol ate, epp leaimn having Item 
made that ro bond tie r. qutred of the ixecu- 
tltx named tn ihe will:
OKlU'RRh, thRI notice thereof tie given to all 
persona Interested, Ivy causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively, 
in The Conner llsxerte, a newspaper published 
at Korklaml, In said (Vainly, lliat tliei may ap­
nea r at a Ptohate Conrt to be held at Ro klamt 
tn and for said County, on the 21st day of 
tire in • r, A.P. tmfi. at nine o’clock In the fore 
mam, and show ranse. If any they have, why 
tlie prayer of the petition! r should not tie 
granted.
HOWARD ('. CAY SON, .fudge of rmhate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
'.HU'S______  HENRY II. PAVSON, Register.
Estate of Alfred N. Farrington
8TATK OF MAINK
Knox **
At n Probate Court, held *t Rockland, in und 
lil Countjr of Knox, on *he 16th day of
I onl ) thoi
A certain instrument, purport ini; to ho tho 
i*t will *ml to*ianiont of Alfred N. Farrington, 
ito of w arreu, in *niil County, ha vim; boon
ecutrix named in tho 
Okokhki*. that notice thi roof be given to all 
person* interested, by musing a copy of 
this ordi r to he pnblishoil three weeks‘suc­
cessively In The Conrier-Oai’.etto, a news­
paper published at Kocklanil, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to bo held at Rockland, in anil lor said 
County, on the 21st day of December, A.I>. 1916, 
at nine o’clock in tho forenoon, and show 
cause, If any they have, why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not bo granted.
EDWARD C. 1’AYSON, ,Indue of Probate.
Estato of William D. Woltz
\V .( \ Waltz and II. W. Wal z, administrators 
on tho estate of William I* Woltz, late of 
Union, in said County deceased, having pre­
sented their tirst und tinul account of adiuinis 
t rat ion of said estate for allowance:
Ohukhkd, That notice thereof Imgivcn three 
weeks successively, in The Courlcr-Uazette, a 
newspaper printed in Roekland, in said County, 
that sli persons interested may attend at a Pro­
bate Court, to im held at Rocklaud on the 21st 
day of December, next, anti show cause, If any 
they have, Why the said account should not
he allowed.
KDWARl) C. PAY HON, sludge, 
opy-A ttest:
IIKN II V II. PAYSON, Register.
Estato of Hiraiu F. Ulmer
1916.
Prank R. Miller, administrator on the estate 
of llirain F. Ulmer, late of Rockland, in said 
>unty, deceased, h iving presented his tirst 
•d linal account or ailminlstiation of sa likes- 
tat" lor allowance:
OitbKitr.n, That notice thereof lie given, 
nee weeks successively, In Tho Courier (la­
dle, a newspaper printi d in Rockland in said 
Cowry, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to he hold at Rockland, on 
the21st day of Denetnber next and show cause, 
if any they have,why the said account should not 
be allowed.
KDWARl) C. PAY80N, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
»T. s HENRY II Pa \ SON, Register.
Estate of Waltor Willio Bend
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held 
at Rockland, on the Kith day of Nov« inber.A.D. 
1916.
M»ry Ann Rend, guardian of Walter V illio 
Rend, of Houtii Thomaston, in said County, 
having presented her first and hint I account 
of guardianship ol said ward for allowance :
Ordkukd, That notice thereof lie given, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette, printed in Roekland, iu said County, 
that all persons Interested may attend at u Pro­
bate Court to ho held at Rockland on tho 21st 
day of December, next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why tho said account should 
not he allowed.
KDWARl) C. PAYSON, Judge.
\  'rue copy, a ttest:
iM m  IIF.NRY H. PAYSON, Register.
LIBEL AND NOTICE
STATE OK MAINE
T L 'l: and Htato lay ol January,within and lor the ( ol M.iine, on the see
A. l». 19 6:
William W. Iluhhs, of Rockland uf resaid. r. - 
spei tlully lihe h lml gives this lio orabh- Court 
to he informed that he was lawfully mart u il to 
Aiiiu U. Pope at Itriilgop rt, in the County of 
K ti*Held, State of Connecticut, on the tilth day 
of .lu y, 1911 : tii.it after said ii arriage he con 
tinned to live temporarily at said ill itlg- port 
witli said LiheMeountil .Inly tlord,1912.on which 
date, to wit, July it. 1912, lie returned to said 
R' Ckluud. uccoiupauh d hy said Lil elleo, when* 
they cohabit* il and lived tog. thor as husband 
anil wife untilitiie middlo ol August. 1112; tint 
doling all Haul time the Libellant coiitluotnd 
himself toward the said Liltellee as a true and 
i aithful husband.
Your Libellant further avera that sometime 
the middle of August, 1912. the Llhellee utterly 
desorb’d him und lias continued said utter de­
sert ion fur three consecutive years next prior 
to tin- tiling of tins libel.
Your Libellant turtle r avers that liis resi­
dence is in saidR.ockiund and t hat t lie residence 
of Llhellee is not known to him and cannot he 
ascertained hy reasonable diligence; that tltere 
is no collusion between him anil said Liladlce 
to obtain a divorce.
Wherefore, your Libellant prays that the 
bonds of matr mony existing between him and 
tlie said Llhellee may lie dissolved 
Dated at Rock and, Maine, Nov. 20, 191r*.
(Signed) WILLIAM W. liUHllB.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox m . November 90,1015.
Personally appeared the above iiuuied Wil­
liam W. Huhlm who signed tlie ub-ve libel and 
made oath that tlie facts therein set forth are 
true. Before me,
(Seal] FRANK II. MILLER, Notary Public.
(L. 8.]
STATE OF MAINE
Knox hh.
Clerk's Office, Supreme Judicial Court,
In Vucalion.
Rockland, Nov 20 A. D 1916. 
Upon tlie foregoing libel. Ordered, That tlie 
lib. 1 ant give notice to Hulil Ai nuG. Jlubt H to 
uppear before our SupremeJutliciui ‘ ouri, to be 
holdeii at Rocklund, within and I i the ( utility 
of Knox,on the second Tuomlut id January, \.D . 
19If,, by publishing an attested copy of said li­
bel and this order thereon, three week* suc­
cessively in Tlie Courier-Guzetie, a newspaper 
pi inied in Rockland in our County ol Kuox, 
tile lust publication to be thirty tluys ut leant 
prior to said secoud Tuesday or January next, 
that lie may there and then iu our said court, 
appem and show cause, if any in* have, why tlie 
prayer of said hbehant should not lie grunted.
WARREN ( , ntlLIIK OK,
‘  “  ~ ip™Liis
t then 
(Heal]
AtLst: TYLER M. COOMILH, Clerk
94-90-08
Estate of Erra Whitney
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, tho Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents James E. Rhode* ami 
John W. Rum*, both of Roekland, in said county 
of Knox, executors of the hat will and testament of 
Etra Whitney, late of said Roekland, deceased, 
that the Citv of Rockland, the heirs of Peletish 
Whitney. Guv !.. Harden. Don L. Harden. John 
W. Rums, l.uev E. Rhodes. Uh-ster Whitnev, 
Roseoe Whitnev. \mandn Lndd. Rose Madg-r. 
I Mia I.. Sprague, Tirana Joasrlyn. Ferros Moore. 
Rand E. Harden, tlie heirs of Simon Harden, the 
heirs of F.lven* Whitnev, Moses W Harden. Edgar 
F Whitney, R. A Whitnev. Com 1 . Brown and 
Nellie Silva am the devises and legatees under 
sni.l will, living in different state*, of said Ezra 
Whitney, who l-fi real estato in said county of
Knox, deseriboii as follow*
A eertain lot or parrel of land, situated in said 
Roeklnnd, and deserilrcd a* follows, namely: Be­
ginning at a granite post at southerly line of land 
formerly of Peter A. tlewott; t hen ro north 50 deg. 
east, four rods and 12 links to the old Knowlton 
line, so called; thence south 30 deg. east bv said 
Knowlton line, six rods and twenty links to Win. 
Perry's corner at the road leading from said Perry’s 
to S. Rankin’s; thenee south 7rt* i .leg west three 
rods and 12 links to a granite post: thence south 
67 deg. west, one r.xl and 21*4 links to a granite 
post; thence northerly to hounds first mentioned, 
tieing same premises conveyed by Sloeumb H iker | 
and Jane R. Ingraham to Isaac Gregory bv deed |
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, situate 
in said Roekland. bounded and described as fob! 
lows, to wit: Beginning at a granite post at'
southerly line of land formerly of Peter V llowett: 
thence north 60 deg. east, 32 feet and two inches to 
stake and stones, thence south 29 deg. 30' east, j 
cutting the three story building, one-half of which 1 
stun.Is on said lot in two in the middle and running 
the same course to Main street; thence south 57 
ileg. west, 20 h*et and two inches by said road to j 
a grnnite pout; thence north 33li  deg. west to the 
bound first mentioned, with the privilege of ten 
feet round the northeastern side of said building
premises, being same premia.** conveyed by Joseph 
ingrnhtim and another to Isaac Gregory bv deed 
recorded in Eastern District of Lincoln Registry 
of Deeds, vol. 32, page 107.
Also allot her certain lot or parcel of land, situate 
in said Rockland, hounded and described as follows, 
to wit: Beginning at a granite monument on the
westerly side of Main street and on the northerly 
side of a street leading north-westerly from said 
Main street to the dw.lling formerly of Peter A. 
Hewctt; thenee north Aftileg. 30' east bv the north- 
westerly side of Main street \ \ feet to land of John 
Rnndl.’tt; thenee north 33 deg. 30' west, 7K feet 
and eight inches to the south-easterly line of land 
formerly I'' longing to Peter A. Hewctt; t hence 
south 17 deg. I.V west by said Hewctt'* land about 
Jit feet nnd six inches to a granite monument on 
the northerly side of said str«*et leading north- j 
westeily from said Main street; thence south 32 
ileg. 3lr east hy said street, 70 feet, and eight inclva 
to point of beginning, with all the buildings upon 
all of the foregoing described lots, excepting and 
reserving the buildings owned by John Handlett. 
The last described lot was conveyed by Franklin
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll-th e -W ay .b y  W ater
F A L L  S C H E D U L E
TURBINE STEEL STEAMSHIPS
C A M D E N  and  B E L F A S T
H'NO'.R LINE: laMV" Il .rklan.l Manila*. 
Wfilm'.May,Tliiirxdny ami Sat iril it at fi.nou. m. 
fur Hoatnn. v
Loave Roekland Tuesday*. Wo InesJar*. Frl- 
ilxvs and Saturday*, at 6.15 tn.. for < *mden, 
Belfast, Seur*port, Ruokgporr, Wlntorpo-t and 
Bangor.
BAR HARBOR LINE: leave Rocklund
Wednoxtlay a d Saturday at fl.Of) *. m., for Bar 
Harbor anil Intofmedlaf© landing*
BLUR HILL LINE: Leave Ro kl mil Wodoe*- 
dav and Bat inlay at n.no a in , for Blue Hill 
anil intermediate l\ndinr*.
PORTLAND .Y ROCKLAND TINE: Leave 
Rockla d Monday* ami Thu'wdflvsa’ rt on \ . m., 
lor Portland and intermediate landing*^ 
RETURNING
BANGOR LINK I*»ave Boston, Monday*. 
Tuesday*, Thur* 'ay* and Friday*, 6.on p m
txoave llingor. M mdavs, Wednesday*. Thu in­
lays and Saturdays. 11 no a m., for Roekland 
and Intermediate landing*.
BAR HARBOR LINK: T/mvo Mar Harbor. 
Monday* and Thursday*, 10.0 a. tn , for Roek­
land and Intermediate landing*.
BUIE HILL LINE: Leave Mine Hill. Mon- 
days and Thursday*, 9.00 a. m., for KooMandand Intermediate landings.
PORTLAND AND Kin KLAND LINK l.eave 
Portland, Tuesday* and Friday* at 7.00 a. m 
for Rockland anil intermediate landings.
M AIN E S T E A M S H IP  LINE
8 loams hips]
NORTH LAND AND NORTH STAR
RED U C ED  FAR ES IN EFFECT  
$;I.OO t o  N e w  V o r k
Reduced Stateroom Price*
Ix eave  F r a n k  in  W h a r f ,  P o r t l a n d ,^ T u e s d a y .  
T h u r s d a y  n n d  8  i t u r d a y ,  a t  0 .00 p . m . J
F . 8 . S H E R M A N , S u p e r in te n d e n t,
H . 8 . S H E R M A N , A m -nt. K o,' k l“ m1'
Maine
Central
Raiiboao
Joins lo suin' Gt g,, V by del'd recorded i tiook
1 S5, Kuox Registry of Deeds. All of the
foregoing lil'Sl'l il HH l< •’annio
it. Burns and uni tin lo Ezra wiiitnev b f their
Iisxl (lut d March 21, 1893. and r. •orded
in book 9 . pngn 6t of said Knox Registry.
Also in oilier i«> i lot or parcel of lam . with
the builduiKH tlie . situate in said Rot klnml,
bouudnl nnd desr rib •d us follows, to wit : Bi­
giuniiiR u iiu* Cm road ut st ake nnd st. ne* at
tlie south westirlv tier of limd of Josiuh 1 ill nan.
Jr.; them e nort h 29 ileg. west by said Ti man’s
CHICHESTER S PILLSyr^v T1IK DI AMOND 1IKAM». A  Lu.ll.at A.kyuurl)ruK|litf..r/A . rtSA Ll.l-a»e* lcr* Dlui.».u..rTlru...l/VV\Elll* in l(. d ai.-l (...Id n rullicVX// 
In.set, scaled uilli blue KiUbon. \ /  
w |  1 uko iiu other. Duir of your ’-  DeumIaI. A . i »( lil t |fl n-TKII H
DI AMOND llllAND IMLI.H, for lib 
I coil known as lies!, bafest, Always Kcllall*
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS LVtltYWHLRE
laud 10 rods aud 10 links to stake 
tiicnco south OS deg. west, six rods to stake and 
■tones; thenee south 29 deg. east, 10 rods aud 10 
links to naiil road; thence north-easterly hy said 
road six rods to the place of beginning, nnd lining 
tlie same premises conveyed by Harbnrtl T. Hewctt 
to I.'zn» Whitney bv his warranty deed tinted June 
10, 1.N1N), nnd recorded in book 81, page 102, Knox 
Registry of Doctb.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situate in said Roekland, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: R«*-
ginniug at a point in the westerly line of North 
Alain street where said line is intersected by the 
range of the northerly enil of Rankin Block; thenee 
westerly by the line of the northerlv end of Rankin 
Block anil continuation thereof, 1 0 2 feet to an 
iron holt; thcnco southerly at a right angle with 
the first line, 22.2 feet; thence westerly making an 
included angle of 75 deg. 32' with previous lino, 
21.91 feet to an iron bolt; thence, same course. 
105.1 fis t to a cottar post in the east line of Lelaiul 
street; thence northerly bv said street 91 feet to 
laud conveyed by Lucy Rankin to Ezra Whitney, 
by deed dated January 20, 1001, and recorded in 
lxuox County Registry of Deeds, book 119, page 
314: tlieiice by said land easterly to iron bolt at 
land of K. K. Rankin; thenee by said Rankin’s 
lulitl easterly to said North Main street; th'MiOO by 
said street southerly 81.1 feet, more or less, to llie 
first bound, and being the Maine premises con­
veyed by Lucy G. Rankin and Radio G. Sumner 
by tiieir warranty deed dated October II, 1901, 
and recorded in book 135, page 30, Knox Registry 
of I Mils.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situate in said Rockland, 
bounded and described an follows, to wit: Begin­
ning at. stake und stones on the westerly slade of 
( ’eilar street at land formerly of Cephas Crockett; 
thence smith 35 deg 30' cast by said Cedar street 
99 feet to stake aud stones; thence south 54 deg. 
30' west 101 feet to stake and stones; thenee north 
35 ileg. 30' west 99 foot, more or less, to stake and 
stones; thence north 54 deg. 30' east, 101 feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning, and being 
the same iircmiscs conveyed by Eliza C. Crockett
to Ezra Nviiiti.ev by her ......I dated August 28,
1905, aud recorded in book 130, page 103, Kuox 
Registry of Deeds.
Also another certain lot or parrel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situate in said Rockland, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: M.
ginning at un iron holt on North Main street an 
ut K. K. Rankin’s N. E. corner; thence north 07 
deg. 22' west, 78 feet hv said Rankin's laud to 
an iron bolt; thence south 24 deg. 47' W. by laud 
of said Rankin 35 2 feet to an iron bolt at other 
land of said Lucy G. Rankin; thence north 05 
deg. 30' west by said Rankin's laud 101.25 fee 
to an iron spike at I,el and street; thcnco nort) 
28 ileg. 37' east on said I.eland street, 95.5 feet t< 
an iron spike at tund of Julia C Hills: tliene. 
south Hi ileg. 25' east by land of said Hills, 110.1 
feet to an iron spike ut said North Main street 
tiicnco smith 0 deg. 11' west on said street 102.1 
feet to tho bounds first mentioned; all of sail 
emus* s and distances being according to a survci 
made by Leon O. Norwood, Civil Engineer, tin 
20th day of January, 190!, said promises being 
tlie same convoyed bv Lucy G. Rankin to 
Ezra Whitney by her warranty deoil dated January 
20, 1901, and recorded in honk 119, page 314, 
Knox Registry of Deeds. Reference to the record 
of the following deeds are made for tliu source of 
Lucy G. Rankin’s title to said premises, namely 
hook 30, page 420, East Linuoln (now Kuox 
Registry of Deeds: book 27, page 371; book 41. 
page 558; book 45, pagu 79; book -17, page 25, of 
said Knox Registry.
That tlie owners of said real estate cannot 
dispose of tiieir separate interests without loss.
Wherefore your |s*titioncr prays that they oi 
some suitable person lie authorized to sell suit 
real estate at private or at public sale uud dia 
tadmte the proceeds, after paying expenses, among 
uuid devisees and legatees according to th< ir 
nsiM’etive lights therein.
Dulcd tliis sixteenth day of November, A 
1915.
JAMES E. RHODES 
JOHN W. BURNS
KNOX COUNTY;—
in Court of Probate, la id at Rocklaud, on 
sixteenth day of November, 1915.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That notice 
be given, by publishing u copy of said petition, 
with tins order thereon, three weeks successively, 
tlie first publication being ut least thirty ila.i 
prior to the twenty-first day of December, next 
in tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed ii 
Rocklund, that all persons interested may attend at 
a Court of Probate then to bo hidden at Rocklaud, 
und show I’unsc, if uny, why the prayer of said 
petition should not lie granted
EDWARD (J. PAYSON. Judge.
A true Copy, Attest:
HENRY il. PAYSON, Register.
N O T IC E
The subscriber horehygives notice that he lias 
been dulv appointed public administrator of 
the astute of Onofrio Toll, late of Rock­
land, in tlie County of Kuox, deceased, and 
given bonds as the law diiects. All peisous 
having ilu.uandt sgaii Ht the estate ol Said de­
cease r are desiied to present the name for set- 
th went, and all mdohiod thereto are requested 
to make payment immediately.
FRANK II. INGRAHAM.
431 Main St., Rockland.
Rockland. November Hi, 1915. 9UT100
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
t r a i n s :
III KfTor.t Hept, 80, 191A
P \SHRNGEK trains leave Rockland as fol lows:H.ot) a. in. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston 
Augusta, Watorvtllo, Ibmgor, Cortland and 
Boston, arriving In Host »n 3.20 p. ui. via 
Portsmouth; 3 35 p. in. via Diver.
1 .30 |». tn. for tilth. It unswi ’k. Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, 8kowh gait, Port­
land imi Bos.op, *ri lying in H ostm u.Jip.n i. 
via Portsmouth; 11.38 vit Dover; connects at 
Portland for New \  ork.
5.00  p. in. for Until. Brunswick, Low:ston 
nnd Portland,arriving in Portland at 8.23 p.m. 
7.00  » . in. Sundays only Tor Woolwich and 
way stations and fot Portland and Boston, ex­
cept ferry transfers Woolwich to Bath, arriv­
ing in Woolwich at 8.50 a. m.; Portland 12.20 
P .»».
10,4ft i
land, Lewiston, Augusta and Wuterviflu and 
Bkowhegau.
rt.oo |». in. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston 
ami Bangor.
8 .3 ’» p. in. from Boston, Portland. I^wlston, 
Augusta. Waterviile, 8k<»whegan and Bangor, 
l i . t o  a. in. Sundays «*nly from Woolwich, 
Portland and way statioiw, except ferry 
Iran*ter* from Rath to Woolwich.
H. I). WALDRON, General Passenger Agent 
D. C. DOUGLAS.!, General Manager 
PortUud, Maine.
V 1 N A L H A V E N  &  R O C K L A N D  
5 T I I A M B 0 A T  CO.
NORTH HAVEN. MTONINUTON, 1!»lW 
AU IIA ITT Mild SW AN’S ISLAND.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In effect October 13,1915 
Week-Day Service—Weather Permitting 
V1NALHAVKN LINK
Steamer Gov. Ilodwoll leave* Vinathavou at 
,«mi. a iu. and 12.30 p. tn. for Hurricane IHo and
Roekland.
KtcruuNtMt: Leaves Roekland [Tillsid ’s
Wharf), a t9.30 a. m. and 3.00 p. m. for lIuriTeaiie 
Isle ami Vmalhavon.
STONING I’ON AND S VAN’S ISLAND LINK 
Vinalhaven leave* Swan’s IhUiiuI 
ilaily at 5.30 a. m. fo*- Stoniugton, North Haven 
Leaves Rocaiand,id Rocklaud. Rktig
land, aud until fur-
ill land at Glean ILuit Tn )*dav* 
and Friday* (weather aud tide permitting) each
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Whereas, Lei in 15. Gray of Vinal haven, in tire 
County of Knox mid SUite of Maine, hy her 
....................................................  II, A.nortgage deed dated the 21th day of Apr 
l). 1912, conveyed to Joseph .s. Clark, In 
said Vinal haven, certain real estate, Haiti 
mortgage recorded in Knox Registry of Deo Im, 
book 115, page 280, which having assigned to 
me, tlie undersigned, and *ald real estate de­
scribed as follows, viz:
Beginning at tho northeast corner bound of 
land owned by IL M. Noyes and on tho westerly
l sixty-one (lt»l) feet to laud of Kilna R. 
Coombs for a corner; thenee westerly hy lino 
of said Coombs land titty four (54) feet for i
thence southerly hy line of land of 
tin  Lucy K Coombs heirs and land of tho 
llodwe I Granite Company known as tlie Cran­
dall lot, ouo huudrun anil thirty-four (184) foe % 
for a corner; thence westerly two an I one-half 
(2 -2 feet lor a corner; thence Houtherly hy tho 
Parsonage lot, so-callud, twenty-four fiMj feet 
to land of the said II. M Noyes lor a corner:
thence easterly hy -aid Noyes land six y throw 
<G3) foot to tlie bound began at containing 9147 
footnt ian t there hclng tlie sum » more or less, 
ami being tlie same premises as conveyed to 
grantor hy deed of Ernest V.Talbot, dated J 
25, 1919.
l tlio
. uly
Kiow therefore, by reason or tho breach of tho 
amdition thereof, 1 claim iorec osuro of said 
nortgagu.
LYDIA U. THOMSON. 
Nov. 21, 1915. 961’IOU
N O T IC E
Tiro subscribers horehygives notice that they 
have been duly appointed Executors of tlie 
estate ol Newell Blake Jordan,late of Thomaston 
in llie County of Kuox, deceased. All poisons 
having demands against the estate of said do- 
ceased are desired to present the same for s e t ­
tlement, and all indebted thereto aro r< ([nested 
to make [nyment immediately.
Lillian M, Jordan, being a mm resident ex e­
cutrix, lias legally appointed Fred It. Spear of 
Rocklaud in said County her agent upon whom 
legal service may be made.
LILLIAN M. JGRDXN.
O il  AVI V M. LEIGHTON, 
KDNYAltD K. LE1UHTON. 
November 2(1, 1916.
90T1UO
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty, Probate Practice
13 1  M u la S tr e e t  R o c k la n d
Telephones Office 498 House 232-12 H2tf
W . S  SH O R EY
H o o k B i n d e r
B A T H . M AIN E
K I N E O
R A N G E S  ™  H E A T E R S
W ith all latest Im provem ents 
Including glass oven  doors 
Are used everyw here
S O L D  BY
V . F. S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
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THOMASTON
Mr«. David Fuller left Thursday f.r  
I,unlow, Miss., fur a visit with rela-
Mrs. Olive l.evensaler is llie Riiesl of 
M s. A. K. Hire for a fnv weeks.
It. \Y. Walsh amt Frank Ueveragre 
ni 'loi.il in l.exvislon Friday, returning
Saturday.
The annual r.lirislmns fair and sale 
will ho held at llie M. K. rtiurrh Wed­
nesday and Thursday, Her. 8 and 0. 
tee errant will lie served during IIm. 
afternoon, and a public supper will lie 
served at 6 o'clock Thursday. A feal- 
iire of Iho fair will be the Monday 
liltlb table.
The T. H. S. girls basket ball team 
went to Hoekpnrt Friday evening where 
they were defeated in a score of 30 to 
8 . II was the llrsl game of Ihe season 
and some of the host players were un­
able to go with the team. The girls 
are hoping for better luck next lime.
Mrs. l,eo W. Walker entertained the 
■ Sewing club Saturday afternoon.
Miss Madeline Elliot entertained 
friends Friday evening at her home on 
Elliot street.
The community was shocked Salur 
day afternoon to learn of the sudden 
death of Frank Hodgkins, a well 
known barber, who was found uncon­
scious in bis shop at 3.30 o'clock 
Physicians worked over him but with­
out. success and he died without ro- 
g lining consciousness. The funeral 
will take place this Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock from his homo on Main 
slreet.
Miss Doris Hrasler left Monday 
morning for Itoxbury, Mass., where she 
will enter Dr. Ilartc’s private hospital 
for training.
The ladles of Ihe Calhnllo church are 
planning a pop concert to be given In 
i'ninn hall Dec. 30, nflernonn and even­
ing. Committees on decoration, music, 
refreshments and entertainment arc 
being considered, and It Is proposed to 
make It Ihe affair of ttin season.
Al Iho mecllng of P. Henry Tillson 
Post Saturday afternoon, Dec. 4, th 
annual election of oUlcers was held 
and the following were chosen: .1 . D 
Morse, C.; A. D. I.amh. S. V. C .; Daniel 
Duncan, ,1. V. C .: A. C Slrout, Q. M.; It 
E. Burrows, 0 D.; W II. Morse, 0 0 
It. E. Burrows was chosen delegate to 
Iho Department Encampment and A. D, 
I.amb, alternate.
Mrs. Sarah Jacobs and Miss Lucy 
Jacobs left Monday morning for Roch 
ester. N. Y.. where they will reside In 
the future.
Mrs. W. A. Davis of Portland arrived 
in town on Ihe paper train Sunday 
called here by the death of tier brother 
Frank Hodgkins.
At Ihe 4 o’clock Vnsper services at 
the Congregational church next Sunday 
afternoon the music will bo furnished 
by Ihe quartet from Hie Baptist Choral 
society, Rockland. The members of 
Hie quartet are Mrs. J. Walter Slrout 
Miss Kathleen Ingraham, Harold Orecne 
and Alfred Sherman.
Arthur E. McDonald Is homo from 
Stockton Springs for a few days.
The pupils of Miss Ella F. Sampson 
gave a reoltal Saturday afternoon at 
Miss Sampson's studio on Main street 
Refreshments of cake and lee cream 
were served. The following program 
was given:
Selection 
Birthday Mai
OliulyH Spear
l.uru Morse 
Love UreaniH Reverie
ltetll I.inokill
P o lo n a is e  O p . 40 N n . 1
Edgar Llnekin
Krentzlin 
A. L. ill-own 
Chopin 
Lark 
Wyatt
Idtlln
Kinder Philhriek 
Here we Como—March
Margaret Beattie 
Tile Poll's First Piano Lesson llarlxoir
Phyllis Brown
Duet—Fragment f rein Concerto in I) Minor
Mozart
Klizahcth (lilehrest. Margaret Hanley 
Vocal Selection at Pawning ('adman
Juno Andrews
Mazurka in P Minor *Kngel
Maud Halstead
In Twilight GansoliuU
Kintly Young
Piano Trio Polonaise llrillante Kranacr
Kdith Partridge, Bertha Prince, June Andrews
A. Travers L'cspace Paul Wnchs
Agnes Whitney
Hhimher Hong Nuvln
Kudly Pease
In Merry Monil Huerta
Mildred Smith
Slug me to Sleep -Transcription (ireeu-ltose 
Phyllis Burkett
Spinning Wtieel llumann
Margaret ilatduy
Klltn lianeo Werner
Bertha Prince
Vnlse Caprice It. A. Nowland
Kdith I’at ridge
Plano Poet Rhapsody March Liszt
Jidgur Lltioklu, Miss Sampson
SOUTH TH0MASTON
The town schools closed Friday for 
Die holiday vacation. These pupils 
were nut absent from Iho primary 
■ school during Ilia term: Lillian Put­
nam, Harry Pierce, James Hopkins, 
Albert Lester, Sterling Putnam. Philip 
Lester, Ausllii lllpley and Stanley 
■Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark are home 
from Hardwick, VI., fur the winter.
W. T. Wlggin is home from Bethel,
Vt.
Miss Gertrude Clark was home from 
Camden over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Snow relurned 
'Thursday from a live weeks’ stay in 
Uoslou, during which time Mr. Snow 
was under treatment at Ihe Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital,
Principal and Mrs. Warren Lucas are 
spending the holiday vacation in 
Auburn.
Funeral services for Iho late Sabra 
(Jackson) Houston were held Sunday 
afternoon from the residence of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 11. 
Jackson. Rev. Harold Orlmshaw offl- 
eiateil. The beautiful display of lloral 
tributes and the large attendance of 
friends testified to the sympathy 
ixlcudcd to the bereaved family. 
The bearers were Ibdaud (iilcluvst. 
Carl Snow, John Pierce uud James Mc­
Kay.
It. II. Snow lias been coil lined to Iho 
house Ihe past week by grippe.
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Joy of Camden 
have been visiting Capl. and Mrs. Joy.
Waller Wags I a ff. who has been in 
New York, returned home Saturday.
ii. joy picked roses and panslea 
Saturday, Dee. 4, ill Mrs. L. A. 
Chauvenel’s garden.
The Cenler school will present “ Aunt 
Charlotte's Maid'' a comedy in one ad, 
also readings, tableaux, etc., al Union 
hall. Friday evening, Dee. 10. Home­
made candy will lie on sale. All are 
promised a good lime.
Dr. ii. D. I.ennond returned from 
bringingMs liiiiiling trill Thursday.
with him two dl l r. one we
pounds, the other ■o os small'
Earl Manleii has imrohasei
formerly nwuad !>>' Floyd Cn
is now ready lo lake orders for public 
uuio service.
II. T. Duncan is having a furnace 
put Into bis house.
Harry Judkins of StonlHgtoii is at 
work for contractor II. T. Duncan.
M'S. K. H. Maiiklleld lias recently 
been visiting friends and relatives In 
Bangor ami vicinity.
Matthew Leadbdler of Northport 
was in town recently.
Theodore Foss had the misfortune 
recently to fall and break a bone In 
his hand, ami strain tins cords.
Miss Bertie Leadbdter is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. William Cooper, of Rock­
land.
Use Thorndike <& iiix Ground Bone.
THIS WEEK
R E C E IV E D
MEN’S FELTS 
AND RUBBERS
B l a c k ,  R e d ,  a l l  p r i c e s
WINTER CAPS
5 0 c  to S I.O O
I F  Y O U  W A N T  A
O IT1T  made to order we 
u U I l  hnve one of the 
best houses in the country 
to supply you from. W e  
are m ak ing a good number 
of suits w ith the best of 
satisfaction.
W IL L  YOU T R Y  O N E  ?
LEVI SEAVEY
T H O M A S T O N  77tf
A red and green booth contained all 
sorts; of advertising mailer which was 
distributed by Miss Mildred Packard 
and Miss Jennie Wilson. Near the coll­
ier of Ihe gymnasium was a large 
booth of purple and gold which con­
tained a large assortment of R. E. A 
H. L. Shepherd products and from 
which delicious coffee and sandwiches 
were served by Miss Eva Sludley, Miss 
Carolyn Robinson and Miss Ruby Null. 
A variety of fancy articles were sold 
from a bnnlh of green and while with 
red poppies hy Miss Carlecn Brazier 
and Miss Gladys Maxcy. Another 
booth which was well patronized was 
Ihr, candy bnnlh which contained a 
largo assortment of home-made candy. 
Tliis was pink and while and was in 
charge of Miss Beulah Lane and Miss 
Nellie Famsworlh. The mystery Ircc 
rccelvfd its nsn.il amount of patronage 
and all sorts of packages were sold 
by Miss El«ie Paul and Miss Helen 
Piper. Arthur B. Packard and Edw. 
Hall were Hie winners of two very 
handsome eoekerels which were sold 
hy ‘Fred K. Leach and Guy Small. Dor 
ing Ihr afternoon selerllnns were 
played upon I lie vlclrola by Miss Eva 
Sludley. Tlie evening program con- 
slslid of selerllnns lay Ihe high school 
oroheslra, vocal ro Io by Miss Ruby 
Null, piano duct lay Mrs. F. C. Cobb 
and Miss Helen Piper, vlolon solo b> 
llr.ilncrd Paul. Proceeds about $!>0. 
The Senior class of the R. II. S., under 
whose auspices It was held, are lo be 
congratulated ns It was a success in 
every detail.
ROCKPORT
Myron Achorn arrived Saturday from 
Perth Amboy, N. J., to spend a few 
days with his family.
Thursday, Dec. !), is llie date of the 
fair and supper to bn given by the 
ladles of the M. E. circle. Many use­
ful articles will he on sale and supper 
will be served from 5.30 to 7 o'clock. 
Following Ihe supper Mrs. S. Y’ . Weld- 
man will give a lecture illustrated by 
llie radlopticon on Hie Pannma-Pnclllc 
International Exposition, Yellowstone 
Park Niagara and other places of in­
terest which she visllcd enrouto.
Miss Hattie Aborn of Waldoboro 
spent Saturday and Sunday In town.
Mr. and Mrs. It. \V. Carleton have 
returned from a two weeks' trip to 
Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Katie L. Whitney and daughter 
of Lincolnvllle are llie guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wellman, 
Beech street.
The Twentieth Century Club will bo 
entertained Thursday afternoon at the 
homo of Mrs. Sophia G. Amsbury.
Miss Emma Frost of Thomaston was 
u guest at Charles P. Collins' Sunday.
Burleigh S. Feyler and Miss Lucy A. 
Crockett, both of Rockport were mar­
ried in Rockland Wednesday evening. 
Nov. 24, by Rev. E. S. tJITord. Mrs. 
Feyler is Ihe youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kben Crocked and lias many 
friends in this vicinity who extend 
congratulations. They will reside for 
llie present with Hie bride's parents on 
Commercial street.
The advertising carnival held at the 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium Saturday after­
noon and evening was largely attended 
and in every way a successful affair. 
The room was tastily decorated with 
evergreen and was made very attrac­
tive with the booths of various colors. 
One which was liberally patronized was 
made of green with heliotrope and 
while decorations and was In charge 
of Miss Veda McKenney and Miss 
Frances Gardiner, who served delicious 
pop corn from an up to date machine. 
Another attractive booth was of red 
and while presided over by Miss 
Maerlce Blackington and Mrs. Ralph 
Tibbclls who sold all kinds of cake.
HARRY W. STEARNS
Harry W. Stearns aged it years, died 
Sunday morning. Der. 5, at his home 
on Commercial street, Rockport, after a 
live days’ illness wilh pneumonia. He 
was born In France and was the son 
of Hie late Joseph and Amanda E. 
Stearns of Camden. For nboiH four 
years lie had been a resident of Rock 
port. He was a man of marked genius 
and was ail expert machinist and elec- 
triclan. He was generous and klnd- 
henrted In Ihe extreme, quietly aiding 
llie needy and unfortunate whenever 
the opportunity presented. He was a 
member of Hie Baskahcgan Lodge, F. 
.4 A. M., of Danforth, Keystone Chapter, 
Camden, King Hiram Council, Rockland, 
Mount Hallie Lodge I. O. O. F. and Mc- 
gundcook Encampment, Camden, and 
Judith Rehekah Lodge of Danforlh: 
was also a member of Ihe Knights of 
Pythias, Camden, and of Canton Lafa­
yette, Rockland. He Is survived by a 
wife and two sons by n former mar 
rlage, Raymond and Arthur, aged iO 
and 6 years. He also leaves one brother, 
Edward S. Stearns of Thomaston.
Funeral services will be held at Mr. 
Stearns' late residence on Commercial 
slreet, Wednesday nflernnon at 1 
o’clock. Rev. Charles L. Slevens, pas­
tor of Ihe Congregational church n 
Camden will officiate. The interment 
will bo at Forest Hills cemetery, Boston.
GLENCOVE
Robert S. Gregory has employment 
with Hie H. P. Hood A  Co. creamery, 
Boston. Ills address Is fit Day street, 
suite 2. Boxbury, Mass.
Hudson Harrows has constucled a 
new poultry building, size 12x20 feet.
Quite extensive blasting has boon 
done die past two weeks on South 
street, where improvements arc being 
made.
Frank Lufkin who was run down by 
nn automobile Nov. 3, and has been in 
Sllsby’s Hospital. Rockland, since that 
lime, was removed to Pleasant View 
Farm Sunday.
Mrs. Olive Pope of Warren was at 
Nelson Clough's Thursday.
Frank Larrabee is In Silsby's Hospi­
tal for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Merrill of Soulh 
Hope were at Wilson Merrill's a part 
of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gould of Lynn, 
Mass., called on Mr, and Mrs. Nelson 
T. Clough Friday.
Adjutant Helen Combed spoke at Iho 
schoolhouse Sunday afternoon. Her 
siihiect was "Heaven." The text was 
found in Rev. 7:13-14.
Cecil Lord attended a fraternity In­
stallation at the University of Maine, 
Crono, Ihe last of Iho week.
A BLOCK OF OUR PREFERRED STOCK
will make a Nice Xmas Present. It is practically sure ot earning Big 
Dividends aud many believe the Market Price of this stock will ulti­
mately go up to several tlmeH its present value. Men and women are 
investing In this stock in blocks of 5, 10,15, 20, 25, 50, 100 and 300 shares
NOTICE. -Since the lire of Fob. 22 ,10 15 (iti which we lost every­
thing except our books and accounts) the cash receipts to Oct. 31, 1015 
from the salo of "Analeptic”  Maine’s Marvelous Medicine were $2,- 
307.77. Total receipts since we came to Rockland in August, 1013, from 
the sale of " Analoptiu”  were $11,077.10.
We aim to make the Richards Co-operative Co., the largest and best 
medical Mail-Order Htisiuoss in the land, wo also aim to make it "C o ­
operative”  to llie fullest extent possible. We shall occupy part of the 
••Odd Fellows Building”  and plan later to Rudd a Plant in Rockland. 
To further this plan we oiler for salo a limited amount of Our Preferred 
Stock at Its par value—one dollar per share. Those who Invest in this 
stock are helping a Home Company which helps douklaud.
II yen are seeking a Hate Investment I advise you to Invest in u 
block of this Preferred Stock. Write or phone 154-2.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., Rockland, Maine.
HAVE YOUR CAR OVERHAULED AT THE
B A Y  V I E W  G A R A G E
Wc Are Fully Equipped For Overhauling Cars of All Makes. 
Expert Repair Men to dismantle and assemble cars. Sh ip  your 
hrokeu crank cases or cylinders to be welded and have them made 
as good as new.
W e  also do Oxygen Welding that others caiiuot do oil all parts 
made of aluiuiuutn, cast iron or brass.
Our Garage and Repair Shop Open for Business All the Year Round
B A Y  V IE W  G A R A G E  C O „  C A M D E N ,  M E .
s s r a c m i
How is your Old Hen? 
Does she need a BONE?
We have Green Ground Bone 
ready for shipment every day.
S e m i  i n  y o u r  O r d e r ----------*■ ■ *■  =
W E  A R K  W A I T I N G  F O R  I T .  1
« Thorndike & Hix Inc. 1
C lothing, F u r n is h in g s ,  
S h oes and R ubber goods a t  
greatly  reduced  prices
Fleeced Lined Underwear - 39c 
Winter Caps, fur inside band 39c 
Flannel Shirts, blue, gray, brown 89c 
Coat Sweaters, all sizes 45c 
Leather and Woolen Mittens 29c
Canvas Gloves 5c
Working Pants, heavy 89c
GUARANTEE CLOTHING 
and SHOE CO.
3 6 0  M ain Street *
PORT CLYDE
Tito community was saddened again 
Nov. 28, when the death of Robert 
Seavey occurred, after a long illness. 
The funeral services were held Wed­
nesday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Lomax offi­
ciating. The deceased leaves a wife, 
formerly Miss Sarah Wilson, one son, 
Fred, and one grandchild, one sister, 
Mrs. Angio Thompson, and brothers, 
Ira Seavey of Cushing and William 
Seavey uf Vinnlhaven.
Mrs. Raynes has returned from 
Camden, where she was called by Iho 
illness of her daughter, who Is visit­
ing friends there.
John Geary of Vlnalhnven lias been 
a guest of his sister, Mrs. Hattie Verge.
Charles Paleh lias relurned from a 
visit In Beverly, Mass.
Rev. Guy Vannah preached at the 
Advent hall Sunday.
The foundation is being laid for the 
now Advent church, Austin Davis lias 
charge of llie work.
Miss Emilia Bilker tins relurned from 
a visit In Blddeford.
The young people of Hie Baptist 
church are practicing for a cantata to 
be presented Hie Sunday before Christ­
mas. The tide is "A  Dream of Ihe 
Christ.”  A Christmas concert is also 
under way. A line program is being 
arranged.
A teacher’s training class was or­
ganized Thursday evening after the 
usual prayer meeting. A large num­
ber Joined and ail interesting half-hour 
was passed by those present.
William Allen of New Y’urk, one of 
llie annual summer gnosis al the hotel 
Wawenoek, has very kindly presented 
the public library with 100 new books.
Wedding At Lyman
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Thompson was tlio scene of a very 
pretty wedding Saturday evening, Nov. 
20, when llieir youngest daughter, 
Bernice, became the wife of George 
Gould of lids place. The ceremony was 
performed liy the father of llie hrldo 
in llie presence of llie relatives of Hie 
bride and groom, the single ring ser­
vice being used. Miss Lulu Thomp­
son, sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor, while Samuel Gould, brother of 
the groom acted as best man. The bride 
was very beautiful in a gown of em­
broidered net over while silk, and her 
sister, in pale green crepe do chine 
with swunsdinvn trimmings, made a 
charming attendant. Eaoh carried a 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums. At 
Hie reception which followed, a large 
number of people gathered to extend 
wishes for happiness to the newly- 
wedded couple. The entertainment 
had been made festive for the occasion, 
the sitting room, where Ihe bridal party 
received, being a veritable bower of 
green and white. Across one corner of 
the room was in arch of green with 
white roses and wedding bells with 
ropes of coiled white ribbons. In Hie 
background were young evergreen 
tries, the whole making a pleasing 
picture. The ushers were Walker ami 
Coyle Smith. Miss Lucy Hill bail 
charge of Hie guest book, tMinty re- 
fl'i slniieiils were served in the dining 
room under llie direction of Mrs. A. B. 
Thompson and Mrs. Charles Smith. 
The gil. room was in charge of Mrs. 
Alice Hill ami tlie guests enjoyed view­
ing llie splendid array of gifts, con­
sisting of beautiful as well as useful 
things, all allesliug lo Hie high esteem 
in which Mr. and Mrs. Gni.ld are held. 
Tlu mil of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. diaries Huinery, Leroy Rtunery, 
Harry itiim. iv Mirabel Huinery, Ruth 
Huinery. G. it. Thompson. Mr. liid Mrs. 
Harry Goodwin ami son of Portland. 
Mrs. Fannie Wallace, md Mrs. Florence 
Day of Port Clyde, sisters of Hie bride, 
Clarence Smalley of SI. George. Samuel 
Gould of Boston, Mrs. Robert Graham 
of Now Bedford, and Mrs. Rena Smith 
of Keimebunk.
Mrs. Gould formerly lived in Port 
Clyde.
WARREN
The Knox County Ministerial Associa­
tion met on Monday with Rev. D. T. 
Burgh at Ihe Congregational church.
The Dorcas Circle of Kings Daughlers 
met Monday evening wilh Mrs. George 
Newbert, Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Miller, who were 
guests a few days at W. 0. Vlnal's, at­
tending llie fair, returned home to 
West Rockport on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Oliver were in 
lovvn from Hallovvell Hie last of (ho 
week to close a deal for the house he 
sold iho lale Mr. Genthner.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Gould and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Webb went to Union 
Sunday to attend llie funeral of Mrs. 
Gould’s brother Roscoe Robbins.
Miss Tena McCollum was not able lo 
go lo Portland to Hie hospital as was 
planned, and is ill at her home.
Mrs. K. F. Montgomery and Mrs. Al- 
i'heus Teague returned Wednesday 
from an enjoyable visit lo Islesboro and 
Belfast.
Mr. anil Mrs. P. F. Richmond are ar­
ranging to go this week to Medford, 
Mass., where they will spend llie win­
ter.
Mrs. Clifford Mnnk and sons of North 
Warren wee visiting tier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Partridge at Cornhill, 
Iasi week.
Mrs. Frances Morse is slowly Im­
proving in health.
Fczzio Wight went to Portland last 
week, where ho intends lo enter a 
Commercial college.
Quite a number of Ihe members of 
Warren Grange went to North Warren 
Friday evening last to attend a Har­
vest feast of White Oak Grange.
Fri d Leach of Pleasantvillo was a 
caller Sunday at R. F. Walter’s.
Mrs Everett Cunningham entertained 
a party of-tier friends Saturday even­
ing it her home, A picnic supper was 
served and a pleasant evening passed.
The Congregational ladies are well 
salisdcd with Hie result of llieir all­
ied Christmas sale, having netted the 
substantial sum of 8180. Considering 
the size of Hie town and the amount 
recently contributed for Hie extensive 
repairs on Ihe church, both on the in­
terior and exterior, Ihe result of Iho 
fair is highly gratifying to all, who 
cooperated to help in any way to make 
it a success.
Hath Times: Mrs. Ella Lewis of
Warren lias been the guest in this city 
of her sister, Mrs. Jesse Strong, and 
before returning home, will visit Mrs. 
John Clark Seales of Westbrook, and 
Mrs. Thomas Lewis of Somerville, Mass.
t'se Thorndike A Hix Ground Boue.
WALDOBORO
Mrs. Everett March has returned 
from Knox Hospital, where she was 
i per iled upon for appendicitis. She 
is reported as Improving rapidly.
Hev. J. C. Williams will begin bis 
work with Hie Congregational church 
Dee. 12.
Hev. W. P. Palmer lias accepted a 
call to (lie pastorate of tiie Baptist 
church, beginning Deo. 12.
Allen Hissuer is spending ids vaca­
tion in Boston uud vicinity. Kemielli 
Cashier takes bis place in Hie tele­
phone office.
We are glad lo learn that the shirt 
factory is to be re-opened, with Mr. 
l.ovejoy as superintendent.
Mrs. N. J. Winslow is about to move 
her millinery business from llie Willett 
block into the Gay store.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Haney have re­
turned from a trip to Boston aud 
Fxeler, N. H.
\liss Martha K. Fejlyr lias been at 
home from Portland for a short visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Feyler.
I se Thorndike A Hix Ground Bone.
U Uluroughly cltouWHl unless tlu- 
_ _ lYe been newly uspeied. It costs
but' litUe for the paper if you buy it s t  the AU1 
A VVAl-L PAl'KLt CO.'S. John L>. May, Troy 
Up oue Sight, ovor Sheiduu's drug store. Tio- 
TCSS u o s i . s u  A SI'SUALIV, Uf
VINALHAVEN
Dpi. Robert Snow of Rockland was 
in town Friday.
Ml's. I.ida Geary relurned Monday 
rnm a visit wit It friends In Kennebitnk.
Charles Achorn left Saturday for 
Rockland where ho will spend Ihe 
winter with his brother, Thomas 
Achorn.
Harvey Webster relurned lo Balti­
more Friday.
Miss Florence Clark Is visiling friends 
in South Brooksvllle.
Mrs. Myra Dyer, accompanied by 
Thomas Dyer's children Freeman and 
Evangeline, lofl lids week for Portland
hero she will place them In the 
orphan asylum. Before returning she
III spend Hie week-end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Lane, at Lin-
Inville, and Mrs. Maude Ames at 
Rockville.
Capl. and Mrs. E. S. Roberts enter­
tained friends al their home Friday 
evening.
At the annual meeting of De Valois 
Commaiidery, K. of T., Friday evening 
officers were elected: Eminent Com­
mander, II. L. Sanborn; Generalissimo, 
0. C. L in t; Captain General, II. W. Fi- 
llold; Senior Warden, F. M. Whyle: 
Junior Warden, L. W. Sanborn; Pre­
late, F. A. Grlndle; Treasurer, W. F. 
Lyfnrd; Recorder, D. 11. Ulidden; Stand­
ard Bearer, James Webster; Sword 
Hearer, J. II. Roberts; Warden, I. W. 
Fi'leld. Arrangements for installation 
are left to the olllcers-elect.
Tlie following program, given by Ihe 
high school literary society Friday 
afternoon in tlie assembly room, was 
much enjoyed by the large number 
present: Music by the orchestra:
reading of Ihe minutes: current events, 
by Miss Hurd. Mr. Wadsworth, Miss 
King and Miss McLeod; vocal solo, Miss 
Johnson; reading. Miss Young; duet, 
Misses Ethel and Margaret Magwood; 
reading. Miss Russell; debate, "Re­
solved that military training, vvilli a 
view toward preparedness should 1 
Introduced in llie Yinalliavcn high 
school—afflrmallve, Mr. Smith. Mr. Rur- 
gess. Mr. Russell; negnlivc—Mr. Grin 
die, Mr. Libby, Mr. Headley; rebuttal— 
Mr. Grlndle, Mr. Russell; music, or­
chestra; singing by the srhool.
Manager Goodwin announces llie 
ffrsl episode of “The Broken Coin," pre­
sen ling Francis Ford and Grace Cunurd, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 7-8.
F. L. Roberts, E. M. Hall and Pasl 
High Priests W. S. Vinal, F. U. Crocker 
unit M. P. Smith of Allantic Royal 
Arch Chapter, visited King Solomon’s 
Temple Chapter in Rockland Thursday 
evening when llie Royal Arch degree 
vvus conferred upon candidates.
For a good time and plenty of fun 
go to llie skating rink at town hull 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday even­
ings.
Marlha E. Brown of tills town and 
James It. Bolts of Boston were united 
in marriage in Dover, N. II., Nov. 20, 
by Rev. Earl Cross. The bride is tlie 
daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. Freeman A. 
Brown and Is held in high regard by 
many friends and acquaintances, who 
wish tlie married couple a prosperous 
and happy life. They will make their 
home in Danbury, N. H.
Use Thorndike A  Hix Ground Bone.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisement* In tin* column not to exceed 
litre line* inserted once for 25 cent* 4 time* for 
for 50 cent*. Additional line* 5 cents each.
Lost and Found
eward If returned to THIS OFFICR. 9*101
I ORT If the party who took the wallet, from J  a Park street house will return It the matter will ho dropped. WM, H . KALLOCH, 
State Detective. 98*
)ITNI) A dory, picked up Nov. 30. Inquire 
of C. E. FREEMAN, Mosquito Island.
98*101
LOST Monday p. in., Nov. 22, small brown Pocketbook containing check and wed­dingring. Reward, taave at COURIER-GA­
ZETTE OFFICE. 95*98
W a n te d
w
HOTEL.
\V’
WANTED- RAW FURS-Apply to ERNEST C. DAVI at FULLER COBH CO.,Rock­land, Me. 97tf
W  
W
Hair •
ANTED—Ladle* to know that I am still 
in bu*lne** at the old stand. Reliable 
Goods of all kind*. Ladle*’ own comldng* 
made Into Switches and Transformation*. 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. HELEN 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 330 Main 
street. Telephone. 96tf
rFlKACHKRS WANTED—We need good teach- 
X  cr* at once for vacancies at hand. Write 
today, G. W. CRAIOIK, New England Teach­
ers’ Agency, 547 Y. M. C. A. building, Portland.
W
TIT*ANTED—Ml 
\ \  work, 3 in 
SMITH, Ingrahai
iddle aged woman tor house- 
iauiily. MRS. RICH ARD F. 
m Hill, Root.land. Telephone
W A __________rulT and tail. JOHN RAN LETT, Tillson 
Ave. Tel. 415-3. 83tf
W
ANTED—Lodgers at 30 Chestnut street 
side door. MRS. J. E. SPAULDING.
49 tf
For Sale
P
F OR SALE-Lunch Cart on wheels and com­plete lilting*, at Vinalhaven. Must sell on account of ill health. L S. AMES, Vinalhaven,
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Noyes and son 
Fred of Vinalhaven spent last Sunday 
week al Hie home of Mrs. Bllla Bray.
Mrs. Erwin Bray and Mrs. Fred Rob­
bins were at Lane’s Island Iasi week 
calling on Mrs. Ceorgc Smith and 
daughter Fannie.
Mrs. Rllla Bray and Mrs. Lillian 
Robbins were guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Noyes al llieir Vinalhaven 
homo Wednesday and Thursday, at­
tending I ’tiion church circle supper 
Thursday evening.
Dandelions are still in bloom on Ihe 
lighthouse lawn.
Flora Bray spent Hie week-end with 
lirr mother.
CLARK ISLAND
Miss Viola B. Cline of Warren spent 
Thanksgiving with tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Cline.
Mrs. Eddie Rackllffe of Rockland 
spent a few days as guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Rackliffe.
Mrs. Jessie Williams and daughter 
Rose, and Charles BroWh and friends 
look a trip lo Rockland in Mr. Brown’s 
auto iliis week.
Miss Maggie Smith has returned home 
from Rockland liospitul and is some 
belter.
George Wright has sold his horse 
lo William Dennison.
Mrs. William Pearson has returned 
home from New York, after spending 
several weeks with relatives.
Lizzie Steele lias returned home from 
Thomaston where she had employment.
Almon Hall closed liis term of school 
itere. Much progress was made during 
Ihe term.
Ellso Maker Is very low ul this 
writing.
The mail teams have been quite late 
on account of llie muddy going. Auto­
mobiles have iilmust been out of com­
mission.
Mrs. Alex. Smith recently visited Mrs. 
John 11. Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thompson 
have gone to housekeeping in one of 
Mr. Vernier's tenements.
Mike Hocking returned from Stoning- 
ton where lie had employment at stone 
cutting.
Mrs. Josephine Rivers visited friends 
in Rockland recently.
Mrs. Fred Rackliffe of Rockland 
spent a few days with her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Ella Cline, recently.
Mrs. Robert Maker and Mrs. Thomas 
Dennison visited at tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elsie Maker at Calf Island.
Miss Julia Haskell of Tenant's Har­
bor was Hie guesl of Mrs. Dennison last 
week.
Miss Minnie Dennison ami Agnes 
Harues visited Dora Rackliffe tills week.
WEST ROCKPORT
Tiie meeting of the Mission Circle at 
Hie home of Mrs. Atwood Howard on 
C.linden street was largely attended 
anil it was an occasion of more than 
USUal interest. Mrs. Howard left for 
her winter quarters in Massachusetts 
last week. As she lias become identi­
fied with ltie interests of tills place 
she will be much missed.
Several of our men have employment 
on tlie Henry farm in Rockport.
Mount Pleasant Grange held an all­
day session oil Friday, there being 
good attendance, with an excellent din­
ner and llie usual iulerest.
The friends of J. W. Uxtou will be 
pleased to learn that he is now able 
to look after Ids business interests.
Tlie first snow-storm Worthy of the 
name put in an appearance Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Walsh of Leeds is holding 
meetings at the church here, with a 
good attendance. He is well received 
and good results are expected. He 
m ikes his home with Ihe family of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. E. Leach. His sermon at 
Ihe morning service Sunday was iu tlie 
interest of the young and iu the after­
noon was addressed to the men. There 
was good attendance at both meetings 
and the speaker's remarks on both oc­
casions were appropriate and inter­
esting.
Lse Thorndike & Hix Ground Bone.
p l i o  LKT-storage fur furaiture, etc. C. K. 
I 1 KlatNU. 471X
load $1.00. Drop me a postil now. i.UKK K. 
BREWSTER, R. F. D., Uox 74, Rockland, Mo.
98*101
FIOR SALE—8 building* on Water * trout suitable for garages. Inquire OPPOSITE 
98-101
nO M K  
fain I
clioico fa
TO ROCKLAND — Single and two 
mily House* from $1000 to $5000. Also 
rms, hotels, restaurants, house lots 
and yea shore property. Terms can l>o arranged. 
OSCAR G. BURNS, office 425 Main St., Rock­
land, Maine. 98tf
*¥71 OR SALE—A No. 13 Clarion Parlor Stove, In 
Xj excellent condition. Apply to C. A. 
EMERY, 27 State Htroet, city. Telcphono 301--J,
F OR SALK—Few pieces Furnitnro, Gas Range, Tub*, Lamp, etc. Phone 231-M. GRACE E. KOBRINS, 98 Rankin St. 97*100
FOR SALE—1 buick Roadster. M-28,2S*h. p. In perfect condition. Rockland Garage ■" ‘ 97tfCo., CLARENCE H. SHAW.
1710 HE  home or a place or DiiHine**. in health 
reason for sale. Write to MRS. N. J. FRENCH, 
Islesboro, Maiue. 97*100
FOR SALK—In Lincolnvllle. Maine, a fine comfortable home, 5 room house, barn and shed, about GO acres, 50 young fruit trees. For 
Information write to MRS. N. J. FRENCH, 
Islesboro, Maine. 97*1(0
FOR SALK—New wagon, contractor. I have no use for It. Will be sold at a bargain if taken at once. LOCK BOX 29, Port Clyde, 
Maine. 97tf
)R SALE—Horse, weight 1100, H araeu and
FOR SALE-W bite Wyandotte Cockerels— April hatched from early laying stock. Price $2. A. H. MORSE, Gleason 8t .Thomas.
IjlOR SALK—A National Cash Register and » 1 Tvpewrltor, both practically new. Apply to F. M. SHAW, 48 Middle street. 98-99
FOR SALK OR RENT—After Dec. 1, in Union, Me., 8 room house, wood shed and stable, 40x50 all connected. Grade school across tlio 
street, spring water in house, nice orchard, 
just the place for tho hen business; cuts hay 
for cow and horse; 40 foot hen pen. F. G. 
CLEVELAND, 33 Pacific St., Rockland. 94tf
FOR HALE—My property at 47 Granite St.If a safe investment for 8 or 9 per ceut. in­terests you let mo show figures. Only reasou 
for selling am leaving town. H. D. EARN HAM.
92 tf
WOOD—Wood—Mountain Wood. Dry Wood, Fireplace Wood, nicely fitted. $8.00 per cord. Mill Wood. Drc 
CLEVELAND, 33 Pacific
r . U, 
92 tf
FOlt SALE—COLUMBIA ROOSTERS, pure bred of tho Hellers trails strain. Prico $2 Age 0 months. MRS. M. A. BEND, Spruce 
Head, Me. *85tf
V  EMBER FOR SALE-Building lumber of 
1 J all kinds. Dimension stuff a specialty. 
RIDER & WATTON, Union, Me., R. F. D. 49U
17H)R SALE— Bailey Bike Buggy, a Iuiim ih .: (needs new tires;. Apply at COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE. 75tf
FOlt SALK—Hanlmaun Baby Grand Piano.First-class instrument. Apply to MRS. JAMES WIGHT. 43 Park street. 7litf
17U)R HALE—Mountain beech, birch ami oia- 1 pie—cord-wood, $0 50: fitted fur stove or fire plate, $8, also kindling. Delivered 
iu Kockluiui, Rockport, Thomaston and Cam­
den. T. J. CARRol.L, East Warren, P. O.
addrHMM. ThniiiUMtiin II F Ik T.*l '»»rt iin .il/.
T lio  LET -Three furnished rooms for light 
1  housekeeping. Inquire at 25 PARK ST.
98*101
fP O  LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
X housekeeping.
STREET, Rockland.
Apply at No. 8 UNION 
98 tf
n p o  LET-Tenement of 4 rooms, 81 New 
1  Couuty Road. Inquire of MRS. LILLIAN 
BICKNELL, Ingraham Hill. Tel. 335-6. 97*100
heretofore occupied by Dr. Sweet, in Kii 
ball Block, 420 Mam St Most desirable, as 
they are well located aud steam heated. In­
quire ot S. T. KIMBALL, Ageut, 414 Main St.
_________________ 95 tf
f |3 G  L ET -8 Room House at 191 Broadway. 
1 All modem. Inquire BYRON Ml 1.1.1 KEN, 
28 Sprit:g Si. 94tf
r p i )  LET 2 1-2 story dwelling, 57 Middle St.. 
X newly papered aud painted. All modern 
improvements Inquire or A 8. BLACK Cen­
tral Block, or MRS. A. 8. BLACK, 01 Middle St.
94 if
__ rge 
ut for the 
Pacific St.
TO LET—5 room tenement, flush closet, ou Main street. MRS. MABEL RALEIGH, 130 Mam St. 94tf
requires a dry, eleau room. Terms reasonable 
J. R. FLYK, 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me. 46tf
r ilO  LET Seven room leuemout, with all 
X  modern improvements; bath aud set tubs, 
gas, furnafie. No children. Inquire of ( ATT. 
« • 0 .  BUTMAN, North Main street. 92lf
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In Social Circles
The next moeling of llie Methebesec 
Club, Friil »y, Dec. 10, is in charge of 
tlio educational committee, Mrs. Win- 
nlfreil Simmons. Miss Anna Coughlin, 
principal of Ihe high school, will speak 
on “ Comon Heporls In the Common 
Schools," and Waller O. Taylor on 
"Manual Training In Ihe High School.”  
There will also be some musical num­
bers on the program.
Mrs. It.ittie O. Hilton of Hiimford 
arrived in the city Friday for a holi­
day visit with her niece, Mrs. I. G. Cross.
Mrs. Eleanor Colcord, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Slide, has returned to her home in 
Stockton Springs.
Mrs. Alanson Wcntporth of Hope has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. F.. J. 
Pease, Warren street.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hobbs of this 
rily, llieir daughter, Mrs. Cora Cunning­
ham of Derby. Me., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Salisbury and Hubert Hardy and family 
of Camden left last nialit for Boston, 
where, as members of a party of 16 
they salted today for Savannah. Their 
eventual destination is Lakeland, Fla., 
where they will spend llie winter.
The Harmony Club will meet Wed­
nesday evening with Miss Marion Jud- 
ki' l, Spring street.
airs. Julia Speed of l.ynn, Mass , an- 
nounros the engagement of her daugh­
ter, Miss Erma Speed, lo Benjamin 
Yannah of Boston. The young couple 
formerly resided In tills city, Mr. Van- 
nil.' being a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben­
jamin G. Yannah of Glen street.
Mrs. It. G. Itobinson returned Satur­
day from a visit with her parents in 
Washington.
Mrs. Fred Wardwell, who has been 
visiting her father, G. M. Tibbetts, lias 
returned to her home in Auburn.
The Rehekah Sewing Circle w ill meet 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. L. W. Sim­
mons, 7 High street.
The I‘.’mo Club was entertained Iasi 
evening at the home of Harry A. Ituf- 
fum. "Such SI lift as Dreams are Made 
’ in” was Ihe title of Ihe paper liy S. T. 
Kimball.
The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
church meets for work in the church 
parlors Wednesday afternoon. Picnic 
supper at 0 o’clock. There will bo nn 
entertainment and social after supper.
Capt. G. A. Sprague and family left 
yesterday for Boston, where they will 
spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce of Boston 
were guests of Col. and Mrs. F. C. 
Knight last week.
Mrs. lb B. Libby, who has been in 
Ibis city the past three months, left 
Saturday night for Boston, where she 
is In make her homo with tier brother's 
widow.
Mrs. Arthur W. Candage, who has 
been Ihe guest of relatives, lias re­
turned to her homo in Seal Harbor, Mt 
Desert.
At Ihe Rubinstein Club's regular 
meeting in Temple hall Friday after­
noon the program, with a single ex­
ception, was made up entirely for com­
positions by the eminent New York 
teacher and composer, Henry Holden 
lluss. Miss Bird, who had tiie paper, 
was a pupil with Mr. lluss last year. 
Tlio program: Sunset, Rubinstein
Chorus; paper, Miss Madeline Bird; 
Minuet, op. 118, Mrs. Dora Bird; Song, 
Only of Thee and Me, Marion Bauer 
Miss Nettle Bird; Prelude in D Major, 
Miss Kathleen Singhi; Song, Home they 
brought her Warrior Dead, Miss Gladys 
Jones; Waltz, op. 20, Miss Madeline 
Bird; Song, My Jean, Mrs. Katherine 
Veazie; La Nuit, Miss Kathleen Singhi.
Class !> of the Methodist Sunday 
school mot ot Ihe home of Miss Thelma 
Oxton Monday evening. “ Pit" and 
music made the time pass pleasantly. 
Refreshments were served.
There will be a meeting of the 
Womin’s Association of the Congre­
gational church with Mrs. E. W. Cum­
mings, 10 Grove street, tomorrow after­
noon at 2.30.
Mrs. Ebon Mills and Mrs. Angus 
McLoml have gone to Wilton. N. II.. 
the former to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
J. II. Bobbins, and the latter lo visit 
her sister.
A special rehearsal of the Rubinstein 
Chorus will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Judkins Friday afternoon at 
2.30.
at at
BROWN-KIRKPATRICK
Miss Ethel B. Kirkpatrick of this city 
and Ralph II. Brown of Woonsocket, 
R. L, were quietly married at the home 
of the bride on Union street yesterday 
afternoon at 12.45. Rev. W. L. Pratt 
of the First Baptist church outdated. 
The bride wore a traveling suit of blue 
gabardine. The guests were limited to 
the family members and a very few 
of the bride’s most intimate friends.
The afternoon train bore the couple 
away nn a honeymoon trip, whose 
destination had been carefully guarded 
by the two whom it most concerns, 
it will terminate in Woonsocket, where 
they will make their future residence. 
The bridegroom is a traveling salesman 
for the Kent A Elliott wholesale 
Jewelry house In Attleboro, Mass., and 
it was in the discharge of these duties 
that he met his w ife, who, for the past 
two years had been employed at C. E. 
Daniels' Jewelry store. Mrs. Brown Is 
a daughter of Mrs. Katherine Kirk­
patrick, and formerly resided In Thom- 
aslon. She completed a course in Ihe 
Rockland Commercial College three 
years ago. The lino array of wedding 
gifts from friends in Hncklnml and 
vicinity tell the story of how highly 
she is regarded, and how much she 
will ho missed here. Woonsocket is 
very much the winner by this match.
holiday
Greetings
Are you collecting our 
C A S H  D IS C O U N T  S T A M P S
Why not fill your book now during the Holiday 
season, when there are so many presents to buy?
Why not get one or more 
gifts absolutely free of 
all expense to you?
Many others are availing themselves of this 
opportunity— Why not you?
Our stocks are complete, goods new and fresh.
Select your premium from our line of waists, pet­
ticoats, muslin underwear, silk hose, gloves, neck­
wear, handkerchiefs, blankets, rugs, couch covers, 
draperies, fancy goods, trunks, bags, suit cases, any 
merchandise in our store.
We appreciate your business— our prices are as 
low as the same quality goods can be bought for else­
where.
Yours respectfully 
F. J. S IM O N T O N  C O M P A N Y
Successor to
S 'n n tJ i Dry Goods Co., Rockland, Maine
Elks’ Memorial Exercises
Rockland Lodge Again Pays Tribute To Deceased 
Brothers—Five Join Roll of Honor the Past Year.
R O CK L A N D . /-S A IN t
Exercises In memory of its 26 de­
ceased brothers were held by Rockland 
Lodge of F.lks Sunday tiiglit. The Im­
pressive event was singed in Rockland 
Tlieslt", whose decorations were In ex­
cellent taste. The Elks' eolors. purple 
and white, were everywhere In evi­
dence, amt the emblems of the order 
predominated ns usual.
The service was the ninth of its kind 
held by the local lodge, and can be 
called the most successful with no 
disparagement of those which have gone 
before. The attendance was also iho 
largest, and such was the request for 
tickets that the committee could readily 
pave made use of (hose not relurned.
A section of llie auditorium directly 
in front o f the stage was reserved 
lor the Lodge, which entered the hull 
at 7.30 o'clock to tho strains of Chopin's 
'March Funehro."
Tho ev en in g ’s program  fo llo w s:
I s i i lg c  K ntm ncolOrcheatm March Fundin' ('tiepin) 
Tableau
OrohoMni. "Then Yen'll Remember Sic" Half" 
l let-nleu Ceremonies
Hole "0 taint Cern'i't Me" Hamid
Mrs. Manila Hawes IIill 
Responsive Ceremonies
Invocation
l..ulp< I 'lmplain. M. \\  . W cvnionth 
Solo, "l Hear You Culling Me" Marshall
Krnest J. Hill
Orchestra, “Simple Avon" Thome
Duet, "The Ism f is Mv Shepherd" Smart
Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
After Death In Arabia" Sir Kdwln Arnold 
p. K. It., litlfon l II. Heller 
Solo, "The Holy Vision" donned
Eulogy
Solo,
TO B E  GIVEN A W A Y
31 P ie c e  D in n e r  S e t
Buy BUTTER KIST Pop Corn
O N E  C O U P O N  W IT H  E A C H  F IV E  C E N T  B A G
The holder of the largest number of coupons presented a t our 
store January  1, l!)Ui, will receive this handsome set, now on 
exhibition in our window. The famous Butter Kist Pop 
Corn, freshly popped, on sale from 11.80 a. in. to 10 p. m. 
Sundays, 0 to 8 p. m.
lion. George S. McCarty 
Flic Crus*’’ VMr. II111
Orchestra, “Tlio Sweoteat Story Evor Told”
'losing Ceremonies America” 
lleuuillotion
Rev. Pliny A. Allen 
Orchestra,V‘Auhi Lang Syne**
Tlio striking tableau which preceded 
llie exercises typified tlio einhlemnUo 
picture on tlio cover of tiie programs, 
ihe young woman being Miss Damlc 
Hosu.
C. h. MOOR & CO., Druggists
T h is  C O U P O N  is s till (rood
The Pythian Sisters hold their annual 
fair in llie K. of P. hull Dec. 8, with a 
public dinner and supper. 96-98
New Coats
FOR THE BABIES
W e have just received a uew 
line of Children’s while im­
ported Corduroy Coats from 1 
to ii yerrs , also a good assort­
ment of Leggings, Mittens, Fur 
Carriage Kobes, etc;
Little Tuff Top Hosei u all 
colors;
l)r . Denton’s Bleeping Gar- 
men'B from 1 to 4 years. Also 
full line of the four piece An­
gora Sets consisting of Cap, 
Sweater, Leggings aud Mittens 
iu tan, oxford, red aud while.
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
393 Main St.
Agt. for la d lat' Bal. Union Suit*
P A L M  O L IV E  S O A P  
C O M B IN A T IO N
N A M E ______
A D D R E S S
T H E  H I L L S  D R U G  C O .
EMPIRE THEATRE
Today Is tlie last chance to see the 
big three-part Vitagraph Broadway 
star feature “ The Tigress," featuring 
Julia Sawyne Gordon. Also "Neal of 
tiie Navy." Coming Wednesday and 
Thursday the Sellg Picture Co. pre­
sents the celebrated motion picture 
actress, Kathryn Williams, in "Tlie 
Strange Case of Talmai Lind," In llireo 
arts. This feature was written by 
Miss Williams herself. Carl Lind is 
u collector and trainer of animals. 
The Linds live near llie animals’ quar­
ters. Lind Is a periodical drinker and 
when intoxicated Is brutal uud un­
reasonable. Lind, while Intoxicated, 
enters an arena which contains an un­
ruly lioness. Ho beats and curses tlio 
!,, ast, until Hilda Lind, the wife, un­
able to longer stand tlie sounds of the 
tortured beast, rushes to tho arena ami 
begs her husband to desist . In a 
drunken rage, Lind grabs bis wife and 
exclaims: “ You want to come In, do 
y,ill? well, you will! If 1 can't lame 
ibis cat, maybe you can." He shoves 
Hilda Into the cage with tlie lioness. 
Also “ The Diamond from Hie Sky,” epi­
sode 17; llie Hearsl Belig News Pic­
torial and olliers.—advt.
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located at
66 M ID D L E  S T .. R O C K L A N D . M E*
F o r  M e d ic a l *  S u r g i c a l  a n d  
M a t e r n it y  C a s e s
M od ern  en d  S an itary  O p eratin g  Room
Electrical Apparatus including X-Ray, 
Violet-Ray. High Frequency and Vibra­
tion, Electric Light Ratlin, Shower Ratio*
The famous twilight nleep may be untd 
iu maternity cation, when deaired.
O p en  to  the p ro fession
Ml*. llill
People S a y  To U s
“ I cannot eat this or that food, it does 
not agree with me.”  Our advice to 
oil of them is to take a
* & & K o J U L  Dyspepsia 
Tablet
before uud after each meal. 2 oc a box. 
F. J. Laohanoe
’ THORNDIKE GHlLL
SPECIAL TABLE D ’HCTE
11.45 to 2
MENU
Vegetable Broth 
Boiled Haddock
Cream Sauce 
CHOICE
Breaded Veal CutleU Mitanaia. 
or Roaat Sugar Cured Bam
Boiled or Maabed Potatoes 
CHOICE
Stewed Tomatoci or 
Lima Beam 
CHOICE
Pudding, Pie or lc .  Cream 
CoSes
Women's Medium Heel Rubbers 
3 9  C e n t s  
Boston Shoe Store
jglited candles were extinguished 
one by ono as the secretary. A. W. 
Clarke!, read Ihe roll of the deceased 
members. This lisl lias been lengthened 
Hie past year by the addition of llvo 
names—Harry K. Brown, Fred G. Wig- 
gm, William A. Spear, Oliver ulis and 
Arthur Shea.
in addition to llie customary me- 
uiiirinl exercises, Past Exalted Ruler 
Gilford B. Bullor recited with line ef­
fect Sir Edwin Arnold's "After Death 
iu Arabia.
In the selection of its vocal soloists 
the Lodge was accounted unusually 
fnrlumiU'. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .1. llill 
of Portland, are not only widely known 
throughout Iho State as members uf 
tlio Festival chorus, but their services 
as church singers are hold in high re­
gard. Their selections Sunday night 
were admirable and admirably inler- 
prelril, lending to the program a sense 
of enjoyment that nowise delracled 
from tlio socredncss of the occasion. 
Their duel "Tlie Lord is My Shepherd," 
was one of Iho best musical offerings 
that Rockland lias heard iu a long time. 
Instrumental music was furnished hy 
Mansion's Orchestra of II pieces, one 
interesting feature being llie solo which 
Mrs Ibrook CrosB sang by request, is 
Ihe orchestra played “ Tlio Swnetcsl 
Story Ever Told." Mrs. Cross proc I 
also, an admirable accompanist.
The Lodge was fortunate In llie selec­
tion of ils musical talent, and that 
good fortune certainly extended In llie 
choice of eulogist, Hon. Oeorge S. 
McCarty of Lewiston Lodge, No. 371. 
As a political speaker Mr. McCarty's 
faa e was already known In Rockland. 
As a memorial oralor lie added new 
laurels to his reputation as one of the 
Pine Tree Stale's most gifted speakers. 
Ilis eulogy was varied Interestingly 
wtien lie set forth Iho purposes and 
merits of llie great fraternity which tie 
represents, giving to many in the mull 
eiire a new light on the meaning of 
Elkdom. Mr. McCarty said In pari'
M. W.
On this day wherever the heart of 
Elkdom beats, services similar to these 
are being held. "It is a holy and whole­
some thought," says the psalmist, “ to 
remember the dead." Today memory 
is rampant and at Ils loving call, the 
veil is drawn aside, and from far, far 
away, come again Ihe absent ones, 
once more in spirit wilh those who so 
tenderly revere their momories. Death, 
the unconquerable, may, by bis In­
superable power, deprive us of llieir 
tangible presence, but until such time 
a s we ourselves receive llie dread sum­
mons can lie deprive us of tho sweet 
pleasure of communing In spirit with 
his victims. Those who have answered
the Iasi call are here in memory with 
us. Each fiddly remembered; Ills vir- 
Ines indelibly inscribed upon tablets 
of love and memory, his faults long 
since washed from Ihe sands upon 
which they were written.
Nowhere do we Ibid such a memorial 
day as ours. In Hie spring llie greater 
part of llie nation sels aside one day 
in honor and respect Ils departed heroes.
a day eloquent of life in every bud- 
ling flower and bursting song. Again 
stories of Ihe pangs of home leaving, 
llie carnage of Ihe balllelleld, all the 
horrors and llie lerrible resells of war 
are rehearsed. Devotion Is paid llie 
defender of ills country. II Is a lender 
rvlcc lending to ro-klmllo llie llrcs 
of patriotism ami loyally.
There are no marlin! laics to unfold 
In Ibis nur memorial day. No late of 
Ihe sagacity of Ihe onicer of high rank 
or Ihe bravery and loyally of Ihe com­
mon soldier. Ours Is hut a day when 
We recall again llie simple tale of the 
virtues of ihe man gone from among 
os, who was a better man because of 
Ills loyally lo llie practice of llie vir­
tues of charily, Justice and Brotherly 
Love, and Fidelity, the corner slones 
of llie organization of which lie was a 
member, amt which today brings Ils 
wreath of rosemary nml pansies for re­
membrance and Ihought.
The Elk needs not llie lowering shaft 
or monument more lasting Ilian liras"
10 keep alive his memory, lie need not 
fear, like Wolsey, that “ when sleeping 
iu dull, cold marble, no mention of him 
must, more bo heard of." The monu­
ment may crumble and fade away. 
Time with relentless band may de­
stroy all material evidence raised by 
man to Ihe memory of man; but so 
long as Elkdom shall exist. Ills memory 
will lie ever green in Hie heart of him 
a pari of whose dally creed is lo set 
aside a moment to give (bought to the 
absent brother.
Tlie Elk is proud of his organization. 
He enjoys membership in a body which 
hilieves a smile lo be a tieller asset lo 
a man than a frown; which believes 
in llie gospel of Joy and ils spreading; 
which believes the road of life is 
rugged enough as II Is without making
11 more so: and which Inculcates In 
ils members tlie practice of Iho cardl 
nal virtues;
The Elk believes Charity to be the 
greatest of all virtues Ho Is assidu­
ous in ils practice. The charity so 
practiced is quiet, modest, unassuming. 
’Tis not Ihe so-called charity which 
fallens upon the misfortunes of ils 
victims, and then, as If seeking pardon 
for ils offenses, loudly and blatantly 
announces Ihe many-dollnred gift, em­
blazoned with llie gilded letters of ils 
name. It Is not Ihe charity that witti- 
out liearl or sympathy does good for 
no oilier reason than to seek notoriety 
and fame. It Is not "llie organized 
charily scrimped and Iced in llie name 
nf a cautious, stalislical Christ." Bill 
II is the charily practiced silently, 
modestly, unassumingly, yet withal, 
ofllcaclnusly—llie charily of good deeds 
done for the good of doing them; tho 
charity that wipes away the leaf of 
sorrow with smile of sympathy: llo 
charily that feeds llie hungry, clothcf 
the naked, sympathizes with the sor­
rowful, shares the burdens and griefs 
of the a (Dieted, all quietly and un­
ostentatiously, with no reward nr hope 
of reward oilier Ilian the joy experi­
enced in doing good.
Charily stalks not forth labelled with 
the dollar sign. Neither does it appear 
at ils best in the form of Imposing 
monument to education or science, bui 
like llie humble violet giving freely of 
ils fragrance and biding Itself In Ils 
own foliage, In silence steals on soft 
handed charity, leaving nought behind 
save the perfume of Ils own good 
deeds, and going forth to seek oilier 
opportunities, unheralded, unknown.
Iu Elkdom Is realized llie fiillllmcnl 
nf Ihe doc trine or the fatherhood of 
r,od and Ihe brotherhood of man. 
Charily and brotherly love are In­
separable. You will over Mini llie true 
Elk giving llie helping hand to Ills un­
fortunate brother, ever ready to defend 
him from attack, always eager and 
willing to lead back again to Hie palli 
of virtue llie erring brother. He be­
lieves that a stumbling brother can 
belter be aided by a word of kindness 
and cheer than by chiding and ecu 
sure. Ilis love for his brother Is llie 
love that nurtures and protcots, that 
condones, forgives and forgets—Iho love 
that is prompted by the realization of 
the fact that mankind is weak, subject 
to temptation.
"I am holler than Hum" has no plac 
in Hie creed of the Elk.
BATH ROBE and SLIPPER COMBINATIONS
$5.00
SMOKING JACKETS WALKJUVER SHOES 
BANIGAN RUBBERS DUTCH TROUSERS-
■ " “ C O LLE G IA N  C L O T H E S
About, V i c f r
I f  y o u  a r e  c o n t e m p l a t i n g  o n e  f o r  C h r i s t i n a s  
b e t t e r  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  a t  o n c e ,  a s  t h e r e  i s  
g o i n g  t o  b e  a  l a r g e r  s h o r t a g e  t h i s  y e a r  t h a n  
l a s t .  W e  h a v e  a  f u l l  l i n e  n o w  t o  s e l e c t  f r o m  
a n d  b y  m a k i n g  a  s m a l l  d e p o s i t  y o u  c a n  
m a k e  y o u r  s e l e c t i o n  a n d  h a v e  i t  s e t  a s i d e  
t o  h e  d e l i v e r e d  C h r i s t m a s  m o r n i n g .
Maine Music Company
" ,-r r> c Jw x ffr j s a r iB i 'i— 1 1 r u *  m p»
CAROLINE HOVEY DODGE
Mrs. John NY. Graham of Ovcrbroek, 
I>a„ received news of the sudden death 
in Ogden, Utah, Dec. 4. of tier Bister, 
Mrs. Caroline E. Dodge, widow of llie 
lalo Adrian C. Dodge. She was born 
In Itiieklaiiil in 18)8, daughter of 
Manasseh and Maxlmilia (Stinson) 
llnvcy. Mrs. Dodge had Just returned 
to Ogden from a three-months' trip. 
\islllnif all tier children and friends In 
New England. She was feeling very
well wlien she left Philadelphia and 
stopped at Chicago for a few days to 
visit her sun. Mrs. Dodge leaves four 
-mis 0. It. Dmlge of Chicago, Frank 
\ Dodge of Ogden, with whom sin 
made her home It, \V. Dodge of Somer­
ville, Mass., and Carl II. Dodge of 
Worcester. The remains are brought 
to Boston and Interment will be math 
at Sedgwick, Me. Mrs. Dodge was 
mill'll beloved by all who knew her and 
will tie greatly missed by all her 
friends.
BOXING!
Opera House : Camden 
FRIDAYEveg, Dec. 10
Main Bout—Two Six-Round Bouts 
YOUNG JASPER of Boston 
vs.
EDDIE PLYNN of Peabody, Mass. 
Semi-Final
TOM COTTER of Vinalhaven
FIGHTING LANIGAN of Rockland 
Preliminary
YOUNG R0MASC0 of Rockland 
vs.
KID MILLER of Camden
EDDIE HOBBS of Boston will an- 
nounco and roforee tho bouts.
Bouts will bo pullod oil as advortised. 
Cars to Rockland and Thomaston after 
the oxhibition.
ADMISSION 75 cents; Rosorved seats 
$1.; Ringside $1.50.
Soots on salo at HOTEL ROCKLAND 
and EHSKINE'S POOL ROOM, Hock 
land; HAY VIEW HOTEL and CAMDEN 
OPERA HOUSE, Camden.
EMPIRE THEATRE O a k  S t r e e tMatiuoe 2 to 4 p. m.Evenings 6:30 to 16
T U E S D A Y
J u l i a  S v v a y n e  G o r d o n
O N L Y
“ TL T* »Ihe ligress
Episode No. 8 of ‘‘NEAL OF
Billie  Reeves in the Lubin Comedy,
AND OTHERS
ill 3  m els
T IIE  N A V Y ”
“H E R  R O M E O ’
C O M I N C  N E X T  W E D N E S D A Y  AMD THU ft -DAY
original Rroduciion THE STRANGE CASE UF TALMAI LINO
N o  17 of “D IA M O N D  F R O M  T H E  S K Y ”
1IKAHBT-BKUU NKWS PICTORIAL Ami olliers
HOOKS Ol'KN SIX O'CLOCK A d m i f e g l o n - 6 c  a n d  I O o
NAVAL MILITIA NOTES
Tlie aerial al llie wireless station on
the city wharf his I...... improved by
a new Tioli) al llie eastern end, making 
llie aerial about 45 feet high. Tho 
work was done by Boatswain Mate 
(1st class) Herbert A. l ’ liilhrook. Wire­
less (iperulnr Weston A. Gray is now 
aide to pick up New Orleans and other 
oislanl stations. The weekly drill was 
hold list week with a good allenilaneo. 
Tito hayunel exercise was Liken up. 
I’erey K. llill, having passed Hie 
physical examination was nmslered Iu.
A .3 S T D  T H E A T E  
S P E C I A L  A T T R A C T I O N
W E D N E S D A Y  
a n d  T H U R S D A Y ,
KATIILYN WILLIAMS
IN THE BIG SELIG RED SEAL PLAY
J 5 h e  R O S A R Y
IN SKVK N  KKISLh
An Impressive, beautiful ami Inspiring Drama
POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 
Matinees 10c Evenings 10c, 20c
n
D *
r $ n
"The hours I spend with thee dear heart, 
Are as a string ol pearls to ine,
1 count them over every one apart,
My rosary, my rosary.’’
PAOE EIGHT THE ROCKLAND COURIER-OAZETT L: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 491S.
a f c  COUPONS
a n d  Tags R e d e e m e d
EMBREES NEW SALARY
F u l l  v a l u e  g i v e n  f o r  C o u p o n s  a n d  
T a g s  f r o m  L i g g e t t  &  M y e r s  C i g a r e t t e s  
a n d  T o b a c c o s .  B i g  s t o c k  
m i u m s  o n  h a n d .  C c
 o f  t h e i r  p r e -  
. o m e  a n d  s e e  t h e m .  
S p e c i a l  w e l c o m e  t o  l a d i e s .
e . e . s m n o N S
272 Mnin Street, Rockland
'a  T o u m i n e
.......... ..
p & ect C o f f e e
%sy |
P c v f c c t  —  B e c a u s e  i t  i s  t h e  h i g h e s t  
g r a d e  o f  c o f f e e  k n o w n  t o  t h e  w o r l d ,  
e v e n l y  b l e n d e d — s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  r o a s t e d .
La T ouraine
is always fresh ground to 
your order and delivered in 
our red and yellow 
trade-marked bag.
If you do not get the 
bag you do not get 
i La Touraine Coffee.
I f  you like Rood 
coffee, you  tvill 
be delighted  
with fre sh  
ground  
La Tourain*
A ty o u r  grocer*
35 cts. a lb.
%
S 2 >
Manager of Farmers' Union To Receive 
2000 a Year and Devote Entire Time— 
One of the Contracts.
Ac linn was taken Iasi Wednesday by 
I fie executive board of (he Farmers' 
Union of Maine relative In the contl'o- 
ersy between Commissioner of Agrl- 
ii 11 lire W. T. Oiiplill and E. C. Em­
bree manager of tbe Farmers' rnion. 
Mr. (inplill complained before the gov- 
rnor and council that Mr. Embree 
lad refused to show him certain enn- 
raels which the commissioner thought 
he was entitled to see. Later Gommis- 
loner Guptlll removed Mr. Embree 
from his position as head of the bureau 
f markets and supplies of the depart­
ment of agriculture giving as his 
ason the refusal of Mr. Embree to 
show him the contracts. The executive 
inard of the union backs up Mr. Em- 
hree and also makes public one of 
he contracts which is similar to the 
d tiers.
It was also announced that Mr. Em- 
hree's connection with the union would 
t he altered in any way because of 
the controversy ami that ttie hoard 
had voted him a salary of $2000 a year, 
which would enable Mr. Einbree to 
e Ills full lime to the business of 
the union.
This is one of the contracts asked 
for by Commissioner Guptlll:
Sold, Messrs. Farmers' Union of 
Maine, their requirements, estimated 
it about ;tnoo tons complete fertilisers, 
the ammonia to he derived from llsli, 
nitrate of soda and sulphate of am­
monia. The prices are all f. o. b. Balti­
more, and the prices set forth here­
with are the net prices which we are 
to receive for goods, loaded in 107 
pound hags, f. o. b. cars, Baltimore, 
Maryland.
4— ft—i $21.50 per top.
1—8—tl $22.50 per ton.
5— 8—.'t $2i.05 per ton.
5—8—4 $211.05 per ton.
4—(V —3 $21.50 per Ion.
4 ~ 8 ~ 7  $80.50 per ton.
4—0— 10 $85.50 per ton.
All goods shipped in smaller sized
bags than 107 pounds, down to 100 
pounds, 50 cents additional to he 
charged by seller and paid by buyer.
Terms: Sight draft against hill of
lading, subject to Inspection on arrival. 
It is understood that for any lime 
business you get, same will be sub­
ject to your approval or rejection and 
any or this lime business will become 
due Sept. 1, 1915. We are to receive 
the notes of the buyers in exchange 
for the goods nl $2 per ton in advance 
for the accommodation. Said notes 
will he on our regular form, and t 
he without interest, due Sept. i. 1915. 
Any payment made on notes up t 
Sept. 1. 1015, the proportionate discount 
will he allowed so as to divide th< 
lime, making the buyer pay at the rati 
of $2 from April 1 to Dec. I. It is alsr 
understood that, on time sales, com­
missions will he paid when the note is
W .S.Q uinbyC o.
Boston__— — Chicago,.
MAVt iuu i nitu
B A L L A R D ’ S
S u p p o r t  H o m e  
T r a d e
Y our dollars stay at 
hom e if you do your 
Christmas shopping in 
the hom e town.
$  $  $
K e e p  y o u r  m o n e y  i n  t h i s  
t o w n .  Y o u r  i n t e r e s t s  a r e  
h e r e .  Y o u  w a n t  t o  s e e  
t h i s  p l a c e  p r o s p e r .
$  $  $
T here’s no better way to make
this town prosperous than to 
spend your money with the local 
merchants.
$  $  $
Therefore don’t take your money out
of town. Keep it here. You’ll find 
that the local merchant can fill any of 
your wants.
paid and Dial si.... Id there he my loss
on any o: these note sales Hie farmers’
club will lose their •ommission to the
exlent or one sale.
The gi mis are lo he put in bags
labelled: Fanners’ Union FIs ll, Billie
and Dole li Mixtures.
II Is a Iso undersl mil that we will
lake care of your hat re) Irade. •barging
the exne 1 above
Ihe price of bags for Ihe price of bar-
FARMERS INSTITUTE
Two Will Be Held In Knox County 
Next Week— Prizos Offered.
H V E Y O U T R I E D
W O N D E R F U L  
S U C C E S S F U L  
R E M E D I E S ?
Hold by loading dealers in medicines 
O IL, P IL L S , H EAD ACH E T A B L E T S  AND S A L V E
Friday, Dec. 10, a farmers' In­
stitute will he held In While (tak 
Grange hall, Warren, and on the day 
following a similar event will he held 
in Evening Star Grange hall, Washing- 
Ion. Sessions will he held each day 
al 10.50 a. m. and 1.30 p. in.
The following program will he given
THOMASTON
After a very successful spason, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowdoin Lcrmnnd have 
closed The Pew Prop Inn. and left 
Tuesday for New York for the winter.
Mrs. I.eslor Eaton and children have 
gone lo Dryden, where they will make 
in extended visit wilh her parents.
The. Meetinghouse Hill Club held a 
delightful session wilh Mrs. E. P. Slar- 
rell, Thursday evening. Light refresh­
ments were served. The next meeting 
will he with Mrs. Arllnir Kalloch, 
Per. 9.
line of Ihe prettiest fairs In the his- 
lory of Ihe Congregational churrh was 
held al. Ihe vestry Tuesday afternoon 
under the auspices of Ihe Ladies Cir- 
le, Mrs. .1. Emerson Watts, president. 
The vestry was very prellily decorated, 
ml Ihe tables were well patronized. A 
alure of Ihe fair was Ihe Tea Boom, 
in which sandwiches, salads, cakes, ice 
renin, coffee, lea and chocolate were 
served during the afternoon and even­
ing. The fair and money barrels netted 
iver $ I $0 .00.
Rufus B. Colepand 
Rufus B. Copeland, one of Ihe oldest 
residents of Thomaston, died Nov. 19 al 
his home on Knox street. In 1852 ho 
married Itnchel V. Burton of Gushing. 
The early pari of Ihclr lives were 
spent in South Warren, from which 
hire they moved lo Thoinaslon 82 
cars ago. lie was a ship rarprnler 
and house Joiner by trade, pursuing 
lint occupation several years before 
leaving Warren, working most of llio 
Ime in Thomaston. lie had not en- 
lyed robust health for a number of 
ears, bill always al work when bis 
Irength permuted. A most kind neigh­
bor a congenial friend and a cnnslant 
Ihristlan. lie Joined Ihe Methodist 
episcopal church of Thomaston a num­
ber of years ago and had been a faith­
ful member of Ihe same; a lover of 
Ids home, where lie was always found 
nl Ihe close of the day's work. The 
end came quickly, a stroke of paralysis 
ausing his death in a few days. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Ills pastor. Rev. G. L. Kinney, and he 
was laid al rest in Ihe lot at Soulh 
Warren. His wife, Iwo years his 
senior, and three daughters, Miss Ella 
lopeland, Mrs. E. K. Winchenbach of 
Thomaston. and Mrs. C. Al. Newbcrt of 
lardinrr; two sons, Ellis G. and Levi
t. Copeland of Thomaston, survive him.
IN FIVE MINUTESI NO INDIGESTION, 
GAS OR SOUR, ACID STOMACH
Tho Moment “ Papes Diapopain” Reach­
es the Stomach All Distress Goes.
"Really does” put bad stomach In 
order—“ really does" overcomo indi­
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness in live minutes— that—Just 
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the 
largest selling stomach regulator In 
the world. If what you cat ferments 
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas 
and eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head Is dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; longue coated; your insides filled 
with bile and indigestible waste, re­
member Ihe moment “ Pape's Dia­
pepsin” comes in contact with the 
stomach all such distress vanishes. 
It's truly astonishing—almost marvel­
ous, and Ihe joy is its harmlessness.
A large flfly-cent case of Papa's Dia­
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars’ 
worth of salisfaction or your druggist 
hands you your money hack.
It's worth its weight in gold to men 
and women who can’t get their stom­
achs regulated. II belongs in your 
home—should always be kept handy 
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach 
during Hio day or night. 1 1s the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach regulator in the world.
CUSHING
W. A. Payson wont lo Boston Sat­
urday.
Mrs. Rebecca Wyatt went In East 
Friendship Tuesday for a short time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gummings of Woy-
at each of these ...... lings; "Pur Bred mouth, Mass., are guests of Mr. and
Slock,” John F. linker, Bowdoinham; Mrs. A. S. Telman.
“ Gill'll ( rowing," E. E. Additon, G •eene; Alvaro Young shot a deer Monday.
"Horse Breeding " It. G. Hynick i, Le- Messrs. Crute and Creamer got one
ballon. Pa.; "Pi ullry Raising," it*orgo last week.
V. Smith, Wes Wlllington, loitn.; Mr. and Mi s. G. A. Collamore and
"Honey Bees in tho Orchard," O. B. sou Albert of Friendship were ut Mrs.
Gnllln, Caribou. J. A. Wooden k’s Sunday.
a prize of $5 will be given to any 
person from Ihe audience who will givi 
in a leu-minute talk. Ihe best i no I hod 
of tillage for destroying witch-grass. 
The public is invited.
H. G. Hynicka. who will talk on 
horse breeding, is one of the host in­
formed men on Ids line of work, it is 
aid, in tho eastern part of the coun­
try. No person interested in horse 
brooding can afford lo miss this np- 
poi'liinily In hear whal lie will have lo 
say. George It. Smith, who will talk 
on poultry raising, is a very able 
speaker. Those who have heard him 
lliink lie can give Ihe most practical 
lulk on any phase of Ihe poultry lmsl- 
icss of anyone in Ihe country.
Tho three speakers from this stall 
are well and favorably known, and all 
who ran should lie present lo hear 
their talk on their special subjects.
All those who have alleniled the in­
stitutes already held are continually 
remarking about the Interest that if 
laken in winning I lie $5 prize for tin 
lust method of Ullage for destroying 
wHell-grass. Tho only complaint Is 
that the period is entirely too short 
for those interested in Ihe discussion.
The Ladies’ Aid supper for November 
was held Tuesday evening of last
k. The affair was in charge of 
Mrs. Gera Killeran and was a success 
in evey way.
Wo would like to correct the error 
f the misinformed correspondent in 
regard lo Ihe animal fair and supper 
uf Ihe Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church 
being held Dec. 1. The date has not 
been changed hut will be Wed­
nesday afternoon and evening, Deo. 
8, as previously announced in this 
I’aper.
H A Z0H VILLE
Master Alonzo Farrar, who has he 
vlsiling Herbert Lilly and family In 
Augusta for Ihe past week, has re 
turned home.
Missionary W. E. Overlook has re­
turned from Rockland where he spoki 
at Galilee Temple morning and evening 
Sunday week.
The next session of the Trinity Chris 
Han Endeavor Union will he held with 
Ihe South Jefferson Society SaUll'da 
ami Sunday, Dec. II and 12. The 
meetings will begin Saturday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hlbbert and 
daughter Irene \isiled his aunt, Mn 
L. A. Howler, at North Palermo 
urduy, returning Monday.
l'red Seolt and family and several 
oilier families from Waldoboro luv 
moved here lo lumber on the Morse 
lot, so patted, which Mr. Scott recentl: 
night of Mrs. Addle Farrar.
Seult and family are occupying .lame 
W. Farrar's place and Mr. Kelley tin 
Keene place belonging L. Henry Clark 
and another family in Peter Jone 
house and one in Mr. Farrar s shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Cunningham 
spent Thanksgiving at Union wilh 
tln-ir daughter. Mrs. Charles II. Savagi 
Mrs. Susie Hannan spent Thanksgiv­
ing wilh her Mater, Mr.-. Sahra Oath 
ai Jefferson village.
Those present at W. E. Overlock's on 
Thanksgiving were Nathaniel Overbid 
Rev. and Mrs. John U. Howard and La 
forest Hannan.
YOU CAN’T FIND ANY DANDRUFF, 
AND HAIR STOPS COMING OUT
Save Your Hair! Make it Thick, Wavy, 
Glossy and Beautilul At Once.
Try as you will, after an application 
of Dundcrlne, you can not find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not Itch, hut what will 
please you most, will he after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, 
lino and downy at llrst—yes—but 
real new luir—growing all over the 
scalp.
A llllle Danderlne Immediately 
doubles Hie beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a clotti with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, Inking one small 
strand ut a time. Tho effect Is Im- 
mediato and amazing—your hair will 
be light, Huffy and wavy, amid have 
an appearance uf abundance; an in­
comparable lustre, softness and luxuri­
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health.
Get a 25-eeut bottle of Know!ton's 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your 
Imir is as pretty and soft as any— 
that it lias been neglected or Injured 
by careless treatment. A 25-eent bot- 
tlo will double Hie beauty of your hair.
Di m ' i  ttliwuumlli- pu ls for lttu-uxli»iii and 
Neuralgia- Enliivly vegetable- bate. IKAul'
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O A S T O  R  I A
M a i n e  F a r m e r s
are busy men, all the year 'round, and 
have so much to do, that they don’t 
always take time lo look after their 
health. They say they haven’t time to 
be sick, so many of them go about 
their work, even when they are feel­
ing poorly. As a matter of fact, most 
farmers could keep well, most of the 
time, if they would take something 
occasionally, to keep the stomach and 
liver in order and the bowels regu­
lated.
For many years, “L. F.” Atwood's 
Medicine has been a friend indeed to 
Maine farmers. It is a remedy that 
quickly corrects the little ailments 
and keeps a man feeling ready and fit 
for a good day’s work.
FREE.—On receipt of a yellow euUidc wri 
p e r  with your opinion of the m e d ic in e , wc u... 
acud o n e  of our Needle Books with a Mood 
assortment of high g r a d e  n e e d le s , useful 
every fa m ily .
“L  F.”  Medicine Co., Portiaad, Me.
Three Propositions
IN C E  the S P E C IA L  O F F E R  made on wiring in October, the 
Rockland, Thomaston it Camden Street Railway has connected 
to its lines over fifty new meters. This means new and satisfied 
customers who have taken advantage of this opportunity, realizing that 
their houses, to be modern; should be connected for electric service.
You should no longer envy the comfort and convenience of the 
homes that are equipped with Electric Lights and beautiful Electric Fix­
tures. W c will make it possible for you to have the same thing— the 
best there is— at unusually low prices, and you can pay for the work and 
material in a way so easy that you will hardly notice it is costing you any­
thing. W e offer you three propositions for wiring your home.
P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 1. Concealed w iring, $48.50. Terms— $9.70 
with order and $9.70 per month for four months. Parlor, 3-light fixture 
with switch; D ining Room, 3-light fixture with switch; Front Hall, 1 light 
with two switches; Porch 1 light; Kitchen, 1 light; Bedroom (2), 1 light in 
caeh; Bath Room, 1 light; Cellar, 1 light on switch at head of stairs. 
P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 2. Concealed w iring, $53.50. Terms— $10.70 
with order and $10.70 per month for four months. Parlor, 3-light fixture 
with switch; D ining Room, 3-light fixture with switch; Front Hall, 1 light 
with two switches; Porch, 1 light, Kitchen, 1 light; Bedrooms (2), 1 light 
in each; Bathroom, 1 light; Cellar, 1 light on switcli at head of stairs. 
P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 3. Concealed w iring, $58.50. Terms $11.70 
with order and $11.70 per month for'four months. Parlor, 3-light fixture 
with switch; D ining Room, 2-light fixture with switch; Front Hall, 1 light 
with two switches; Porch, 1 light; Kitchen, 1 light; Bedrooms (2), 1 light 
in each. Bathroom, 1 light; Cellar, 1 light on switch at head of stairs.
Orders will be received during December for wiring at these special 
prices, but work must be completed before April 1, 1916. But why wait? 
W h y not enjoy a well lighted home now? W hat gift would be more ap­
preciated by the entire family than to have your home wired for electricity?
Place your order now and let the ones at home enjoy the comfort 
and pleasures of electricity.
R. T. & C. STREET RAILWAY,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Have you ever seen a Tile Fish? Here are two of them, photographed by the
l’uramuimt Newspicture cameraman on the schooner "Stranger."
The men are U. S. Fish Commissioner H. F. Moore amt Capt. C irl Young.
you in semi immediately lo no Blank 
street three pounds of lophoUililus 
cliamaeleojillcops, please."
With characteristic American disre­
gard of Ihe avve-lnsplrltlg, she would 
really su> : "Send me some lile llsh,” 
and Ihe simple command would bring 
an exceedingly cheap fond which lias 
just reappeared after a long absence, 
with a challenge lo Ihe high cost of 
living.
For the housewife to simply call up 
the llsli man on the telephone anil tell 
him that she’d like a nice fresh blue 
fish, or a large fat cod llsh, or some 
young anil tender smelts, is all very 
well, but pity Ins confusion in Ihe 
future if desiring something different 
for Hubby’s Friday dinner or feeling a 
anting to cut down expenses some­
what, she says: "Mr. Smith, 1 want
KEEP TABS ON HER
Lobstermen Seem To Know When the 
Patrol Boat Virginia Is  Due.
The sit am yacht Virginia, which was 
purchased al Ellsworth recently by Ihe 
Governor's Gunnell for the use of the 
lobster wardens, returned lo Portland 
Monday front ■> three weeks' cruise 
al tho eastward, during which a close 
observation has been made of Ihe do­
ings of Ihe lobster fishermen all along 
Ihe coast between here and Mount 
Desert. Several seizures of "shorts" 
were made on the trip, Ihe largest tliul- 
ing being 110 picked up al Rockland, 
while 18 of illegal size were found ill 
the possession of a lighthose keeper 
al one station visited. In the vicinity 
of Mutinicus a dozen llsliermen were 
found operating without Ihe required 
license, they being subject lo a line.
H is believed by the wardens on 
board that a pretty close lab is kepi 
on the movements of the Virginia by 
the lobster fishermen along the coast 
as at several slopping places they 
found that "shorts" had been dumped 
overboard on their approach, while one 
Boston smack which was visited and 
searched had only legal sized lobsters 
on board. The yacht will sl.nl out 
again Wednesday morning oil another 
cruise with live wardens on board. 
Gapt. N. J. Hanna going wilh Ihe others 
on ithis trip.—Wednesday's Portland 
Argus.
BREAKS A COLD IN JUST A FEW  
HOURS
"Pape's Cold Compound" Ends Cold and
Grippe Misery at Once—Don't Stay 
Stulfed-up!
You can end grippe and break up a 
severe cold either in head, chest, body 
or limbs, by taking a dose of "Pape's 
Gold Compound" every two hours un­
til three doses are taken.
It promptly opens clogged-up nos­
trils and air passages in the head 
slops nasty discharge or nose running, 
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever­
ishness. sore throat, sneezing, soreness 
and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up I Quit blowing 
and snuttlingl Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the world gives 
such prompt relief as "Pape's Gold 
Gompound,” which costs only 25 cents 
it any drug store. It acts without as­
sistance, tastes nice, and causes no in­
convenience. Be sure you get the gen­
uine.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
Font languid, weak, ruu down? Headache? 
Stomach 'off?" A good remedy U Burdock 
Blood B itten . Ask your druggist. Price IC00.
When Summer Returns
irk- the gale through tile Hr tr 
the valley the snow flakes fall,
Auil the liill whore we wandered in summer's 
bright glow,
Is covered now with tho drifted snow—
Down in tho valley where oft we've strayed 
Ity tiioinurniu ring stream In tiie woodland glade, 
Hound by tho icu-king in i'etturHstning — 
Congealed ils bright waters and hushed its 
sweet song.
Next summer, dear love, we will wander again, 
And pluck tho fair flowers from olT the green 
plain,
Together we'll weave love’s fair mystic spell,
As we kneel unco again by tho old wishing well. 
For though 'ncath tile snow in winter's long 
steep,
Tho modest spring violet lies hurled so deep, 
Though ice-bound the waters and eidd winds 
blow high,
We know that the summer, like love, cannot die. 
But sleeping, awaits the sunbeam's bright glow, 
And awaking, o'er all her sweet breath will blow.
I .I I 'I IE T IA  ItAY.MONlI ZASTHK. 
West Quincy, .Mass., Nov. JO.
LOOK AT A CHILD'S TONGUE WHEN 
CROSS, FEVERISH AND SICK
Take No Chances! Move Poisons From 
Liver and Bowels at Once.
Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs," bccauso in 
i few hours all the clugged-up waste, 
sour bile ami fermenting food gently 
moves nut of the bowels, and yon have 
t well, playful child again. Children 
simply will not lake Ihe lime from 
play lo empty Iheir bowels, and they 
become tightly packed, liver gels slug­
gish and stomach disordered.
When cross, feverish, restless, see if 
longue is coated, then give this de­
licious “ fruit laxative." Children love 
it, and it can nut cause Injury. No 
difference what ails your little one—if 
full uf cold, or a sore Ihruat, diarrhoea, 
stomucli-ache, bad breath, remember, a 
gentle “ inside cleansing" should al­
ways be Ihe llrst treatment given. Full 
direeUoiis for babies, children uf all 
ages and grown-ups are printed on 
each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle 
of “ California Syrup of Figs,”  then 
look carefully und see that It Is made 
by Ihe “ California Fig Syrup Cmn- 
pany.” We make no smaller size. 
Hand hack with contempt any other 
fig syrup.
LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival at 
the Rockland Postoffice.
Mails fur the West include all towns 
on Ihe line of the Knox & Lincoln, 
Union, Appleton. Washington, Liberty, 
Hope, South Hope, etc.
Close Arrive
For Ihe West From the West
7.30 a. in. 10.15 p. m.
1.00 p. in. 5.00 p. in.
4.80 p. ill. 8.80 p. ill.
8..10 p. in.
Ash Point and Owl's Head
2.do p. lu. 10.80 a. in.
Camden, Rockport and Glencove
10.80 a. in. 7.80 a. in.
4.30 p. in. 1.00 p. in.
8.80 p. m. 4.80 p. m.
7.00 p. ill.
South Thomaston and Clark Island
10.45 a. m. 9.80 a. m.
5.00 p. in. 12.30 p. in. j
Hurricane and Vinalhaven J
9.00 a. m. 8.45 a. m. f
2.30 p. in. 12.15 p. ill. f
Matinicus and Criehaven
Tuesday and Friday
7.00 a. in. 5.00 to 7.00 p. m. 
Steuiugtou, Swan's Island and North
Haven
12.00 m. 9.80 a. m.
7.40 p. at.
West Rockport
10.45 a. ui. 7.80 a. m.
Sunday mail for Ihe West closes Sat­
urday night at 8.80.
Sunday mail arrives from the West 
at 11.80 a. m.
